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W ITH SUND AY being 
Father’s Day, I thought you 
might enjoy the following ar
ticle by Steve Monk, editor of 
The Graham Leader. The ar
ticle is being reprinted from 
the Thursday, June 17 edi
tion of that newspaper. HAP
PY FATHER’S DAY.

MY DAD’S voice was hard 
to hear on the static-filled 
telephone line.

“ Read your column on 
Mother’s Day,’ ’ he said. “ I’ ll 
bet you don’t have anything 
nice to say about me like 
that.”

He said it with a grin in his 
voice, but I knew him well 
enough to know he was real
ly wondering what kind of 
thing I ’d write about him or 
if I’d write anything at all on 
Father’s Day.

Well, there are just a few 
things I ’d like to say on the 
subject of fathers -  not only 
on the one I had but some 
general observations based 
on my efforts at being a 
father - on this special day.

Father’s Day not only falls 
after Mother's Day on the 
calendar, but was created at 
a later date. Something tells 
me that some politicians 
realized early on that to 
honor thy mother and forget 
thy father would be worse 
than ignoring both parents.

And that says something 
about fatherhood in general. 
Fathers tradltionall/ have 
been the second most impor
tant parent a child could 
have. That sound like I'm 
trying to make a joke, but 
there's truth in it. If, again, 
you talk in terms of tradi
tional roles, the mother is 
the closer of the two parents  ̂
to the children - she brings 
them into the world, takes 
most of the responsibility for 
their early years and, mostly 
because sonuMine in the 
family has to earn a living, 
spends more time with them 
than does the father.

Rut the contribution he 
makes goes far beyond 
financial support. I guess the 
best word for it would hi' 
strength. Not necessarily 
physical strength - "W e'll 
wait to rearrange the fur
niture til Daddy gets home. 
We might hurt ourselves try
ing to lift the piano.”  • but. at 
least in my own rase, moral 
strength: strength of will.

Ill my family, there was 
never any question who was 
ill charge.

"Daddy." my mother said, 
looking at the street signs of 
the rather rundown section 
of the strange city, " I  think 
we're lost."

"1 know exactly where 1 
am ," he replied. We were 
lost, as I remember now, but 
my brother, my sister and 
myself never thought about 
it then. If Daddy said he 
knew where we were, we 
were not lost. And with that 
one statement and the finali
ty with which it was issued, 
he took responsibility for 
getting us unlost. And he 
eventually did it.

"Daddy," my mother said 
halfway through the Califor
nia desert. "The car is mak
ing a funny noise."

“ I don’t hear it.”  My Dad 
always has a way of hearing 
what he wants to hear and ig
noring the rest.

“ Well,”  said Mother, not 
content with that. “ I hear it.

PASTORAL CARE 
AND COUNSELING 

Cisco 442-1132
P-S3

CISCO KID 
CAR WASH 

I 3rd St. and Ave. E 
¡Where Most People 
Wash. Wash your vene- 
tiaa blinds, throw rugs, 
motor.

It’s going yeeaahyeeaah,”  
she said try ing to imitate the 
noise of a failing wheel bear
ing.

Eventually he could ignore 
the screaming bearing no 
lunger and he stopped and, 
working with a small town 
mechanic, got it fixed. There 
was never any question in 
my mind he could. That was 
the way it was with Daddy, 
you never wondered. If 
something went haywire, 
he’d fix it. If something went 
wrong, he’d set it right. If so
meone was lost, either 
figuratively or literally, he’d 
find the way.

Strength. Strength of will, 
strength of purpose. The 
strength - and now I unders
tand the strain of it - of being 
able to put things right.

Psychologists say that 
children, w hen they get to be 
parents, follow the role 
models of their parent in 
child rearing. If I pray for 
one thing as a father, I pray 
the psychologists know what 
they’re talking about.

Morgan Family 
Will Gather For 
Family Reunion

Members of the Morgan 
family will gather in annual 
reunion at Scranton Com
munity Center Sunday, June 
27. The yearly gathering will 
be an all day affair.

All relatives, friends and 
neighbors of the family are 
invited and expected to at
tend the event.

Judge Sets LeFiore' School Board Hires Teachers, 
Trial For July 19 guys Carpeting For Band Hall
rharles Allen LeFiore, ruled that trial publicity W  W  W  ■  ' W  ■
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Charles Allen LeFiore, 
20-year old Ciscoan, will go 
to trial on Monday, July 19, 
on charges of murdering 
Debra Garcia, Cisco conve
nience store worker, last 
December, in 91st District 
Court at Eastland.

Judge Jim Wright an
nounced the trial date Fri
day after prosecuting and 
defense attorneys had been 
notified. He held a pre-trial 
hearing several weeks ago 
and had been studying mo
tions made at the time by 
D efense A tto rn ey  Don 
Wilson of Abilene.

Judge Wright also ruled on 
a num ber of p re-tr ia l 
defense motions, including 
one to suppress what was 
described by Mr. Wilson and 
District Attorney Emory 
Walton as a written confes
sion. The defense contended 
that LeFiore did not unders
tand his rights.

At the pre-trial, Sheriff 
Johnny Morren testified that 
LeFiore was advised of his 
rights by Cisco JP Carlton 
Holder when he was first ar
rested Jan. 6 though he was 
not charged until Jan. 14. 
The sheriff also testified that
he WBS present Jen. ta  when
[.eFlore dictated a confes
sion to Ida Quinn, ja il 
matron and the sheriff's 
secretary, and that his rights 
were read to him.

Judge Wright, who also

Plans Complete For 
Lions Charter Fete

MERLE ANTHONY

The Cisco Evening Lions 
Club charter night banquet 
will be held in the banquet 
room of the Best Western 
Wliite Elephant Inn on Fri
day night. June 25. at 7;30 
o'clock, according to an an
nouncement.

The program for the din
ner will include presentation 
of the new club's charter, an 
address by Mrs. Merle An
thony of Wichita F'alls, and 
installation of the club of
ficers. Tickets are $7.50 each 
and are being sold by 
members of the Cisco Lions 
Club, the sponsoring 
organization, and of the new 
Cisco Evening Lions Club,

Bill Longley of Stamford, a 
past district governor and 
extension chairman with 25 
club organizations to his 
credit, will present the club 
charter to President Jerry 
Jeffcoat of the Cisco Even
ing Lions Club

Other charter officers, 
who will be installed by Mr. 
Ix>ngley, are: Gene Gwinn, 
first vice president; Dick 
Wages, second vice presi
dent; Steve Cozart, third 
v ic e  p res id en t: N.W . 
Richardson, secretary and 
treasurer; Buddy Sipe, tail 
twister; Raymond Blevins, 
assistant tail twister; Jackie

ruled that trial publicity 
would be restricted, said he 
would not conunent on his 
ruling regarding the confes
sion in view of the no
publicity edict.

The judge’s order noted 
that no photographs of the 
defendant “ may be taken on 
the third floor of the 
Eastland County courthouse 
and that no officer of the 
court shall comment upon 
any proceedings relating to 
the case.”  The judge denied 
a motion designed to prevent 
any photographs of the 
defendant or any witnesses 
at the trial.

Mrs. Garcia, 29, disap
peared from her job Nov. 29, 
1981, and she was found dead 
from gunshot wounds two 
days later in a roadside ditch 
on the old Abilene highway.

Five new faculty members 
were employed to fill vacan
cies, seven Maner Memorial 
Scholarships were awarded, 
and new carpeting for the 
band hall was purchased as 
the board of trustees of the 
Cisco Public Schools held 
their monthly business 
meeting Monday night.

Randy and Jan Angel, a 
man and wife team, was 
hired for the staff of Cisco 
High School, Supt. James 
Couch reported. Mr. Angel 
will be an assistant football 
coach and teach civics, and 
Mrs. Angel will be the high 
school homemaking teacher. 
Both are graduates of the 
University of Oklahoma and 
have been on the faculty of 
the public schools at Cop-

Combined Vacation Bible 
School Set For June 28

Witt, lion tamer; Oscar 
Weeks, assistant lion tamer; 
Ben Streiff, song leader; A1 
Young, assistan t song 
leader; Randy Chamness 
and Bo McMillan, one year 
directors; and Ron Patton 
and Rick Roark, two year 
directors.

Mrs. Anthony, a high 
school American studies 
teacher in Wichita Falls, will 
be the principal speaker. She 
has been teaching classes 
under Lions Club sponsor
ship for people interested m 
obtaining American citizen
ship for some 17 years. Dur
ing the 17 years, no person 
who completed her course 
failed the naturalization 
tests. It was reported.

Judge Jim Wright and his 
father. James T. Wrigiii. of 
Eastland will attend and 
serve as auctioneers for 
cakes that club members 
will donate to raise money 
for the new club's treasury.

Cisco Public 
Library Announces 
Summer Schedule

The Cisco Public Library 
announces a sum.mer 
schedule of operation begin
ning Monday, June 21. and 
ending Tuesday. August 31.

The Library will be open 
on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays from 2:30 to 
5:30 p.m.

Summer Saturdays have 
been shown to be "slow" 
days with families on vaca
tion or other vacation ac
tivities. The extension of the 
closing hour from 5:00 to 
5:30 should still allow work
ing people to visit the 
Library, and books can 
always be returned through 
the book slot in the doorway.

The summer schedule will 
be discontinued when school 
starts in the fall and the 
re gu la r  schedule of 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

The combined Vacation 
Bible School, sponsored by 
the First Christian Church 
and First United Methodist 
Church, will begin Monday. 
June 28, and conclude Fri
day, July 2. The school will 
be held at the First United 
Methodist Church, 405 West 
8th, from 9:30 a.m. till 12

Redeemer Lutheran 
Bible School 
Is June 21-25

R ed eem er Lutheran 
Church V acation  B ib le 
School will be June 21 
through June 25. Sessions 
will be each morning from 
9:00 to 11:30 The theme for 
this year is "The Lord Is My 
Shepherd." The lessons will 
stress that God is our creator 
and that He cares for us.

There will be classes for 
children from three years 
old to sixth grade. All 
children of the community 
are invited to come.

Lions Programs 
Are Announced

Two programs of interest 
fur coming pieetings were 
announced * iv  Program  
Chairman J.\i Cook at the 
weekly luncheo>. of the Cisco 
Lions Club last Wednesday 
noon at the White Elephant 
Restaurant.

A motion picture. Cowboy 
Football of 1981, will be 
shown at the luncheon 
Wednesday, June 23, with 
.Mr. Cook in charge. Charlie 
Jordan, form er Abilene 
television weather man, will 
speak at the June 30 meeting 
with Bob Conner in charge.

Announcement was made 
that plans are complete for 
the charter banquet at the 
new Cisco Evening Lions 
Club on June 25th and that 
tickets are on sale. The din
ner will be a ladies night af
fa ir . D eta ils  appear 
elsewhere in The Press.

Secretary Ken Parker 
reported that new Lions Club 
caps and vests had arrived 
for those ordering them

FIREMEN CALLED
Cisco volunteer firemen 

went to Taylor Center last 
Wednesday after a gas dryer 
caught fire and an alarm 
was turned in. Mrs. Frances 
Rains, operator of the laun
dry there, put the blaze out 
by turning off the gas. 
Damage to the machine con
tro ls  was ex ten s ive . 
Firemen put out a grass fire 
on the i.ake Cisco south 
shore Thursday.
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peras Cove for the past five 
years. Mr. Angel played 
football while attending 
Cisco Junior College before 
going to the UofO.

Judy Mashburn of Wylie, 
graduate of Howard Payne 
University, was hired to 
teach biology at high school. 
Frances Justice of Rising 
Star, also a Howard Payne 
graduate, will teach the 6th 
grade at In te rm ed ia te  
School. Mrs. Jim (Jerry) 
(Thoate of Cisco, graduate of 
Texas Women’s University, 
was employed as a half-time 
instructor for physical 
education classes at In
termediate School.

Mr. Couch said that I..OU 
Jane Qualls, member of In
termediate School faculty 
last year and an employee of 
the school system for several

years, will be the new high 
school librarian, succeeding 
Josephine Cleveland who 
has retired. Mrs. Qualls, 
graduate of Tarleton State 
University, is completing 
work at North Texas State 
University this summer for a 
librarian’s certificate, Mr. 
Couch said.

The board approved  
Maner Scholarship awards 
for the 1982-83 school year at 
the University of Texas for 
Oscar Ixipez, Andy Hawari 
and Kenneth Watson, 2nd 
year; Kenneth Hawari, 3rd 
year; and Steve Ward, 
Gerald Harris and Nicki 
Keating, first year. All live 
in Cisco except Watson who 
is a Cisco Junior College 
graduate from Eastland.

The Maner Scholarship 
program was made possible

by the late Leon Maner, 
long-time Cisco business and 
civic leader, whose will left a 
trust fund to the University 
o f T exas  Ex-Students 
Associations for scholar
ships to deserx'ing graduates 
of Cisco High School and 
Cisco Junior College. The 
UofT association leaves 
management of the project 
to the board of trustees of the 
Cisco Public Schools.

Interiors Unlimited was 
the low bidder for a contract 
to install new carpeting at 
the high school band hall, 
Mr Couch said. The new 
Cisco firm ’s bid was $3,055 to 
take up old carpet, sand 
floors and install new carpet.

Other routine matters 
were considered and handl
ed by the board. President 
Emmett Rich presided.

noon. Pre-registration will 
be appreciated but is not 
necessary.

All children from age 
three Uirouuh ux'-i. ariula 
' ” 181-82 sch' 111 yean are In- 
vued '.0 :i' ' nri regardless of 
churc'. .l¡fllia•J■. .̂. Parents 
n.ay coi. ;a one of the coor
dinators or either church of
fice for reu'i.s'ration blanks 
or more i:,i rmalion. Coor
dinators .lie Mrs. Lloyd 
McGrew 442-1051 or Mrs. 
Vandell U i aihers, 442-1204.

Any adult or youth, junior 
high and up, who would like 
to assist with a class, crafts, 
gam es, music or 
refreshments should contact 
one of the coordinators.

Holiday Program 
Set For July 5th

Plans arc underway for a 
big July the 4th program on 
July the 5th at the City Park 
in Cisco, Chamber of Com
merce Manager Gene Abbott 
reported. A CofC committee 
headed by Steve Cozart is 
completing details of the 
program.

"People of all ages will 
have something to do and 
they can begin making plans 
to enjoy our holiday event," 
Mr. Abbott said. “ Our 
fireworks display will be bet
ter than last year’s, and 
Bruce Smith is busy with this 
event.”

The Cisco Lions Club plans 
to hold its annual City Park 
Carnival.

Softball Program 
Planned Sunday

Cisco’s Guys and Dolls 
softball team, which is com
posed of five men and five 
women, will play a similar 
team from Carbon at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at Whitley Field in 
west (Tisco. The Cisco team 
plans to enter a tournament 
soon at Coleman.

Two other games featur
ing teams sponsored by the 
EnRe Oil Co., Jako Oil Co., 
Quickway G rocery and 
Steve Cozart Construction 
Co. will play during the 
afternoon, beginning at 5:30 
and 6 :30 p.m.

The public was invited to 
attend

Mrs. Davene Jeffcoat is seen directing Kingdom Kids II for a special 
Father’s Day program at Cisco Nursing Center. (Staff Photo)

Students of the Kingdom Kids II, sponsored by the First Evangelical 
Methodist Church, are pictured above as they perform portions of **It’s 
Cool in the Furnace Man”  for the residents of Cisco Nursing Center on 
Tuesday, June 15. (Staff Photo)
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LOST & FOUND

LOST; Pit bull dog, brindle 
color, red collar. On Rising 
Star Highway 183, rest area 
6*i miles south of Cisco. 
Answrers to name of Rocky. 
Boy’s pet Reward. Call col
lect, 713-345-4912, ask for 
Judy, p-51

FOL'M ): Hound, white and 
Ian, male. Pay for ad and 
describe Call 442-'2244 p-49

FOR SALE }

JUST CALL

442-2244
c CARD

OF THANKSD
Have something to buy or sell  ̂One 
phone coll to us is like dialing 
Our entire circulation person-to- 
person' Place your Wont Ad today*

ß
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county and out of slate 
$16.00. $1.25 by the 
month.

CARD OF THANKS
We w ish to thank all people 

for nice cards, letters, 
flowers, phone calls during 
my sickness. Also thank Dr 
Atidy, Dr Cermin and all 
nurses and hospital staff of 
E L. Graham Hospital May 
the l-Aird bless each of you.

Morgan Burson

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to thank the 

Chamber of Com m erce 
Christmas in May program, 
and everyone who helped in 
anyway for all the work done 
on my home at 106 West 10th.
Everything was very much 

appreciated.
Trudie Andrews

S( HOOL C l STODIANS
Cisco Jr.-Sr High School 

IS now taking applications 
for school custodians. Need 
mature, dependable in
dividuals to work part-time 
and/or fu ll-tim e If in
terested, please contact 
Mike Turner at Cisco High 
School, 442-3051. p-46tfc

B tS  DRIVERS
Need mature men and 

w omen to drive school buses. 
Must have a good driving 
record. E xperience not 
necessary, we will train. If 
you are interested, please 
contact Mike Turner or Jim 
Furyear at Cisco High 
School, 442-3051. p-46tfc

t  w a n t f :d  5
g  IJIWNS TO MOW S 
?  Call 442-2757 5
B p-45tfc BI I

WANTED: Laundry at
tendant for weekends. 
Apply in person at 
Taylor Center No. 3, 
Cisco. p-19tfc

RSt TAKE A 
BREAK

T ; ^
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

IMPORTANT 
Check your ad the 

First Day it appears In 
event of errors, please 
call im m ediately to 
have it corrected. No 
claims will be allowed 
fur more than one incor
rect insertion.
' The publishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of space 
consumed by these er
rors.

TiBuitOMlM Of Traffic Saratv The Osco Press

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
** Ramodaling. Add-Ons. 

Now Homes Cobinets,Ir
■

B B  1

EI»Oricol, Concreto, Blown

Insulation, Floor Covering. 
Hooting. Ory->Nall-aalnflng.

Ceram ic Tile. Counter Tops.

B & N Building
442-3737 or 442-3727

c NOTICE

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing] 
and all types of dirt] 
work. $35 per hour.] 
Minimum 4 hours. Call I 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127. | 
p-tfc

NO TICE ; For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News' If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N ca ll Laura 
Hamilton, 629-2819 p-tfc

HOLLIS wiu.lAM.S 
CONSTRLCTION 

Residential and com
mercial Remodeling, 
addons, new homes, 
custom cabinets, con
crete. electrical work, 
etc, 442-1933, Cisco.

, |p-10tfc

UMIMHIIIIIIIIIIIITIHIIIMIIILiTk

I  HARDEE =
= R em od elin g  and i  
i  Repair. Eree estimates, i  
= 442-4054. i
= i>-49 H
niiiiiiiiiin iiH iHM iiiiim iiiiiir 
Freeman Draper CustoiiT 
Drapes for one w indow or for 
the whole house. For more 
information call 725-6684 
44-4TP

HOME REPAIRS

PAINTINC; 
CARPENTRY 
INSULATION 

LANDSCAPING 
CCSTOM CABINETS 

Call for free estimates. 
442-3872.

Disi'iiuiit to all senior 
citizens, p-56

■ Why not have all your appliances ^
I  working? None too small or large. ■

 ̂ Bring them to  ̂ ^

J J .A .C .'s  FIX ITSH O Pj
P  903 W. 5th Street |  

^  \ 4 4 2 - 2 2 7 4  Weekdays 5:30-9:30p.m.S
Saturday 8-5 •

V  442-1212 ^  y
^  CLECTfllC ^  

wifiino fd lîcrnift ^rnvicr 

rircT fucn i w r m  n rn  inner r r m ir  6 rn r i 'i

now. 8th. St. Cisco, TX.

WESTERN 
MATTHEW CO.

San Angelo
Mattress and complete bed
ding. New and exchange on 
delivery. Phone Cisco Motel, 
442-9995. L ea ve  name. 
^27tfc

SAW SHARPENING * 
SERVICE

Scissors, hand saws, tin 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saws, lawn mower 

jMades. R.B. Boyd, 1602 
Ave. H, Cisco, p-tfc

In ONE FAM ILY Out 
OF 5. MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD’S UNIVERSITY 
EDUCATION. L IFE  IN
SURANCE Can Help! 
AVOID THIS!

Allen's Heating 
Air Conditioning 
Sales & Service 

854-1795, Baird p-tfc

STEVE COZART 
(  ONSTRUITION 

Remodeling 
Add-ons 

New Homes 
Cabinet 

Concrete 
Electrical, etc.
Free estimates 

Phone 442-1709. p-41tfc

THRIFT SHOP 
510 East 7th 

442-2564
New jeans, new shorts, 
lad ies  and m en ’ s 
western shirts and plen
ty of books. 10 cents off 
on every item. p-S7

" O  WORK GUARANTEED
• rT

l|C :A rea Wide 24 hr. Sorvlca —  ̂
7 Dayi  A Wook ^

 ̂ JCLEANING OUT
installin g  septic

TANKS 6 DRAIN LINES 
J CLEANING OUT SAND TRAPS 6 GREASE 
|TRAPS REPAIRING DRAIN LINES • BACKHOE SERVICE

|442-4301 or 647-3494|^
Wards Septic Tonk 

Service

M ake th^  

C c x n e c tb n

YOU NEfD A TV CABLE CONNEatON  
for complete televition eidoyment 

★  ★  ★

¡Southern Television Systems Corpi
Serving Cisco, Eostkind, Ronger 

Call us for complete informotion

WANTED--I want to 
babysit children in your 
home. Call 442-2757. 
p-4Stfc

WANTED: LandownefS,
that are offering season and 
or day lease privileges for 
hunting gam e. Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. 
Box 991, Cisco, Texas 76437, 
817-442-2537. p-84tk

F’ ORSALE: 5,000 BTU win
dow air-conditioner. Like 
new. Call 442-1948. p-49

FX)R SALE: F’ rigidaire 
refrigerator, frost-free, side 
by side. Call 442-1472. p-51 

«  « ............ . . . . »<

H E L P  W A N T E D : 
Mature cashier. 3-11 
shift. $3.50 per hour. 
Taylor Center, 100 Ave. 
D, Cisco. p-4Stfc

FOR SALE: Bermuda 
grass hay in the field. 
Call 643-2528, Rising 
Star. p-S7

STORAGE VANS 
P'or sale or rent. Johnston 

Truck. Cross Plains. Toll 
free 1-800-792-2942. p-58

HEIJ» WANTED: Urgently 
need dependable Christian 
lady to work days or live in. 
Mostly be companion to 
e ld e r ly  lady, do ligh t 
housekeeping, prepare two 
meals. Salary open to discus
sion. Call after 5;00 p.m. 
442-1908, for personal inter
view. Could work out a three 
day work schedule, p-49

WEDDING EQUIPMENT 
R E N T A L : Brass floor
candelabras, tablecloth, 
table appointments, silk 
floral arrangements. Please 
call for consultation Merle 
(L u cy ) Ledford, Clvde, 
893-5362. p-51

FOR QUICK SALE: 1980 
Buick, 6 cylinder, 4 door, 
automatic, cruise control, 
A-1 shape. Asking $4,000. 
Also travel trailer, 2 beds, 
bathtub, air conditioned. 
Asking $3,000. 510 East 7th, 
Cisco. Cali 442-2564, Cisco, or 
643-2522, Rising Star, p-51

FOR SALE: Over 200 new 
and used sem i trucks, 
trailers motor homes. Ford 
cars and trucks are reduced 
below last month’s sale 
prices. Johnston Truck, toll 
free 1-800-792-2942, Cross 
Plains, p-52

FOR S A L E : 19781 
Kawasaki KZIOOO with 
full fairing and luggage 
box, very good condi-

I

M O B ILE  HO.ME 
SPACE FOR LEASE; 
One acre tract. 442-3330. 
p-4tfc

FOR SALE: We now have 
New Mobil Traveler gas and 
Diesel motor homes in stock. 
We buy, sell and trade. 
Johnston Truck, Cross 
P la in s . T o ll fre e  
1-800-792-2942. p-58

M IN I W AREHOUSE 
STORAGE as W  as 
month. Call 442-3340, 
Cisco. p-57tfc

APARTM ENT FOR RENT: 
3 rooms and one bath apart
m ent. B ills  paid. No 
children. No pels. 442-1170. 
p-491fc

F'OR LF:a SE; Grass lease, 
137 acres. Coastal, l/)ve, 
K.R. $11.00 per acre. E.H. 
Ramsey, 156 Twinleaf l,ane, 
San Antonio, Texas 78213, 
1-512-341-2447. p-i8tfc

F'OR SALF': Headache rack 
for long wide bed pickup. Sec 
at 607 West 4lh, Cisco. p49

F O R ~ ” s A l , E r  19^2  
Oldsmobile, pickup bed 
trailer with camper. Call 
442-3502, ask for Son or 
Becky, p-57

FOR SALE: 1973 Mercury 
station wagon, clean, good 
condition, reasonably pric
ed. Call 442-1254. p-47tfc

F'OR SALF',: ('ouch and 
re c lin e r , like new, 
reasonable price. Call 
442-3863. p-54

Washer-Dryer-Refrigeration Repair
whirlpool. Kenmore. 

General Electric 
Hot Point

Ted Parrish
Route 2 

Box 240A-1
Cisco, Texas

15 Years Experience 
Formerly Factory Service P 3JSc

LOOK! We have four (4) two bedroom dwellings, 
very livable, good locations, solid in structure and you 
can take your pick for $15,01)0.00.

80 acres of the finest wheat land and pasture in this 
part of the country.

5 acre tract of land close in on highway.
30 acres close in on paved road.
3 acre place with dwelling close in.
Three bedroom dwelling, very attractive and in good 

repair, paved street.
Three bedroom dwelling, nice Inside, comer lot and 

paved street.
Beautiful two bedroom frame, very good location, 

paved street, has been well kept.
We have two (2) of the finer dwellings in Cisco, pric

ed right, paved streets that you should be proud to own.
Three bedroom frame, comer lot, fenced back yard, 

plenty of pecan trees, central air and heat, paved 
street, good location for only $25,000.00. *

Roomy three bedroom frame in good repair, paved 
street, nice yard with plenty outside storage, priced so 
right it won’t last long.

Three (3) two stories on paved streets, varied in both 
price and stmeture. You can have most anything you 
might want in these three dwellings.

Three bedroom frame, an acre or two of ground, out
side City lipiits about m  miles on highway.

NOTE: We have more listings if this Is not enough. 
Some of this property can be owner financed. Some 
have signs up in front but most do not, so be sure and 
check with us. We do not advertise big, but we sell big! 
We enjoy showing our property so, come in or phone 
442-3642 night 44M642.

807 Ave. D ., Cisco
Garl D. Gorr 

Real Estate Brokerage
Ttiree salesmen to assist in aN phoses 

of the worh. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

c FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Heavily 
Fertilized Coastal Hay. 
In field or delivered. 12 
miles so. of Cisco. 
725-6680. p-54

MILK 
$2.00 gallon 

Taylor Grocery 
1307 Ave. A 

p-46tfc

FOR S A L E : 1977 
T-Bird, air eondition, 
electrie seats and win-j 
dows, cruise control, 
AM -EM  stereo  and 
8-track, tilt steering 
wheel, Bronze. $2,600. 
Call 442-2572 or can be 
seen at 508 West 10th, 
Cisco, p-55

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 2 bd. house, 202 
Ave. I, $10,000.00. 4 acres 
outside city limits, Highway 
80 east. Call 442-3593. p-28tfc

R E D U C E D  RO R I 
QUICK SALE: 5 room [ 
house. I.arge lot with 
garden spot. Close to 
school. $8,500. Can be 
seen at 603 West 11th, 
Cisco, or call 442-1524. 
For sale by owner, p-59

HOUSE F OR SALE: 5 room 
house in Humbletown. Nice 
quite neighborhood. 700 East 
20th, Cisco, p-51

FOR SALE: Southwest 
Cisco. 3 bd. home on 4 acres, 
plenty of trees and good san
dy so il. Low  in terest 
assum ption  possib le. 
442-1693, a fte r  5 p.m . 
442-3958, it.E . Agent, p-55

F'OR SALE: Spacious 2 
story older home, excellent 
location in Cisco, on corner 
lot, paved street. Needs 
some repairs but is livable. 
Call 442-1993 or 442-2366. 
p-39tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Executive home, brick, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, approx. 
2400 sq. ft. including 600 ft. 
office area. Central heat and 
air, pool, fireplace, built in 
kitchen, double garage on 72 
wooded acres. 12 miles South 
of Cisco on Hwy. 206. Some 
minerals $150,000. Phone 
817-725-6300, 817-629-8768. 
TNF

3 bedrbbqi' 
/invi'

Fn il SALE: 
home with life time vin)^ 
siding, all paneled, carpet^ 
and drapes, dishwasher and' 
garbage disposal, 2‘>4 lots 
with good water well, 2 
storage buildings, 2 air- 
conditioners, and pool table 
included. 508 East 8th, Cross 
Plains, 725-6648 or 725-7311. 
p-82tfc

Abo; Auto Nuovy E^uipmunt

W M ow (ÜMe Stura Erunt«

Wo-ms Glass t
<•t

iois W. Main I  

EMtIond I

Tuk or Slwwor Encioturai Patio Doert^::^ ^

X Mierarv TuWo Topo Insuionce CicliTis Woicome! t

P a v t - T I » «  A g n e i i t  F o r  A U - J I k k

C ro p  Is u a r a n u «  |
in Fastland, Brown ond Callohan Countias. | 
No Liconse rwquirod.

Contact W«bst«r Wlllouyhby,
511 Early Bivd.

n«xt to Classic Inn M :«|, Early, Tx. 
(915) 643-4034 11 2>i

i

1004 West 11th. 2 bedrooms, storage shed and car
port. $25,000.

Country store and home. Rising Star Highway. On 
one acre approximately. $22,500

1,302 Front Brick home. 3 bedrooms, IA4 bath, cen
tral h/a, fireplace, parlor stove, family room, living 
room, and hobby or office, fenced yard, pretty oak 
trees. Half block from junior-senior high school. One 
block to swimming pool. FHA or equity. $65,000

1301 Harrell. Fresh as spring. All redone. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, utility, 2 carport, central a/h. 
$40,000.

.308 East 20th. I>arge 3 bedroom house and good size 
shop building on 3 lots. Home and shop adaptable for 
many uses. $40,000.

ALMOST SOLD OUT 

WE NEED LISTINGS 

LET US SELL YOURS TOO

Anita Wabb, Associât«, 442-3546 
Roy Moody, Brokur, 725-7279

fir e  .9 -/2  a * t*/  / -/ i >
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The Dist. 8 4-H Leadership 
Lab was held June 14-16 at 
the Texas 4-H Center at Lake 
Brownwood. Attending the

Lab were 4-H members -  
Leanne Brown, Jami Long, 
T ru e tt H art, Noble 
l^minack and Phil Osborne.

The theme of this year’s 
L ead ersh ip  Lab was 
“ Reaching Your Potential 
Through 4-H." Participants 
had to be at least 14 vears

old. The purpose of the lab 
was to train 4-Hers in leader
ship skills and to introduce 
new activities to them so 
they can return to their coun
ties with new ideas as teen 
leaders.

There was plenty of time 
for fun and recreation. Such 
as, swimming, Jr. Olympics 
and a country and western 
dance. The workshops that

were available were record- 
books, self-defense, com
m unications 8t se lf-  
improvement, outdoor living 
6t cooking, canoeing & water 
safety, shooting sports & gun 
safety, archery & C.P.R.

The cost of the Lab was 
paid by the Eastland Co. 4-H 
Adult Leaders Assoc. The 
4-Hers learned a lot and had 
a good time.

GodoiiW oolwi

4-H BREAD FAIR 
10 A.M. - Noon 

July 9,1982
Stephens County Agriculture 

Center
• Participants will prepare 

bread dough in teams of two, 
each person will then take a

loaf of dough home to bake.
• Be sure to bring a 84 x 

44 X 24 inch loaf pan.
• The bread fair is for boys 

and girls ages 9-19.
• There is no cost to attend 

the bread fair.
• The fair will be limited to 

the first 100 4-H members

and their guests, each 
4-H’ers admission “ ticket" 
will be a non 4-H Guest.

• If you are not a 4-H 
member and between the 
ages of 9-19 call the Exten
sion office at 629-2222 and we 
will find you a “ ticket" in.

• Education programs con-

ducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice serve people of all ages 
regardless of socio-economic 
leve l, race, co lor, sex, 
religion or national origin.

* Registration deadline 
will be Friday, July 2.

hv GUEST WILL BE;

________ I  HAVE COMPLETED A FOODS
Pr o j e c t  amd waht l o  b e  a t a b l e
CAPTAIN.

____  I  don ' t know a M-H'br
but  would l i k e  to  a tten d  the 
Br ea d  F a i r .

RED SPIDER MITES
A common problem which 

a home gardener can ex
perience this time of year as 
the season gets hotter is 
spider mites. The red spider 
mites commonly attacks 
tomatoes during the dry 
season.

Spider mites are not in
sects, but are minute red 
mites related to ticks and 
chiggers. They suck juices 
from the underside of leaves, 
causing small discolored or 
bronzed, russeted areas. A 
heavy infestation can cause 
leaves and flower buds to sh
ed and the fruit to become 
bronzed. Plants may have a 
smoked appearance. After 3 
or 4 weeks of attack the main 
stalk of the plant cracks and 
the leaves turn brown. If no 
control measure are iniated, 
the entire plant turns brown 
and dies.

Adult mites are orange-

ye llow  to red -o ran ge , 
wedged-shaped with a short 
piercing-sucking beak. The 
mites are not visible to the 
naked eye. Development 
from egg to adult occurs in 7 
days. Reproduction is con
tinuous when environmental 
conditions permit but slows 
down w ith coo le r 
temperatures.

Spider mites will also at
tack beans, peas, squash, eg
gplant and watermelon. 
Chemical treatment should 
be applied when mites first 
appear on the foliage or 
when discoloration of leaves 
occurs. The chem ica ls  
recommended for spider

mBC
NEWS/MUSIC

fM 97
RADIO 1^24 HOURS

mite control are Kelthane 
and dusting sulfur. Usually 
two to four applications are 
needed to control spider 
mites. After two applica
tions, inspect the plants and 
make additional applica
tions only if mites are found. 
Persistence is necessary to 
control this pest.

For more information con
tact your local County Ex
tension Office.

\ v ( ) H O o f ( ; ( ) i )

Jesus said:
Blessed are the 

meek: for they 
shall inherit the 
earth.

Matthew 5:5

Painting
■ eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesieeeeeei
Fencing - Small Concrete Jobs

Dan Smalley 647-3873 

Daytime Call 629-1010 ,,

=ree estimates References-Professlonal work |

' M«9o I Buildingi 

 ̂PotK) Cov«n V k't Welding Service
FABRICATIONS

106 S. Virginia Eastland 629-2874 Doy/Nite!
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Corpom

:

NOW OPEN
C & B TREASURES j  

K fV , 401 S. High
U O  Religious Gifts I  Books
^ ---------  5rz  Turq. Jewelery A  « -
^"^^Indlon Moccosins A -

629-2751
RANGERTIMES "^AStTa^DTELEGRAM CISCO PRESS 

Ranger, Texas Easlland, Texas Cisco, Texas

I

NBC

M O W A M N O U R S I

"Welcome To
i^atcaL"

You^ Find A Store 
Fu l of G ift Ideos 
For Yourself &
Others

Porceloin-Brass-Glass-China-Pottery-Leather- 
Wood-Gold

Fragrances & Beauty Aids By Coty-
Helena Rubenstein-Frances Denny ond 

Costune Jewelry _
A Friendly ★ Q g o rs
Fountain 5* Boxed Condyl

.But Primarily ’
Your Ono-Stop Center For Neotth Coro Needs. I

Your Doctors Prescriptions 
Accurately Compounded^

Central Drug
On The Squore 629-2681

MO'S SPORTS
308 E. MAIN lA S T U N P , TIXAS 76448 629-8601

Rack Of Shirts
Dodger Downerwear

Sport T Foshion T  $200
Close Out On Shoes
Nike Brooks O C O /  n € 4
Adidas Converse /O  OTT
Puma

Tennis Bag & 
Mavs. Bags 50% off

Public Auction
M r. and M rs. Glen Branton Moving An Estate Sole

SUNDAY, JUNE 20 
1:00 P.M .

Take Form Rd. 1750 (Potossi Rd. A Oldham Lane) S. of Abilene, Texas 
5th hooie on left passed city limits sign. Wotch for Auction Signs

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Kimb*ll performer orgon with bench (like new) 
Chfomohorp in cose (like new)
Portable bar (heavy dork wood)
Vinyl couch & loveseat (brown)
Heovy oak coffee table
3 woy m«rror
4 piece gold crushed velvet living rm suite 
(couch 2 swivel rockers rocking loveseat)
Antique telephone booth
Antique switchboord 
Antique victrolo 
Antique Phileo radio 
Antique dresser & mirror 
Antique churn
Antique teacher s piono stool 
Antique barbwire collection 
Antique corn shelter
Upright Fngidoire freezer (good cortdition)
34 gol Aquirium with fish & cleaner 
15 gol Aquotnum (complete)
Carved concrete benches 
Antique Shoeffer upright piano 
Gloss fireploce cover & screen 
Newtone ceiling fon with light 
Fan King ceiling fon (new)
M iK  hordbock book» (roligioo* •ducolion lict.on)

TOOLS
Guordion power oir compressor 3 « H P  
Buffalo heovy duty 3 speed drill press 3 '« H P 
3 ton choin hoist 
Tnmoll electric weedeoter 
Mefol work bench 
2 Block ADecker electric skill sows 
Home lite chomsow 
Hedge trimmer 

MISC ITEMS
Fiberglass comper shell for longbed pickup 
Vonous sizes PVC pipe 
10 speed bicycle
Stereo entertainment center with bor& fireplace 
Kenmore sewing mochine with cabinet 
Owens fiberglass tube shower 
JFK & Bobby Kennedy Decopouge 
Antique Electric Berber pole 
3M copy mochine (needs repair)
Bosketboll bockboord gool & net 
Shnners parade buggy golf clubs 
Golf clubs Electronic tennis i 
gome tobie 8 2 choirs 
Various sizes metal filing cabinets 
DeluMe wood plonter pole (new)
Hide away security safe 
Religious statues 
2 lion statues

Plus M any Other Item s
SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE

— t —

Now Allstate can save 
you 35%* off Tibtas 

state rat^  for 
homeowners insurance.
CoTTie in and compare.
Your Allstate agent will show you just how much 
you may save on 
homeowners dwelling 
insurance with Allstate's 
low rates.

We're helping you 
keep your insurance 
costs down— as we 
protect your home 
against loss from 
fire and many other 
hazards. Come in 
soon and find out 
how much you might 
save. Or just phone us. ^

Gentry Auction Co.
Rt. 3 Box 19 
ROTfor, Tx. 76470

Auctioneer:
Jm Uo D. Gontry TXS-122-0395 
Ucomod 4 Bondo4

Far lalaramNaa Cali 
Jm U i  Oaatry (8 17) M7 -1 I 0I  ar Olaa ■tmilM (9 1 1) *91-4011

KING INSURANCE AGENCY
Mrs. Opal C. King

207 Moin Street 
Ranger, Tx
647-1171

‘ AppliM topolicir» with $40.000or rovtrat. on
dwtllin, AlUtaK Iniiuranrf Comptny. Northbrook III

'/lllstate
YouVe in good hands.



JAY.W4Y JANITORIAL SUPPLY
** Colleg«

Op«n To Public
fuosdoy ‘̂ ridoy 8:30-5:30 

Conamorcial-industrial-Residontiol
Of d *rt  con b *  m o d « by colling

629-2190 
FREE DELIVERY

O w nor C Oporotor Joyn« Jonoa

4 LICENSED T50 COMMERCIAL
INSURED RESIDENTIAL

CAREY ELECTRIC
& AIR CONDITIONING

SERVICES OFFERED 629-1065
AIR CONDITIONING REPAIR 24 HR 
ALL TYPES ELEaRICAL EMERG. SERVICE

LOAN PRODUaiON i  REAL ESTATE

COMPUTI lOâN SiRVICi 
(117) é l «  IS3« Offic* 

i ' l l  7) 41«-114« !>• TC

CAROL SINKIl, lr*h«r
SOI WrsI Mam Strcrl 
Eaatland. Texas 76444

lo o é  Star T itla  : 
ft Abstract Co. :

Jm B. IMDM. B it .
101 W. Biln :

Butlud, Ttxu 71448 {
(817) I 8R-M 8*  »

IKE’S PAIINT & BODY
On Hwy. 6, Carbon
Phone: 639-2426 Ofcie ^

FREE ESTIMATES 
Auto a truck glass 
installed and insurance claims 
promptly handled. We work on t c 
American and Imported cars and trucks.

R&R Carpet 
Cleaning

Randall Rogers, Owner

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Call 629-1121 
Over 5 years 
service in this 

area.

Morren's Gift Shop
m 3  W.Main 629-2092 Eastland 

Bring Your Color Film 
to Us By 5:00p.m,

1 It Will Be Ready By 2:00 o, m. 
The Next Day 
Hctures or Slideŝ

Open 9 to 5 
We carry Kodak fit 

(O ' '  and Camera Supplies 
F ilm  developing by Keaton K otor

, iù / e ò

C 'fte n  f i(<^n . 9  /<i S
f i J 9 - S i 9 2  f i 2 9 - H í9 ^ é

ì ìa 4 H 4 ‘
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KINCAID REAL ESTATE
V

RESIDENTIAL
tOMF. I (M)K AT THIS ONE! This house has 2 
bdrm.s., 1 hath. biK fenced yard with pretty trees 
and covered back porch Will make .someone a very 
comfortable home Owner will finance. Priced 
lower for cash. $J5,000

IHU Bl.K WIDE MOBILE HOME Only three mon- 
th.s old. Is full) furnished and has a fireplace, too. 
Has 3 bedrooms - 2 baths. Washer and dryer includ
ed $32.lK)0

t'O ZY & t’LTE-2 »Him’ 
yard, cari^rt 
.iUirter home.

paint and carpet. Small 
I'eet. N iw  for sinitle or

AFFORDABLE L1MN(;-Slart with this small home 
2 or 3 bdrms., 1 bath, $12.500. Owner will finance.

e on over sized lot. 7 
space inside. Needs 

trade for airplane or

l.ARr.F. OLDER frame  ̂
riHims and full at* 
remodclini; Wot 
other $;t0.000 
CLEAN & NEAT - 2 bdnn. -1 bath house with fenced 
backyard and attached 1 car itarage. Nice yard and 
neighborhood $21,000.

BL’Y - DON’T  RENT! 1 bedroom, 1 bath house with 
new ca rp et and ga rage . N ice  yard-n ice 
neighborhood affordably priced for first home. 
$17.500.

LAKE PROPERTY
l..‘\KE LOTS-We al.so »lave many lots available 
.some willi c.xcellent water frontage. The fishing is 
good and the priiH> is right. LI.-0L

I.AKE LEON-2 bedroom, l ‘ a bath on west end of 
lake. Fireplace, attached carport, storage bldg. 
Close to country club. Excellent condition. $35,000.

HOMES & ACREAGE
WANT TO LIVE W  THE COUNTRY? Try this 4 
bedroom. 2*  ̂ bath house on 2 acres of land. Has 
vaulted ceiling, ceiling fans, and very nice redwood 
deck. Lots of room. Call us to look. You’ll like it. 
Priced at $58,000.

9.2 ACREIS-Mobile home on 9 acres with 42 
beautiful, producing pecan trees. Two water wells 
and city water-close to Carbon. Additional mobile 
home site. 3 bdrm., m  bath. Many good features. 
$38,000.

COMMERCIAL
SMALL OFFICE BLDG.-Eastland. Qean, neat, lots 
of parking. O ntra l heat/air. 704 sq. feet. $28,000.

COMMERCIAL BRICK 2 STORY BUILDING 2*a 
blocks from the courthouse square. Sturdy con
struction but needs remodeling. First floor has 2 
large rooms with approx. 2,500 sq. ft. Second floor 
would make nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath apartment or of
fice with approx. 1,000 sq. ft. A I5 0 : 2 bedroom, 1 
biith frame house. New |>aint and carpet inside. All 
on 4 adjoining lots for $40,000.00. Possible owner 
finance.

I^R G E  OLDER frame hou«-' on over sized lot. 7 
rooms and full attic. 1 pace inside. Needs
remodeling. Woul»  ̂ for airplane or
other. $30,000. Gr. ^ ^ . l e r c ia l  location!!! liOca- 
tion on Hwy. 80 in ..oger.

THRIVING BUSINi:SS-IxHal business that grossed 
$740.000 in 1979. Excellent cash flow and terrific 
Incation. Tenns negotiable.

SEVERAL MOTELS-Listed in various parts of the 
stale. At) excellent Investments. Call for location
and details.
30 ACRES-lnterstate 20 frontage near Cisco. 
$50,000.

BUILDING LOCATED IN C ISC a  Good 
Downtown Location for any type business. 

5,000 sq. feet. Call for details *60,000

Kincaid Real Estate
Robert M. Kincaid, Broker

Milta Kincaid (817) 629-8757

100 S. Seaman St. 
EASTLAND, TX 76448

ACREAGE
110 ACRES-North East of Eastland. Excellent deer, 
turkey or quail hunting. Spring fed stock tank. 15 
acres cleared land. Completely fenced with water 
well. Owner finance or assumable loan. $635/acre.

4.23 ACRE HOMESITE-Available on Lake L«on 
Road with city water. $1200/acre.

8 ACRE HOMESITE-Available on l.ake L«on Road 
with city water $1500/acre. 1̂

4 ACRES-Mobile homesite on North edge of 
Eastland. City water. All hookups available. $8500.

42.53 AC'RESA)ak trees, pasture land. New tank- 
really pretty land. Come and look at it. Owner will 
finance. $685/acrc.

52.8 ACRF.S Coastal and love grasses, 3 tanks, 
water well, corrals, roping pen, barn, very pretty 
homesite. Northeast of Eastland. $1000/acre.

420 ACRES-Peanut farm, h'ully cultivated and ir
rigated, *7 minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm, 3 bath home 
with fireplace. Excellent investment. Call for more ' 
details.

53 ACREIS Hunters Paradise! In south central 
Eastland County with cabin. Rough brush land 
away from it all. Owner will finance. $850/acre.
90 ACRES-Excellent deer hunting between Carbon 
and Gorman. Partially fenced, new stock tank. 
Three room cabin. Some minerals. $680/acre.

286 ACRES-South of d!isco on paved hvry. Coastal 
and love grass. 3 new water wells. Good fences. 
$450/ac.

160 ACREB-Northwest of Elastland. 2 good tanks. 
Good grazing land completely fenced. City water. 
Some coastal, mostly pastureland. $S25/ac.

5.81 ACREIS-North of Eastland. Creek bottom land. 
Lots of grass with beautiful pecan trees. 2 bedroom 
mobile home. City water. $26,500.

We want to 
SELL your listing

r ea l t o r

HOMES-RANGER
Mobil home on two beautiful lots with several large live- 
oak trees. Three bi’drooms. 1‘ ï  battis, two refrigeration 
units, cook top, wall oven, refrigerator storage building. 
$10,200 00

Three bedrooms, V i  baths, living room, large kitchen, 
nice carpeting, central heat and air, double attached 
garage. This home looks real nice inside $35,000 00

Rock home on six lots, wood burning fireplace, three 
bedrooms, two baths, dining area, den area, a lot of nice 
live-oak trees in the yard, new carpet and drapes. FHA 
assumable loan. Shown by appointment only. $80,000.00

Two story house with fouj^edrooms, two baths, living 
room, dining room. -hen, closed in back porch,
separate garage ^JQ ÎV storage rooms. This is a very- 
attractive home ii w good neighborhood on one and ‘ z 
lots.

Small house on corn^ 
sell. $3500 00

: fixing up I , priced

Three bedrooms, one bath, living room, dining room, kit
chen that is very i ’ ractive. ¿K S  house has been com
pletely re-done. The k itcr^A ^ lA a th  will sell this house 
Woodburning stove ii O J «  room, large new utility 
room, three outside s to i^ e  buildings. $18,000.00

JAMES W. RATIIFF
REALTOR-BROKER

647-1260 ••»M̂ 647-1667

REALTO R

la rge  three bedrooms 
room .All the room.' 
redone but is pricev

Brick two bedroom 
evaporative coolii 
vard. $35.000.00

3 jS i
just

lîÿS>

bath, living room, dining 
ac are large. It needs to be 
that. $16,500.00

bath, central heat and 
lOt and *2. Fenced back

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FARMS AND RANCHES
5.75 acres on access r ■20. $1,200.00 per acre.

310 acres just west of Ranger on Hwy. 717, dirt road on 
the back side.

Two lots on Hw'v. 80 west to next to Food Fare. A good 
commercial location.

Three bedrooms, two baths, on three lots. This is an 
older home that has lots of floor space but needs re
doing $34.500.00

160 acres north of Rangi 
cultivation, 2 tanl» 
sheds, one home w

tangly

< 0êe b<

,‘ephens County. 74 acres in 
*ater, several barns and 

bedrooms.

LAKE PROPERTY
Thirty two acres just off the lake with a three bedroom 
home, two baths, several barns and sheds, young or- 

-chard, good garden spot. T '” i acres of klein gra.ss. 
$60,000.00

Large living room with woodurburning fireplace. Two 
bedrooms and two baths, one of the bedrooms is very 
large, nice kitchen. This place is on the lake with 24 
deeded lots, I^ rge garden plot with pump house from 
the lake also Staff Water. $60.000.00

90 acres southeast of Ranger, 20 acres of coastal, 18 
acres blue stem, 16 acre^(M^Rivation. Four tanks, one 
water well, barns, bam. You can buy this
place with 23 head cC ftw e, John Deere tractor, mower, 
baler, and lots of equipment.

161 acres west of Ranger, cross fenced, 40 acres of 
coastal, klein and love grass. Good set of pens, four 
tanks.

Irrigated farm in Yoaku-m County, 835 acres. All but 100 
acres in cultivation, five irrigation wells. Owner financ
ing available.

We solicit your listings on ony type of Real Estate
CatfAL HOUSUtC



i GORDON SPOT

Trees damaged by recent 
wind storms should be cared 
for as soon as possible. In
juries to trees that expose 
the wood or kill the bark 
allow insects or disease 
orgamsms to enter the trees. 
Proper treatment protect 
the tree and promotes faster 
healing.

First, remove damaged 
limbs and branches, making 
the cut flush with the trunk 
of limb. Small cuts usually 
heal over quickly, and nor
m ally  no treatm ent is 
necessary. However, if the 
cut is more than one inch in 
diameter, a tree wound paint 
or dressing should be applied 
to p reven t d isease 
organisms or insects from 
entering.

To prevent bark breakage 
when removing a heavy 
limb, first cut the underside 
of the damaged limb about 
eight inches from the point 
at which it originates. Cut at 
least a third of the way 
through the branch until the 
saw binds. Then cut through 
the branch from above and 
several inches farther out. 
¡Make the final cut flush with 
an parallel to the branch 
from which it originates

b\ DeM arquis (jiirdon

the wound area. For fastest 
healing, shape the edge of 
the wound as nearly as possi
ble to an elongated ellipse.

Rem ove all splintered 
wood and smooth the surface 
of the exposed area with a 
chisel. After the surface of 
the wound dries, apply tree 
wound paint to reduce dry
ing and cracking of the inner 
paint since the paint can 
crack or slough off, losing its 
effectiveness.

Broken trunks, split crot
ches or cracked limbs often 
are mended by restoring the 
damaged part to its original 
position and holding it there 
permanantly. This can be 
done by the use of bolts, 
screws rods or cables in the 
trees where this work is 
necessary. In some cases, it 
might require a professional 
arborists to do this work.

Bacterial l<eaf Spot.
Cercospora I>eaf Spot, the 

same fungus that causes leaf 
spot on peanuts, is 
characterized by somewhat 
circular leaf spots. The spots 
are from 1/8 to 1/4 inch in 
diameter and have a dark 
brown center which is sur- 
rouneded by a yellow halo.

Bacterial l^eaf Spot on 
M u lb e r ry ’ s causes an 
angular spot which turns 
black and falls out, giving a 
ragged appearance to the 
leaf.

These diseases can best be 
controlled by foliar sprays 
with fungic ides. T rees  
should be sprayed at two- 
week intervals as long as we 
have high humidity.

■ 'r r

f  Homemaking Hints
i  By Janet Thomas V

I

Bagworms seem to be a 
problem on many ornamen
tals. If you have problems 
with bagworms you should 
apply in insecticide before 
the end of June. Use insec
ticides containing either one 
of the following; Sevin, 
Dursban, Dylox, Diazinon, 
Orthene, or Malathion.

If the bark has been crush
ed or stripped from the 
trunk, remove the injured 
bark, shape the wound and 
apply a tree wound paint or 
dressing on the wood but not 
on the edge of the bark Cut 
away all damaged bark and 
remove isolated scraps from

The fruitless Mulberry is 
widely used as a shade tree 
in Kastland County. It is a 
rapid-growing tree and pro
v ides a dense shade; 
however, this year its beauty 
is marred by diseases which 
cause spots on the leaves. 
p]ventually, some of the 
leaves will fall prematurely. 
Two diseases are associated 
with this leaf shedding: Cer- 
cospora Lea f Spot and

Wycre. Wykyr. Wykker. 
Wicker.

Its spelling has changed 
over time, but its meaning 
hasn't.

Wicker, one of today’s 
“ fashion furnishings,’ ’ is 
something that’ s woven, 
mostly from rattan, which 
includes cane, pole, reed, 
and peel. It ’s also made with 
willow, straw, rush, raffia, 
palm, dried grasses, spun 
wood pulp (fiber) buri, or 
bamboo.

Wicker comes to consumer 
worldwide as headrests, 
floor mats, hats, shoes, tea 
strainers, spice containers, 
all styles of boxes and 
baskets.

But the way we know 
wicker best -  what we think 
of when we "think wicker”  -  
is furniture.

Wicker furniture has had 
its fashion ins and outs over 
the history of home fur
nishings, but it reached a

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

FM97
RADIO ^ 2 4  HOURS

Bookkeeping and Tax Service
TC

Ken Parrack
205 E Main, Ranger, 647-3022 

116 North Seaman Eastland 629-8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY

REPORTING FOR BUSINESS
Individual. Partnership and Corporation Tax Returns

NTRODUCTORY SALE!
Bernina Machines 

Now Sold A t Sue's Fabrics 
$100 o ff Bernina 830E 

S100 o ff Cabinet or (Free porta table

Lamp Regular $34̂  ̂ Special %2T^

Effective June 10 through June 26, 1982

20% o ff  Spring and Summer Fabrics 
Owner Sue Allsup

SUE'S FABRICS
426 Main St.

Ranger, Texas

T49

l E S f M M I f  f  1
o/ri

Eastland Interstate 20 E

Sunday's Buffet All You Can Eat
& Your Choice
$n

É  Includes

Roast Turkey & Cornbread Dressing 
Roast Beef 

Chicken Fried Steak
Salad Bar, Vegetable, Hot Roll & Dessert. Tea or Coffee

Senior Citizens Regular
Í 3 6 8

» l Arv/np (

« Ifu /fr* /( ’<̂ //

- Vi*

Children Under 12
S ] 9 4

"SHAKO OD'

C H EF’S SPECIALTY
ChCKC* Toc Ŝ Uio Cut w I** Muitvov'i"

Y  rtOu* Own Sp*Ci«( S«uc» >Of Two 02 ..............

j  STEAKS
I

I  t'irvi/ .  *' Bacon I

1/r/viv/?, /■/ < * :....................................................................... d ’

a ; ...................................................

n èra Topead w•t̂  Muthíoow«»
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SEA AND STEAK
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f i y A
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'V
popularity pinnacle during 
Victorian times.

People were wild about 
wicker. They put it into 
every room in the house.

"They’re doing it again to
day -  probably for the same 
reasons: wicker is natural, 
handmade, comfortable.

Wicker is new and, at the 
same time, old. It’s rustic, 
yet exotic. And although it 
may take the most simple or 
the most elaborate forms to 
reflect the gaste of the times, 
it always maintains an in
tegrity of its own.

Wicker is home -  simply, 
practically, naturally, com
fortably homey and that ap
peals to almost everyone.

An important part of keep
ing that "forever-new”  look 
in your wicker furniture is 
keeping it clean.

a soft brush and warm soapy 
water. Use a toothbrush for 
hard-to-get-at places.

Wicker pieces made of 
reed and w illow  (both 
natural and painted) should 
be periodically wiped off 
with a soft damp cloth. Do 
not wet the surface of 
painted wicker furniture; 
too much water may cause 
the paint to peel or crack.

If this type of wicker 
becomes brittle, take it out
side and hose it off. A fine 
spray of water on natural 
wicker will "feed”  the reeds 
and ensure greater flexibili
ty-

Wicker made of either 
fiber "twisted paper”  or sea 
grass should never be hosed 
o ff because water w ill 
weaken the weave as well as 
the individual fibers. To 
clean this type of wicker fur
niture, use a damp cloth on
ly-

Very diluted domestic 
bleach will whiten soiled 
reed and willow pieces that 
have been left in their

natural state, but this pro
cedure should be used with 
great caution and only if 
scrubbin with warm soapy 
water does not do the job.

Wicker furnishings, kept 
clean and in good condition, 
will continue to give any 
decor the in ternational 
flavor and feeling of comfort 
they have graced the world 
with for centuries.

The Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service has a new 
bulletin Cleaning on a 
Shoestring which is 
available free from the 
Eastland County Extension 
Service office. This publica
tion not only discusses clean
ing wicker furniture but 
other household furnishings 
and surfaces.
RECIPE FOR THE WEEK;

Zucchinni - Pineapple goes 
around again! The recipe

has gone through con
siderable testing at Purdue 
University. Of concern was 
the acidic level of the recipe 
for safety. The following 
recipe is recommended. 
Those of you with gardens 
producing abundant supplies 
of fresh zucchini might like 
to try the following recipe.

FAKE P IN E APPLE  
4 quarts grated or diced zuc
chini
14 cups “ Real I-cmon”  juice 
1 can (46 oz.) of unsweetened 
pineapple juice 
3 cups sugar

Remove peeling and seeds 
from zucchini. Grate or dice, 
m ix a ll in gred ien ts  
thoroughly and simmer for 
20 minutes. Stir frequently. 
Pour hot zucchini mixture 
into clean, hot jars, leaving 
*2 inch headspace. Process 
30 minutes in boiling water 
bath.

K̂ \N(.hK TIMKS 
: Haiini r. Texas

i
T ASTI AM) TKIK.KAM

F u s ila n J , Tt'vas
Sunday, June 20, 1982

C ISCO P R E S S
(Tsi-o, Te xas

Go over it thoroughly with
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Majestic Theatre
Eastland 629-1220 Ranger 647-.1B02

One Showing Only Each Evening • 
Open 7:30 Show Starts At 7:50 P.M.

Inflation Nite Tuesday All Seats ^1 '̂ 
Sunday Thru W e d n j^ a y

J

GM55E
T h e  m u s ic  a n d  f e e lin g  

g o  o n  fo r e v e r .

PAK.ANHd NT PICn RES PRESENTS ^  f*- 
.A R( iBF.RT STKiVM H H) ALLAN CARR PR( (DICTION .

Starring MAXWELL CALLFIELD-MICHELLE PFEIFFER 
Choreographx bv PATRICIA BIRCH - Executive Producer BILL OAKES 

Written bv KEN FINKLF.MAN 
Produced b\ ROBERT .STIGWt K)D and ALLAN CARR 

Directed b\ PATRICIA BIRCH • oa:^z~' PANAVISION ’

One Showing Only Eoch Evening 
Open 8:30 Show Starts At Dusk

Sunday M onday & Tuesday

Fascinating
« 4 ' • 9

Jam,! .\f W YORK TIMES

« é

Remarkable
9 9

FEOPU: MAOAZINk

P G  GUlMCi SUUESnO :
tom I

APARAMOl'NT PICTURE -'»IS*
«0* M tu'*4axi *0« c»<xo«««

ar,9C

BEVERAGES

............................................................................. I

CHILD’S MENU

7(’ ■ T f„
< -/trtnÀA

a U r ttJ te v J t S Ç t f  (i¡4sÁ/4\ÍArt/r^
CiMVi Sê-c»a wnf> freren hma èra

DESSERTS
/ (t(t ,%r (Wiuri / t í  lA r  a /a  . U**iR

Closed Thursday  
S ta rts  Frid ay

Ace Hunter Is the 
Ultimate Super Hero!

Closed W ednesday  
S ta rts  Thur« 

-ENOUGH IS ENOUGH!-

t è a

Thieves. Pim ps. 
Prostitutes.
And drug deaiers. 
Bew ars.
John D’Angelo 
will do anything 
to make his 
naighborhood 
safa.

j'yv. ‘

. m u

’P O /WKNTâL fiUlOMiUjUGOESTIO -
l̂ iMi Ma ra % ai«- In '

r̂ jrmiQMT • MCMl I a M B7 WMUKOUWT wc f\me COaB»oaATlON .A4X MOMts atstnveo



ILFIELD
UIÓPRTCH

A 4,000-ft. development 
well is planned by L K. Pear
son, Jr Inc. of Abilene at a 
drillsite nine miles northeast 
of Cisco, Eastland County. 
The location is in a 310-acre 
lease in the H&TC RR 
Survey. Well’s designation is 
the No. 3 Watson. It is in the 
Rebecca Field.

produce from a set of per
forations ranging from 3,564 
to 3,570-feet into the hole.

Clerk's Report Sunday, June 20, 1982

Location has been staked 
by B&L O p era tin g  of 
Hamilton for eleven 1,500-ft. 
wildcat gas and oil probes in 
Eastland County, three 
miles south of Romney. The 
wells are designated as the 
No. 1,2,3,4,5.6,7,8,9,10 and 
No. 11 Midkiff Dnllsites will 
be in a 36-acre lease in the 
Antonio Miller Survey.

Keystone Oil Co., Inc. of 
Abilene has posted first pro
duction data for the No. 1

Moore, a new gas well 
loca ted  three m iles 
southwest of Eastland. 
Drillsite was in a 140-acre 
lease in Eastland County’s 
H&TC Survey.

With total depth of 3,675, 
the well entered the pay- 
stratum at 3,540-ft. and will 
produce from an interval 
3,544 to 3,556-ft. It showed 
potential for 581,000 CF gas 
per day on a .50-in. choke.

Absolute open flow 
rated at 2,800.000 CFD.

was

Dallas-based Ridgeway 
Oil Expl. and Dev., Inc. has 
filed for permit to drill the 
No. 2 Durham, a w ildcat well 
to be located nine miles 
southwest of Cisco. With pro
jected total depth of 2,000-ft., 
the well IS in a 98-acre lease 
in Eastland County’s H&TC 
Survey.

Flowing natural gas at the 
rate of 931,000 CF per day on 
a 5/8-in. choke, the No. 1 
Wesley Smith is a successful 
new development well in 
Eastland County’s Kleiner 
Field. Hanvey Prod. Co. of 
Dallas IS the operator.

The well exhibited ab
solute open flow potential of 
1,200.000 CFD. Location is in 
an 87-acre lease in Eastland 
County’s SPRY Co. Sur%ey, 
about two miles north of 
Cisco.

After entering the pay- 
zone at 3,564-feet, the well 
bottomed at 4,154-ft. and will

Buck Wheat Resources, 
Inc. of Eastland has filed for 
permit to drill the No. 1 
Graham, a 1,200-ft. wildcat 
well, one mile north of 
Romney. The operation will 
be in an 80-acre lease in 
Eastland County’s H&TC 
Sur\-ey.

l.,ocation has been staked 
by Nimrod Operating Co. for 
another 2.000-ft. wildcat pro
be in Eastland County’s 
H&TC Survey, 1.25 miles 
southwest of Romney. The 
well is designated as the No. 
1 Maxwell and will be 
located in an 80-acre lease.

Location has been staked 
by Buck WTieat Resources, 
Inc. for another 1,200-ft. 
wildcat probe in Eastland 
County’s H&TC Survey. The 
No. 1 Nadine Steffin will also 
be one mile north of Romney 
in the same 80-acre lease.

Abilene-based Schkade 
Bros. Operating Co. has filed 
for permit to drill the No. 3 
Edward Miller, a develop
ment well to be located eight 
miles south of Cisco. With 
projected total depth of 
1,600-ft., the well is in a 
178-acre lease in Eastland 
County’s H&TC Survey.

well indicated capacity to 
produce 6 barrels of oil and 
85,000 CF of casinghead gas 
per day on an open choke.

The location is four miles 
west of Lacasa, in a 28(Facre 
lease in the T&PRR Survey, 
Stephens County.

Bottomed at 4,100-feet, the 
well will produce from an in
terval of perforations 3,921 to 
3,950 into the hole. The pay 
formation was first en
countered at 3,900-feet.

Pipe & Supply

Drilling Corp.

Well Service

Petroleum  
Land Leasing

Terry Patty
T«

O f

Res

(817) 629 8521

Linda Nelson
(817) 629 8123

h e r e  n o w !!!

OTIS DRILLING INC.
303 S. Madera 629-2040

Gene Clift
Vice-President 15 Years Experien|e 
all Day Or Night

Reliable Experiericed
Quality Rigs

Abilene-based Bush Oil Co. 
has filed for permit to drill 
the No. 1 Hardin, a wildcat 
well to be located eight miles 
south of Cisco. With pro
jected total depth of 2,000-ft., 
the well is in a 40-acre lease 
in Eastland County’s H&TC 
Survey.

North Ridge Corp. of 
Grand Prairie has filed for 
permit to drill the No. 3 Hall 
Walker ( Bearden), a 4,000-ft. 
developmental well in the 
Ranger Field, six miles west 
northwest of Ranger. The 
operation w ill be in a 
330-acre lease in Eastland 
County’ s B.H. Epperson 
Sun-ey.

A 2,000-ft. wildcat well is 
planned by N im rod  
Operating Co. of Cisco at a 
drillsite two miles southwest 
of Romney, Eastland Coun
ty. The location is in a 
25-acre lease in the H&TC 
Survey. Well’s designation is 
the No. 1 Kathryn Elliott. It 
is in the Madewell/Eastland 
Co. Reg. Field.

Hands
r .

Nimrod Operating Co. has 
filed for permit to drill the 
No. 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10 Mc
Call, all 2,000-ft. wildcat 
wells, in a 30-acre lease 1.5 
miles southwest of Romney. 
These wells will be located in 
Eastland County’s East Mc
Call Survey.

Location has been staked 
by Wichita Industries, Inc. of 
Denver, Colorado for two 
3,500-ft. developmental pro
bes in Stephens County’s 
Stephen Co. Reg. Field, 14 
miles east southeast of 
Breckenridge. The wells arc 
designated as the No. 54 and 
No. 55 Pe ter Swenson. 
D rills ites  w ill be in a 
1,095-acre lease in the Or
phan Asylum Land Survey.

0«lc® Space tor Rent
N«wlv r«fnod«l»d oHIc m  oi 
207 Lomar, up to 725 sq ft.- 
(5 offic««) ovailobl« Start 
ot % 125 month. Pho.

629 8901

H I«*» ' "O' H «  :i«H  V H

T 28

See M.H. Perry for I  
GROUP INSURANCE •  

629-1566 or 629-1095 •
104 N. Lamar-Eastland |

' ■ "'« 11«  <»

I Oil & Gas Leases Wanted
8

Wells Drilled Now

Eastland National Bank 
salutes the oil industry.

Call or write
W e t v i o w O U C o . ^  

8 5 3 8  C o d a l  N o .  5  

H o o t t o n ,  T x .  7 7 0 5 5  

( 7 1 3 ) - 6 8 6 - 2 l 7 8

We dre eager to help in your growth and welcome 
the opportunity to serve you. You've got a friend —  

in Eastland.

EA ST LA N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

T.C
201 L is t  vviin 817 629«551 ^ m bor FDIC

fq u .il ( )lHH>rlunily Empliiyer M F -H

EXPLORATION SERVICES, INC
V  t i l  I jtu g m fi  

Gntl'tflhttl .Vrn tit i

MIKE DAWSON
Dtstmct OP€B*tiONS MGB 
CEMTHAI TE»*S DISTRICT

P 0 BO» 90.'
IASTlAMD tejas tma8 ^

Home 817.442-1227 
Oftice 817 629 8203 

817 629^8549 
Mobil 817-629 8162 Unti 9489

Oil Is Where You Rnd I t .. .

...... so sayeth the oilmen. So is love, happiness, success and all of the
other elements that make up our lives. Where do you go to find title in
formation? Not on the street corner or the barber shop or any other 
place except in an abstract office. Yes, we have it, compiled, indexed 
and assembled daily, from the very beginning down to the present 
time, plus years of experience and training. Visit us soon and let us 
have an opportunity to serve you.

Eastland County Abstract Company
Abstracts and Title Insurance

Pat and Annelle Miller 629-1077

CARROLL ELEaR IC  SERVICE CO
HWY 69 EASTLAND, TEX
HLFIELD ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE AND CONSTRUCTIO

• OFFICE 817 629-2842

RADIO DISPATCHED 24 HR CALL

or 629-2311 Ä  -,
NIGHT 629-1320

HOLE DIGGERS 
BUCKET TRUCKS] 
TRENCHERS

r
1 I »»ORO«« M«* l’0«*«e7MI«S

I CIN7U«* *
I min. »«OCISI *

xEAxES CTBOrRA'iOS . A SUBSiD'ARV OF PROFORM 'NC

\ Fiberglass Oilfield Tanks and 
I Gunbarrel Separators

1400 W Overland Trail 
Abilene Te»as 79601 
1-80O-592-4459 
915-673-8238 "CC

WATS 1-800-592-4459 
Bus 915-673-8238 
Res 915-695-4623

Hours: 9:00-2:00 
Drive-In: 4:00-6:00

Fr, Night Deposit
J B HICKS Pr»»id«fit

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Gormon, T»xot 76454

*  Full Service Banking
Checking •  Sovings •

*  Rnoney Market Certificates
*  Interest Bearing Checking Accounts
P.O . Sox 38 Ptwno: 817734-2255 Mombor fDIC

H.D Hosh Randy Ho*h
915-7622443 915-762-3062

Rt. 1
3 H DriIRng Co. 
Box 60, Albony, Tx . 76430
Rotary Drilling to 2500 feet

Would contider

H D Hath interest in well Randy Hath
915 762-2443 H.D. Hash Dozier 915-762-3062

Rt. 1 Box 60 Albany, Tx. 76430 Tc

S f RVICt PIPE 4 S IP P IV  CO.
New-Oil & Gos WeH Equipment-Used
Subsurfoce Pump Soles & Service H-F 

P.O. Box 587 Eastland, Texas 76448
jachsbOTB tislUind Nitq«rc

(817)567-5586 (214)984-8526'

Breckenridge-based Ridge 
Oil Co. has filed for permit to 
drill the No. 1 Lauderdale, a 
wildcat gas well to be 
located 11.5 miles south 
southeast of Breckenridge. 
With projected total depth of 
3,800-ft., the well is in a 
140-acre lease in Stephens 
County’s T&PRR Survey.

A 3,650-ft. developmental 
well is also planned by Ridge 
Oil Co. at a drillsite 15 miles 
southeast of Breckenridge, 
Stephens County. The loca
tion is in a 195-acre lease in 
the Salvador Flores Survey. 
Well’s designation is the No. 
2 Coffman. It is in the N.W. 
Ranger Field.

1.5 in. choke. The absolute 
open flow came in a 3,200,000 
CF’ D.

Drilling went to 5,400-ft. 
bottom after the production 
zone was entered at 4,448. 
The production interval will 
be perforations 4,488 to 
4,493-feet.

Smile Energy, Inc. of 
Breckenridge has filed for 
permit to drill the No. 1 Max
ine Boney "A " ,  a 5,000-ft. 
developmental well in the 
NW Ranger Field, five miles 
northwest of Ranger. The 
operation will be in a 40-acre 
lease in Stephens County’s 
T&NO RR Survey.

A 3,700-ft. developmental 
well is planned by Tri-Mor 
Prod. Co. of Graham at a 
drillsite 2.5 miles northwest 
of Ranger. Stephens County. 
The location is a 40-aere 
lease in the F. Harms 
Survey. Well’^designation is 
the No. 1 Haydon. It is in the 
NW Ranger Field.

Flowing natural gas at the 
rate of 578.000 CF per day on 
a ,75-in. choke, the No. 1 
Chapman is a successful new 
wildcat well in Parker Coun
ty. I,ee Exploration Co. of 
Ft. Worth is the operator.

The well exhibited ab
solute open flow potential of 
930,000 CFD. Ixx'ation is in a 
65-acre lease in Parker 
County’s J.N. Rash Survey, 
about two miles west of Azel.

, After entering the pay 
zone at 2,771-feet, the well 
bottomed at 5,233-ft. and will 
produce from a set of per
forations ranging from 2,771 
to 2,780-feet into the hole.

Peerless Oil Co., Inc. of 
Weatherford has added a 
new natural gas producer in 
the H&R Field. It is the No. 1 
McCarthy, located in a 
307-acre lease in Parker 
County’s T&PRR Survey, 
five  m iles northeast of 
Millsap.

The well flowed at the rate 
of 1,840,000 CF per day on a

A 4,999-ft. developmental 
well is planned by Norman 
Evans of Graham at a 
drillsite 3.5 miles north of 
Adell, Parker County. The 
location is in a 193-acre lease 
in the Jam es Lanm an 
Surrey. Well's designation is 
the No. 1 Patricia Banks. It 
is in the S.W. Poolville Field.

RO TARY D R ILL IN G  TO 2600 FT

AGARITA DRILLING, INC.
».O. Box 2138 • Wlohl« F«lto, Taxat 76307

BEN L. CROVYELL 
Phono 1817-779-2232

BEN 0 . CROW EU 
Rot. 1-817 442 4726
Mobil# 1-817-629-8162 |
Unit No 9600 i

George S. Galbreaith of 
Abilene has filed for permit 
to drill the No. 1 Joe Hanna, 
a 4,400-ft. wildcat well, seven 
m iles  southw est of 
Breckenridge. The operation 
will be in a 160-acre lease in 
Stephens County’ s BAL 
Survey.

G.W. Rebel & Son 
Construction

Concrete Pump Jock Pods

442-4647 or 442-4212 Cisco. Tei

Abilene-based Jerry E. 
Wylie Oil Drilling Co. has 
turned in first production 
figures for its three suc
cessful development wells in 
Stephens County’s Tullos 
Field.

Flowing oil at the rate of 34 
barrels per day plus 350,000 
CIFD casinghead gas, the No.
1 Echols was tested on an 
open choke.

Drillsite was in a 200-acre 
lease in the Duffer Survey, 
six miles north of Caddo. The 
well was taken to a total 
depth of 4,450-feet after 
entering the pay zone at 
4,000. Production interval 
will be 4,010 to 4,060-feet into 
the wellbore.

The No. 2 Echols showed 
potential for 22 barrels of oil, 
along with 315,000 CF cas
inghead gas per day on an 
open choke.

Drillsite was in a 200-acre 
lease in the Duffer Survey, 
six miles north of Caddo.

The well was drilled to 
4,534-ft. bottom after enter
ing the pay structure at 
4,000-feet. It was perforated 
to produce from an interval 
4,008 to 4,138-feet.

Designated as the No. 3 
Echols, the well indicated 
capacity to produce 27 bar
rels of oil and 475,000 CF of 
casinghead gas per day on 
an open choke.

The location is six miles 
north of Caddo, in a 200-acre 
lease in the T&PRR Survey, 
Stephens County.

Bottomed at 4,500-ft., the 
well will produce from an in
terval of perforations 4,030 to 
4,098 into the hole. The pay 
formation was first en
countered at 4,000-feet.

S & S DRILLING CO.
o il t  GAS

Rout* 4
C ISC O . TEXAS 76437

B ILL G A R Y

442-3048
LEE STARR

442-3226

ACE WELL 5ERVICE INC.
— Dale Jones—

Compl#tions - 

Workov#rs -

Swabbing 

RouBtobout Cr#ws 

Rods 8 Tubing

Fully Inturod For CustomerB Protection
Coll Day O r NightRodio Equipped

JOO S N *w ion

I PHILLIPS DRILLING
For all your drilling needs up to 3,000 ft. 

Call day or night, competitive prices and 
dependable workmanship

I  V e m o n  P h l l U p t  G r o u  P l a l n i  

I s 1 7 )  7 2 5 - 6 2 7 5  o r  ( 8 1 7 )  7 2 5 - 7 7 4 6 J
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PETROLEUM

Í//
LAHD LEASING

Don't Waste Another Day I I

Terry Potty 817-629-1709
A new oil producer in the 

SE Wayland Field has been 
finaled by I JIG Resources, 
Inc. of Midland. Designated 
as Ihe No. 1-B C. Brown, the

Located In Snow Oil Plaza rc
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Larry Gatlin Named Texan of the Year'

Grammy Award winning 
singer-sonKwriter Larry 
Gatlin has been named 
"Texan of the Year”  by the 
Texas Press Assoriatiun and 
will be present at the i>roup’s 
annual summer convention 
m San Antonio later this 
month to accept his award.

Gatlin is only the thir
teenth Texas native to be 
Kiven the award, a unique 
plaque desii'ned and painted 
by noted Austin artist Ran
dolph Moerke. The presenta
tion will be made by TPA 
President O.G. ( Speedy i 
Nieman of Hereford at a lun
cheon Saturday, June 26, at 
The Inn at Turtle Creek 

Born in 1948 in Seminole, 
Texas, l,arry is the oldest of 
three Gatlin Brothers and 
the son of an oil driller By 
the ane of seven, he was 
a lrea d y  accom pany ini' 
younger brothers, Steve and 
Rudy, in son^s at family and 
church events. I,arry even 
beitan writin i; bis own 
reliitious lyrics to pop son^s 
as a youngster 

The Gatlin Brothers con
tinued to sini> toi>ether 
throughout their school 
years, winnini; numerous 
talent contests and eventual

ly performing on a weekly 
television show in Abilene 
for two years.

By going off to the Univer
sity of Houston on a football 
scholarship, Larry was, for 
the first time, seperated 
from his brothers. After 
graduating with a degree in 
English, Gatlin began study
ing toward a law degree until 
his love for music interced
ed.

He toured with a gospel 
group, the Imperials, who 
once worked for E lv is  
Presley. On the tour, Gatlin 
met singer Dottie West in 
1x15 Vegas; and upon his 
return to Houston, he sent 
her a tape of eight of his 
original songs.

Dottie recorded several of 
the tunes and sent plane fare 
for Larry to trave l to 
Na.shville and continue with 
his song-writing.

" I f  it weren't for 
West, I ’d probably 
laywer in Houston 
now,”  he confesses.

Gatlin's original songs 
have, over the years since 
then, been recorded by such 
performers as Elvis Presley, 
Kris Kri.stofferson, Johnny- 
Cash, Tom Jones, Tammy 
Wynette, Ray Price, Roy Or- 
bison and the Oak Ridge 
Boys.

H av in g  estab lished  
himself as a songwriter, 
I,arry helped pave the way 
for his brothers to join him 
"The truth is, we never real
ly got back together because 
we were never really gone,”  
I^arry explains. "They were 
still in college, and I was the 
oldest one. Somebody had to 
take the lead, so I d id "

In recen t years , the 
G a tlin s  have earned

numerous industry honors, 
including a Grammy for 
"Broken I,ady”  in 1976 and 
three Academy of Country 
Music awards in 1980

Dottie 
be a 
right

Since the mid-seventies, 
the brothers have remained 
consistently at the top of the 
music charts with hits like: 
"Broken I,ady,”  " I  Just 
Wish You Were Someone I 
I^ ve ," -‘All The Gold In 
California,”  "W e ’re Number 
One”  and Take Me To Your 
I.«vin ’ Place.”

The Gatlins' unique vocal 
talents and widespread 
popularity have led to 
numerous appearances on 
various network television 
programs, such as "The 
Tonight Show,”  “ Merv Grif
fin, "M ike Douglas,”  "The 
Country Music Association 
Awards Show,”  "The Gram
my Awards Show”  and their 
own 1981 ABC-TV special.

The Gatlins have kept 
busy with charity work, as 
well as with their music. 
They hosted an MDA benefit 
golf tournament in Dallas 
last month and served as 
honorary hosts for Texas 
Nursing Home Week. The

brothers appeared on televi
sion spots promoting the 
special week and urged Tex
ans to visit nursing home 
residents.

A family man, I.arry and 
his wife Janis have two 
children. Josh and Kristen.

Previous TPA Honorées 
include Paul R ichards, 
former baseball executive 
and field manager; Van 
Cliburn, noted pianist; Dan 
Blocker (deceased), co-star 
of the Bonanza TV series; 
C.B. (Tex ) Thornton, Litton 
C orporation  e x ecu tiv e ; 
Phyllis George Brown and 
Shirley Cothran, both former 
Miss Americas:

Also Dale Evans, singer 
and actress, Allen Ludden 
(deceased), former host of 
TV ’s Password: Raymond 
Berry, Baltimore Colts all- 
time great pass receiver; 
Alan Bean, first Texan to 
walk on the moon; Earl 
Campbell, Heisman Trophy 
winner from the University 
of Texas and now an all-pro 
running back with the 
Houston Oilers; and Roy 
Benavidez, Vietnam war 
hero and M-»dal of Honor 
recipient.
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Scrapbook To Georgia Vann
Lela l^tch Lloyd of Cisco 

will present a scrapbook of 
memorabilia about her book 
‘ If The Chief Vann House 

Could Speak”  to the actual 
Georgia Vann house on Sun
day, June 20th.

The scrapbook will be

placed on display at the 
building, which is a National 
Historic Site.

Accompanying Mrs. Lloyd 
will be Mrs. Jewel Cole and 
Mrs. I^eah Brown of Cisco. 
At the Chief Vann house, 
which has been restored with

Eastland

-  -■.............

County
T a ir“

authentic furnishings, Leah 
Brown will play “ Home 
Sweet Home”  on a 150 yr. old 
Rosewood Baby (Jrand 
piano.

The song has special 
significance in this setter. Its 
composer - John Howard 
Payne - was once imprisoned 
here because of his attempt 
to help the Cherokee Indian 
Nation.

Mrs. Lloyd’s book, which 
tells of important events in 
the Vann house - once the 
Cherokee headquarters - has 
been distributed nationally.

While at the Historic Site 
the Cisco ladies will be join
ed by a friend, Ermina Vann 
Campbell, a Vann descen

dant from Green Valley, 
Arizona.

The Georgia trip will also; 
include a Reunion of a class* 
at Mrs. IJoyd’s first school' 
at Eton, Murray County.* 
Mrs. Lloyd will be speaking': 
and autographing tmks a t ' 
this occasion.

After visiting other friends 
and relatives, Mms. Lloyd, 
Cole, Brown and Campbell* 
will travel to the National’’ 
Reunion of the Vann family 
being held in Huntsville, 
Alabama. These descen
dants of the Cherokee Indian 
leaders rotate their annual 
Reunion sites to various 
places in the south and 
southeast.

The County Fair Associa
tion will meet Tuesday, June 
22 at 8:00 p.m. at the 
Eastland Co. Livestock 
Showgrounds.

The purpose of this 
meeting will be to tour the 
facilities and decide where 
the various Fair activities 
and divisions will be set up 
this year. This year the new 
show barn will be available 
and have many possibilities. 
If you have not seen the new 
barn, this will be a wonderful 
opportunity for you to tour it.

The Co. Fair is scheduled 
for September 30, October 1 
and 2. Along with the regular 
Fair activities, the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce will 
be sponsoring an oil show, 
carnival, and parade.

From the Fair plans being 
developed now, it looks like 
this year’s Fair will be the 
biggest and best ever.

All clubs and individuals 
working with this year’s 
County Fair are invited and 
urged to attend the meeting 
on June 22.
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Pioneer Woman Tells Of Her Early Life
(ED ITO R ’S NOTE: The 

fo llo w in g  a r t ic le  was 
brought in by Mrs Clara 
Hull of Cisco. It concerns a 
pioneer mother’s life and ex
periences in the 1800’s. The 
story was published in the 
Citizen Free Press in April 
1935. ’The item was entitled 
“ A Pioneer Mother Writes 
Our “ Mother's Day Story")

'The article is as follows -

(Editor’s Note; No story, 
we think, could more befit 
the Mother’s Day theme 
than the following sketch 
written of her life by an 
81-year old pioneer of the 
Dan Horn community -  Mrs 
Samuel Hull, who lives on 
Route 4 out of Cisco Because 
the lines seem literally to 
breathe the genius of those 
hardy settlers of yesteryear, 
we regard it one of the most 
remarkable local stories it 
was ever our privilege to 
publish We have made no ef
fort to retouch it, fearing 
that our clumsy, ignorant 
touch would have lost the 
spirit that this 81-year old 
woman has infused into the 
lines Mrs Hull has lived in 
this county for 42 years, 
coming here in May, 1893, 
the year of the tornado She 
is a daughter of Edmund 
Smith, who came to Texas in 
an ox wagon m 1858. i

Mrs. Samuel Hull. Her Story 
Supposing that the old 

mothers of Elastland county 
will be permitted to con
tribute to the "Old Timers” 
page in the Citizen-Free 
Press, desiring to relate 
some of their experiences in 
pioneer times, I am recor
ding a few of the incidents 
that I can recall while we 
were making a home in this 
part of the world 

Women, all down through 
the ages, have always 
volunteered to play their 
part in enduring the hard
ships and privations incident 
to pioneering.

I consider that I am an old 
timer, having lived in Texas 
76 years, and in Eastland 
county 42 years 

.My father, Edmund Smith, 
moved with his family from 
Alabama to Texas in an ox 
wagon. We landed at Alto, 
Cherokee county, in 1856 I 
was then a smalt child. y « l  I 
remember the long journey, 
and how happy I was when 
we crossed Red river on a 
ferry boat, and climbed a 
high h ill into Texas 
Everything was so beautiful 
We heard plenty talk of In
dians but never saw any.

We lived at Alto one year 
and then m oved  into 
Angelina county, where we 
were in the community of 
good people, all living busy 
lives They spun their thread 
from  cotton made into 
“ bats" by hand carding, 
wove cloth and made all 
their clothes The click of the 
cards, the hum of the spinn
ing wheel and the shuttles' 
dash of the loom was music 
one heard all day long in 
every home Id te in the 
afternoons we could hear the 
tinkling of cow bells in every 
direction as "old Brindy" 
came slowly tramping home 
from green pastures to be 
milked The lowing of the 
cows, the bleating of sheep, 
the barking of dogs were 
p leasant sounds, and 
everybody was happy 
The Civil War Was Declared 

However, this sense of 
security was interrupted b> 
the declaration of the war 
between the slates. Then 
there was troubled hearl.s 
everywhere

I have lived through three 
wars and know the hardships 
and privations suffered b\ 
the pt'ople I have lived 
through mani depressions, 
but neither equaled the pre
sent national depression, 
and It IS niy belief that those 
who weather this present 
crisis will see better times 

I was united in marriage to 
Samuel Hull in 1874 He was 
a native of Wisconsin. His 
parents moved to Texas in 
1848 After our marriage we 
lived in Denison several 
years  W hile liv in g  in 
Denison Mr Hull came to 
Eastland county in 1887 and 
bought 160 acres of land 
seven miles west of Cisco- 
six years before we located 
on it. While on this trip he 
subscribed for the Cisco 
Round-Up, a lively weekly 
newspaper, published by 
Frank Vernon, who was a 
booster for Eastland county. 
This paper gave us a pretty 
good history of the county 
before we moved to it.

In 1893 we moved from 
Denison, and arrived in 
Cisco May 29 ai that year, 
just after the memorable

cyclone, when Cisco was all 
a wreck from the effects of 
that atmospheric distur
bance that left few houses 
undamaged, and many total
ly wrecked. The hotel con
sisted of tents. There were 
only three in our family, 
myself, husband and son We 
spent the night at the Neel 
hotel and slept in a tent. Now 
the effects of that disaster is 
past and gone, and prosperi
ty has blessed the good peo
ple there, who have built a 
city fit for a king in which to 
dwell
My Early Experience Here

I will relate some of my 
early  exp erien ces  in 
Eastland county As stated 
above we spent the first 
night in Cisco, .May 29. Next 
day we hired a delivery hack 
which brought us to our 
destination The driver 
unli>aded us and our trunks 
here in the wilderness of 
brush There was only one 
little house, a log cabin, in 
sight. Only a few settlers 
were scattered around, but I 
felt so free and happy I com
pared myself to a bird just 
freed from a cage, flitting 
from limb to limb, so free 
and happy The trees were in 
new leaf, the buds and wild 
flow ers  b loom ing, the 
mounds, rocks and 
eve ry th in g  w ere so 
beautiful

Our first home was built 
partly of brush and some 
blankets we had in the 
trunks On the second day of 
June there came a big hail, 
and we hardly had shelter 
sufficient to protect our 
heads from the hail stones. 
That soon passed over and 
the world was bright and 
beautiful again

In a few days our 
household goods arrived, 
and that was better Water 
was a problem at that time 
in this part of the country. 
We were told that there was 
only one well and one spring 
within a radius of several 
miles. We dug a well I say 
"w e "  because I wanted to 
help in everything, and I did 
help. I packed water nearly 
a mile from the spring while 
husband and son did the dig
ging It required ten days to 
finish the hole, but we struck 
a vein of lasting water, 
which usually stands 12 feet
tn wwiar.

By this time we became 
pretty well acquainted with 
what few neighbors that 
were living here Some of 
them whispered around that 
"those folks will not stay 
here very long in this brush 
country, being just from a ci
ty ." We told them we had 
come to stay and were going 
to stay, and I am here yet

We cut posts and picketed 
in a garden in which we 
planted turnips. Then we 
built our first real home-a 
log cabin. Mr Hull walked 
several miles and borrowed 
a froe from a pioneer 
neighbor, with which he riv
ed boards from the tough oak 
trees to cover the house I 
helped nail these on the roof. 
I can truly say that we spent 
some of our happiest days in 
that log cabin. We lived hard 
and we worked hard, yet we 
were happy

I am sure some of the old 
grandmothers know what an 
ash-hopper is’’ Well, I made 
one from which I dripped lye 
to make soap, and used 
many other old-time con
trivances for the pre.sent 
need.s until we could do bt't- 
ter I ha\e .seen the time 
when we cooked the last 
morsel of (oikI we had. yet 
the next meal vias provided 
M> experience has been if 
wi work w ith faith our wants 
will Ih.' supplied Don't forget 
that while the women were 
using their energy that the 
men were not idle They 
were working and striving to 
Ix-tter their condition for the 
future.
Ploughed Yearling  Steers

Mr Hull made an ox yoke, 
and one of our good 
neighbors let him have two 
y earlings to work He yoked

them up and broke them to 
plow , with which he broke up 
a lot of new ground, and 
planted his first crop.

There was no road through 
our community , only a nar
row crooked cow trail, hard
ly wide enough for a wagon 
to pass along without stalling 
against trees, rocks and 
brush When the time came 
for the settlers to fence their 
farms with barbed wire, 
roads became a necessity. 
But when the road proposi
tion came up, like most all 
other public projects, there 
was some opposition, and it 
required a pray er meeting to 
get the road I was an atten
dant at that meeting, which 
were also 10 or 12 determin
ed men, some of whom were 
as good pioneers as ever 
carved a civilization out of 
the wilderness. There were 
two doctors and one 
preacher in the assembly, 
which gathered in the nar
row crooked road in front of 
our home, where the comers 
of four sections abutted. 
These pioneers talked the 
road business, then they had 
a fervent prayer, at the con
clusion of which they agreed 
to build the road, so we got a 
very good road through out 
community, not with steel 
swords and firearms, but by 
the sword of the spirit. It has 
lung been settled in my mind 
that that special prayer 
enabled us to achieve our 
obpect The prayer was led 
by Rev Bob Yeager, a 
p ioneer p reacher from  
Alabama. Most of these who 
were in that prayer have 
passed on and are gone, 
though their works still live. 
I consider this road is an 
historical landmark in our 
community
The First Wire Fences

When the road was blazed 
through and cleared out 
ready to be traveled, then 
the settlers ienced their land 
and grubbed out their farms. 
It required time and untold 
hard work to prepare the 
land for cultivation. There 
were several good crop 
years and the people were 
prosperous. With a good will 
and determination a com
munity suited to live in 
followed. In the meantime 
more people moved in, 
bought land and settled 
amonis ua—a ll good 
neighbors-when the com
munity spirit was manifest, 
and all united and con
tributed their work and 
means and built a school 
house. A one teacher school 
was organized, with 40 or 50 
pupils. We had preaching 
and Sunday school in the 
school house every Sunday, 
several preachers of dif
ferent denominations came 
and preached for us and all

united in the good w ork Peo
ple came from far and near 
to attend our meetings and 
Sunday school. There was 
pray er meeting once a week, 
and once a year was held a 
big protracted meeting.

With the establishment of 
the post office, the communi
ty took the name of Hobart, 
and later a blacksmith shop 
and store was opened. As 
tim e passed on the 
postmaster decided to resign 
so that he might take a col
lege course, and with the 
passing of time the postof- 
hce was discontinued As the 
population increased it 
became necessary to build a 
larger school house and 
employ more teachers. A 
modern school building was 
erected and the community 
of Hobart was given the 
name of Dan Horn, honoring 
two of the oldest pioneer set
tlers of this part of Eastland 
county, and the Hobart and 
Mitchell school was con
solidated at Dan Horn, 
where a three-teacher school 
flourished. This school was 
considered one of the best 
rural schools in this county. 
We had our school exhibi
tions and community fair, 
and everybody was pro
sperous.

Oh, the good old times do 
linger in memory's casket. I 
do not care to turn back and 
live old-timey ways over 
again, but the memory of 
them is still good company to 
me.

I have been blessed with 
good health in Eastland 
county I have only had a 
doctor's professional visit 
but one time in 42 years. 
Then he was called to treat 
me for the b ite  of a 
venomous bug, and it ap
peared I would die before the 
doctor could reach me, 
though he only had three 
miles to come. As soon as he 
arrived I cried to him to ad
minister an antedote for the 
poison quickly, after which I 
inunediately began to im
prove and felt much better.

I have a lw ays  been 
satisfied in my little home- 
for there is “ no place like 
home, be it ever so humble."

I have spent most of my 
happiest days in Eastland 
county, also some of the sad
dest of my life, especially 
when the lime came that I 
had to give up my husband- 
my l i f e ’ s com p a n ion - 
thirteen years ago. Since I 
have lived a lonely life, yet I 
am satisfied to remain in the 
home where we dwelt so long 
in peace and love.

Mine has been a busy life, 
and as for my destiny I am 
happy to know that all is well 
with me. I am now 81 years 
old, and dwelling the sear 
and yellow leaf of life.

I Lotest Rains Seen 
As Good And Bod
These latest rains have 

oeen both good and bad,”  
states DeMarquis Gordon, 
County Extension Agent.

Usually a ram around 
here helps more than it 
hurts. But for those who 
have just planted peanuts - 
or who have not been able to 
get into their fields to plant 
at all • the latest sieges have 
really caused a delay.

And it seems that the 
heaviest rains have fallen in 
the south side of the county - 
in peanut country.

" I  hear of some farmers 
who have been trying to 
plant for several weeks. It is 
rea lly  getting late for 
peanuts, although the 
Spanish variety can be put 
into the ground up to July 
1st."

Gordon says the Tuesday 
night clouds brought .7 in
ches of rain to Eastland, and 
included quite a bit of hail. A 
brief but intense wind blew 
dowTi some wood fences in 
Eastland, split off pecan 
limbs, and even tore off 
some big limbs from mes- 
quites.

"These rains, however, 
are great on hay crops,”  
Gordon adds. "Eastland 
County is going to have 
wonderful crops of this type. 
Pasture, too, are benefiting 
from the moisture. And cows 
are doing great."

The grasshopper damage 
is “ spotted”  around the 
County, Gordon reports. It is 
very heavy in places, par
ticularly the rural areas. 
Grasshoppers are moving 
out of pastures and eating up

gardens. Dusting and spray
ing seems to benefit for only 
a short while.

"There are some small 
grains being harvested in 
p la ces ,”  the Extension 
Agent says. " I  have heard of 
no specific damage, but the 
winds and rain are bound to 
have delayed this operation. 
Outstanding yields on wheat 
and oats are being reported 
this year."

Pecans, however, are 
another story.

awaiting the summons that 
IS sure to come souner or 
later.

Mrs. Sam Hull,
Route 4,

Cisco, Texas

The pecan crops seems to 
be light all over the county," 
Gordon notes. "There is 
a lready quite a bit of 
caseb ea rer dam age on 
unsprayed trees. There is 
even some on trees which 
have been sprayed two 
times.

"So even with all the rain - 
It appears that local pecan 
trees will not be producing 
much for 1982.”

Strong winds, hail, lighten
ing and short-lived but heavy 
rains typified the storm that 
passed through Eastland 
and surrounding counties 
last Tuesday.

The storm built almost 
directly over Eastland mov
ed eastsoutheast. Eastland 
received a brief but hard 
show er w ith m odera te  
amount of marble-sized hail. 
However, the storm inten
sified as it moved east and 
one Carbon residen t 
reported hail larger than 
eggs and about .3 inches of 
rain.

About 8; 40 p.m. there was 
a tornado formation sighted 
between Carbon and Gor
man by Fort Worth weather 
radar.

By 9:00, when the storm 
had passed over Eastland 
was headed into Erath and 
Comanche counties, there 
was an awesome display of 
electric energy as lightening 
from the storm was seen for 
distances of over thirty 
miles, according to one eye 
witness.

W ( ) H D o f ( ;O I )
Fulfillment 
[New TMlamant)

But he said unto them. 
Except I shall see In his 
hands the print of the 
nails, and put my finger 
Into the print of the 
nails, ana thrust my 
hand Int'' his side, I will 
not belle««.

And after eight days 
again his disciples were 
within, and Thomas 
with them; then came 
Jesus, the doors being 
shut, and stood In the 
midst, and said. Peace 
be unto you.

Then salth he to 
Thomas, Roach hither 
thy finger, and behold 
my hands; and reach 
hither thy hand, and 
thrust It unto my side; 
and be not faithless, 
but believing.

John 20:25-27

When God Created Fathers
Erma Bombeck

When the good U rd  was creating fathers He started with 

a tall frame.
And a female angel nearby said, "What kind of father is 

that? If you’re going to make children so close to the ground, 
why have You put fathers up so high? He won’t be able to 
shoot marbles without kneeling, tuck a child in bed without 
bending, or even kiss a child without a lot of stooping.

And God smiled and said, "Yes, but if I make him chUd- 
size, who would children have to look up to?"

And when God made a father’s hands, they were large 
and sinewy.

And the angel shook her head sadly and said, "D o You 
know what You’re doing? [..arge hands are clumsy. They 
can’t manage diaper pins, small buttons, rubber bands on 
pony tails or even remove splinters caused by baseball bats.”

And God smiled and said, " I  know, but they’re large 
enough to hold everything a small boy empties from his 
pockets at the end of a day...yet small enough to cup a child’s 
face.”

And then God molded long, slim legs and broad 
shoulders.

And the angel nearly had a heart attack. "Boy, this is the 
end of the week, all right." she clucked. “ Do You realize You 
just made a father without a lap? How is he going to pull a 
child close to him without the kid falling between his legs?”

And God smiled and said, "A  mother needs a lap. A 
father needs strong shoulders to pull a sled, balance a boy on 
a bicycle or hold a sleepy head on the way home from the cir
cus.”

God was in the middle of creating two of the largest feet 
anyone had ever seen when the angel could contain herself no 
longer. "That's not fair. Do You honestly think those large 
feet are going to dig out of bed early in the morning when the 
baby cries? 0» walk through a small birthday party without 
crushing at least three of the guests?"

And God smiled and said,"They’ ll work. You’ll see. 
They’ll support a small child who wants to ‘ride a horse to 
Banbury Cross,’ or scare off mice at the summer cabin, or 
display shoes that will be a challenge to fill."

God worked throughout the night, giving the father few 
words, but a firm, authoritative voice, eyes that saw 
everything, but remained calm and tolerant.

Finally, almost as an afterthought. He added - tears. 
Then He turned to the angel and said, "Now, are you satisfied 
that he can love as much as a mother?"

The angel shutteth up.

(Th« obov* article wos reprinted for u»e on Fathers 
Day 1982)
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The conference room at the Best Western 
White Elephant Inn is available for reunions, 
meetings or banquets. The room seats approx
imately 200 people. Reservations have to be 
made. (Staff Photo)
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1980 Chevette
Â

1979 Lincoln Town Coupe
1979 Mustang
1967 Volkswagon Maxi Taxi

ÎV 1979 Ford Supercab
1979 Suburban
1978 Ford 4  ton pickup

5 1976 Olds, station wagon
1975 Jeep Wagoneer 
2 camper shells .•Xj
Wheelchair lift, fits van

1
600 1-20 East 1

¥
’.'.V

West Side of Colony Restaurant

Phone (817) 442-1842
¥ŷA Res. (817) 442-2319

P-51 V̂'

BIG COUNTRY REAL ESI A I E
Ò09 E . 8t.h 

Cisco, Texas 76437
DANA OOOSEN Brcl<«r 

(817)44? 3 :)W

Large 4 Bd. 3 bath, block construction on large lot in nice area. Price Reduced.
4 Bd. 2 bath, rock & cedar, carport, remodeled, 3 lots, pr'iced under $40,000 
3 Bd 1 Vj bath home, extra large rooms, paved street, large lot in good area 
3 Bd. near school, remodeled, only $13,500 with a low downpyt if you qualify 
3 Bd. large rooms, near primary school, fenced corner lot, $23,500 
2 Bd. large rooms, nice lot, needs face lift, pleasant neighborhood
2 Bd. W. 8th Good business spot, large corner lot, garage. Good price. Owner Fin.
3 Bd. nice lot, assumable VA loan at low interest rate. Equity buy.

S BRICK HOMES
5 NEW BRICK-3 Bd., 2 both, all the extras, small lot or large corner lot 
J RANGER-
® LAKE CISCO PROPERTY

-NEW BRICK— 3 Bd., 2 bath, built-ins, 2 car garage, 1 acre, edge of town

2 Bd. cabin on 2 lots, deeo water, covered boat dock, $30,000 
1 Bd. cabin on main channel, 2 nice lots, carport & patio 
Small cabin in secluded area, on paved road only $7,500

ACREAGE & LOTS
1 & 2 acs, build sites. East of Cisco-Country life near town 
32 acs SW Cisco, mostly in coastal, spring water, nice spot for homesite 

42 to 400 acs ^o^Oiins available, 3 Bd, Brick, cultivation, wate, nice 
’ j city block at 14th & Ave E, 14 lots, 43x75, priced to move 
10 lots, mobile hookup, nice trees, $8,000

NORTH EASTLAND-11 acs, 4 Bd. home, good fences, 20x20 hay barn, 2 water wells 
and nice pastures, lovely country setting

¡^COMMERCIAL
EASTLAND— 2 story remodeled station, apt upstairs, owner carry 
EASTLAND— 4 plex, 1 Bd units, nets good income, close in 
CISCO-Office building on large corner lot, parking & good income 
CISCO-Duplex- good condition and location. Stays rented

OFFICE (817) 442-1693
OFFICE HOURS 9-12 1-5 SAiURDAYS, SUNDAYS & EVENINGS CALL 
Dana 442-3958 Penny 442-1707

f



June Is Honeymoon Time
The Golden Wonder of 

Honey by Donald Culross 
Peattie, condensed from 
N ature M agazin e was 
printed in the April 1949 
Reader’s Digest.

“ Some 15,000 years ago an

T ü
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Announces Engagement

Two County 
Hospitals Receive 
Checks From Suit

P A T R IC IA  M AY AND KORY WALLACE

Mr. and Mrs. D.L. May of 
Abilene, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Norman Wallace of Cisco,

wish to invite their friends to 
the w edding of their 
children, Patricia and Kory,

Saturday, June 26, at 3:00 
p.m. at the Southwest Park 
Baptist Church, 2901 S. 20th, 
Abilene. David Adkins, 
pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church, Cisco, 
will officiate.

Women's Softboll Gome Results
The Cisco Women’s Soft- 

ball game results for Mon
day, June 14 are Cozart 3 and 
Rising Star 15, and Jako 10 
and Quickway 16. The 
Wednesday, June 16, results 
are Jako 20 and Cozart 4, and 
EnRe 9 and Rising Star 45.

This week’s schedule is as

follows:
Monday, June 21--6:30 

p.m. Jako and EnRe; BJK) 
p.m. Quickway and Cozart.

Wednesday, June 23-6:30 
p.m. EnRe and Cozart; 6:30 
p m.-Quickway and Rising 
Star at Rising Star.

Man Arrested In 
Gosoline Theft

Two men were arrested 
and charged with theft of 
service after they filled their 
gas tank at the Texaco Ser
vice Station on IH-20 west 
and drove away without pay
ing for it at 4 p.m. Thursday.

Police Chief Raymond 
Blevins broadcast an alarm 
and the two men were stop
ped by Callahan County of
ficers. Cisco officers Hobbs 
and Knight took custody of 
them and placed them in the 
E astland  County Jail. 
Charges were filed and 
bonds were set at $500 for 
each man -  one a 23-year old 
Killeen resident and the 
other a 36-year old Houston 
man.

The men owed the gasoline 
station 117.50 when they fled. 
Chief Blevins said.

LaQuita Lorance 
Is Named To 
H-SU Honor Roll

A B I L E N E - - L a Q u i t a  
Lorance, a native of Cisco, 
has been named to the 1982 
spring semster Honor Roll at 
Hardin-Simmons Universi
ty-

Ixirance is the daughter of 
Mr. David Ixirance of Route 
4. She is a freshman with a 
major in math.

The Honor Roll honors 
those students with a 3.60 
G.P.A. for 12 or more hours 
of class work.

H ardln-Slm m ons is a 
p r iva te , m ulti-purpose, 
liberal arts university af
filiated with the Baptist 
G en era l Convention of 
Texas. Enrollment is ap
proximately 2,000.

tm asetsu

R&M SERVICE CO.
(LICENSED I  BONDED)

442-4946 or 442-3726
Plumbing, Heating &

 ̂ A ir Conditioning, 

Water Pump Service 
I and Electrical

Repair and 
New Installation

Checks totaling $981 have 
been mailed to two hospitals 
in Eastland County following 
the settlement of an antitrust 
suit brought by Texas 
against Bristol-Myers com
pany, Beecham  Group 
Limited and Beecham, Inc.

Texas was one of five 
plaintiffs in the case which 
alleged that the defendants 
tried to decrease competi
tion in the production and 
sales of ampicillin and other 
semi-synthetic penicillins.

According to a recently 
released statement from the 
Attorney General’s office, 
the defendants
“ fraudulently procured and 
enforced the ampicillin pa
ten t; restra in ed  and 
prevented the sale of semi
synthetic penicillins in bulk 
form; and restrained and 
prevented the sale of semi
synthetic penicillins under 
other than specified trade 
names”

The case was settled out of 
court two days after the trial 
began in May 1981. Texas 
received $310,000 of the $5.8 
million awarded in the suit.

Only hospitals in existance 
from 1966 through 1972 that 
received money from state 
tax revenue or state-secured 
bonds are eligible to receive 
a share of the settlement. 
The report said the money 
will be distributed to 31 state 
institutions and 182 city and 
county hospitals, hospital 
d is tr ic ts  .and hosp ita l 
authorities.

Each institu tion  w ill 
receive an allocation based 
on its share of hospital beds 
compared with the total beds 
in all participating institu
tions.

The fo llow in g  loca l 
hospitals received a share of 
the se ttlem en t: E .L . 
Graham Memorial Hopsital, 
Cisco, Texas, ($579.29) and 
Ranger General Hospital, 
Ranger, Texas ($401.77).
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QurtUi o 9Ut Phclv
Quality • Snopshots 
Cameras & Supplies 

Fiims-Aii sizes 
And of Course 

Fine Photography

Is Our Business.

conoN's
STUDIO

Knit Pants Jeans Braxton Jeans

^ 9
95

Sizes 3-13

Tops

Up to
4 Styles Bras

V z

P r ic e
Prairie Skirts Denim Wrap 
Denim &Poly 

Cotton
Assorted Colors

to  *76*”
Marvallee ’s Dress Shop

611 E, 8th Cisco, Tx.
Open 9-5:30 P 44rfc

artist drew on the walls of a 
cave in Spain a picture of his 
Stone Age neighbor robbing 
a bee’s nest of its golden 
store. In the millennia that 
have since gone by, no one 
has discovered or invented a 
purer and sweeter food than 
honey. Honey is the purest of 
all foods”

“ The purity and sweetness 
of honey have entered sym
b o lic a lly  into wedding 
ceremonies from Egyptian 
times to the present. Drops 
of honey were placed upon 
the new-wed Roman couples 
threshold -  that is why the 
bride was carried over it. 
From  Hungary to Hin
dustan, honey-baked in 
cakes, drunk in wine, used in 
intimate rite or public act -  
is part of the marriage 
sacrament, and the first 
bliss is called the honeymoon 
in more tongues than ours.”

“ Each drop of nectar is an 
ocean for holding minerals, 
enzymes and foods. It con
tains traces of iron, copper, 
m anganese, potassium , 
sodium, phosphorus, pro
teins and vitamins.”

"Tobacco companies buy 
millions of pounds of low- 
grade honey a year for 
p rese rv in g , f la v o r in g , 
moistening and mellowing 
tobacco. Such honeys also go 
into hand lotions, cough 
medicines and golf balls.”

In our early lives beekeep
ing was a part of the diver
sified farming plan. After 
World War II beekeepers 
migrated south and slowly 
returned north to take ad
vantage of all the honey 
crops. Now, new interest has 
been growing in having 
beekeeping as a hobby.

Mrs. L.H. Rhodes 
Rt. 3 Box 2

Cisco, Texas 76437

Dee Whitehead 
Family Reunion 
Is Held In May

In Tuesdays minor league, 
the Giants won over the 
Athletics 14-5. Leading the 
Giants were Brad Goosen, 
first base, with three hits, 
three runs and two RBI’s; 
Robbie Speegle, left field, 
Bubba Markham, right field, 
Ken Roark, second base and 
Lloyd Moore, pitcher, with 
three hits and two runs. Dan
ny Yoch, catcher, led the 
Athletics with three hits and 
two runs. The Giants’ Matt 
Goosen, short stop, led the 
team defensively with seven 
assists and two fly outs, 
followed by Brad with one 
unassisted, two assists and 
two force outs. Kelton Hale, 
pitcher, for the Athletics led 
with five assists and two fly 
outs, and Kelly Cozart, se
cond base, five assists and a 
spectacular double play 
unassisted for the final play 
of the game.

unassisted to help hold the 
Braves. The Braves Brian 
Callarman, second base, led 
their team  with three 
unassisted, two fly outs, 
followed by John David with 
one force out and one assist 

Team standings with two 
game to play are: Giants, 12 
wins and 4 losses; Cardinals, 
11 wins and 5 losses; 
Athletics, 9 wins and 7 
losses; Braves, 0 wins and 16 
losses.

Cisco Service 
Club Holds 1st 
Yearly Meeting

Sunday,

June 20, 1982

In the second game, the 
Cardinals won over the 
Braves with a score of 16-6. 
Chris Begley, first base, for 
the Cardinals led with two 
hits, two runs, one homerun 
and two RBI’s, followed by 
(Thuckie Cochran, short stop, 
with three hits, two runs, one 
homerun and one RBI. Tina 
Webb, pitcher, led the 
Braves with three hits, two 
runs, followed by John David 
Rios with two hits, one run 
and one RBI. Kyle Crockett, 
pitcher, for the Cardinals 
had four assists, one force 
out and Chuckie had two 
assists, two fly outs and one

d n iv B  5 5 1

Texas
Department of Public Safety

CcKirac* fu m p i » .

Williams Pumpinq Service  
R.t. (Rocky) Williom»

P O BO* 4SI
nSlNOSTAB TEXAS Ta«rt

TIUeHONI 
(•17) 643 4693
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BaHocn Fantaty
^Balloon bouquets delivered for 

any special occasion A rlnw '’
► will deliver '*.e messoge of vi n r
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> s o 'n e fh in y  d ifferen t In
Linda Sellstrom

Members of the Cisco Ser
vice Club met for their first 
meeting of the new club year 
at the home of Mrs. Arlie 
(Deborah) Whitley. Other 
hostesses included Betty 
McGrew and Pennie Fields. 
The salad supper meeting 
welcomed visitors Nancy 
Hammes, Terri Mason, Kay 
Roark with Deborah Henke, 
welcomed as a new club 
member. Ms. Henke will be 
serving on the scholarship 
committee.

Excited about the new club 
year ahead, under the 
leadersh ip  of Sandra 
Woolley, club president. Ser
vice Club members are 
preparing for new club pro
jects. Plans are in the mak
ing for a bigger and better 
Halloween Carnival for 1982. 
Jan Cooper, first vice presi
dent, will be the chairman 
for the carvinal committee, 
assisted by Dianne Yowell, 
second vice president, and 
ctxhairman of the project.

Various other committee 
reports were given at the 
m eeting , including the 
downtown hanging basket 
project, club’s participation 
in the Christmas in May pro
ject and a report on tV̂ e Child 
Care Center. The Sue Witz- 
sche Memorial Scholarhsip 
has not as yet been awarded 
for the new school year. 
Anyone interested in the 
scholarship should contact 
Sandra Woolley.

Other new club officers 
recognized at the meeting 
were Joy Worley, secretary, 
and Deborah W h itley , 
treasu rer. C om m ittee  
leaders will be Gina Winnett, 
ways and means chairman; 
Joyce Schaefer, community 
project chairman; Pennie 
Fields, reporter; Sherry 
Kimbrough, social and food 
chairman; and Carlene Con
ner and Jan Turner will be 
serving on the telephone 
committee.

The annual reunion of Dee 
Whitehead family was held 
at I.ake Cisco on Memorial 
Day weekend May 1982.

All eight children of Nell 
and Dee Whitehead were 
present. They are M.C. 
Whitehead of Cisco, W.R. 
Whitehead of Grady, N.M., 
Tex Whitehead of Lawn, 
M rs. D oris Stone of 
B reck en r id ge , N ick 
Whitehead of Odessa, Mrs. 
Hattie Weathers of Cisco, 
M rs. Opal Sm ith of 
Brownwood and Buck 
Whitehead of Abilene.

The Dee Whiteheads have 
28 grandchildren and 32 
great-grandchildren.

A covered dish lunch was 
held Saturday. Games and 
swimming were enjoyed by 
all.

Those attending were Dub, 
Jessie and Kayla Whitehead 
of Grady, N.M., Bill, Kathy, 
Jason and Sean Constable of 
Grady, N.M., Ronnie, Katy, 
Kodi and Miles MacKechnie 
of Grady, N.5^., Edna, Don
na, M ichell and Danny 
Crowley of Grady, N.M., 
Jess and Linda Whitehead of 
Pam pa, Tex and Ruby 
Whitehead of Lawn, Sam, 
Linda, Shane, Andra and 
Shelly Miller of Lawn, Steve, 
Carla, Daina and Chris 
W hitehead of H aw ley, 
Larry, Ronny and Jane 
Whitehead of Abilene, Dee 
and Janice Whitehead of

W ORD of GOD

Hawley, Dale, Doris, Mark, 
Gayla and Jason Stone of 
Breckenridge, Val, Dan, 
( ^ i s  and Tammy Miller of 
Clyde, Guy, Diana, Jenny, 
Jessica and JU Stone of 
Tulsa, Okla., Fred, Opal and 
Cristal Smith of Brownwood, 
Joanni, Mark and Brook 
Smith of Abilene, Mary Ana 
Smith of Anson, Fredda, 
Gary, Tim, Abisa, Holly and 
Beulah Baxley of Abilene, 
Jeanni and l lm  Galley of 
Clifton, Nick and Faye 
W hitehead o f O dessa, 
Juanita, Karl, Shawn and 
Anita Teal of Odessa, Benny, 
Terri and Josh Whitehead of 
Odessa, Buck and Donnice 
Whitehead of Abilene, Mark 
and Kerri Hewitt of Abilene, 
Ronnie and Jane Whitehead 
of Abilene, Vandell, Hattie 
and Julie Weathers of Cisco, 
Jerry Weathers of Denton, 
Jam es and B arbara  
Weathers of Albany, Patti 
Jane, Jo Bob and Brent 
M oore of C isco, M .C, 
Whitehead of Cisco, Wade, 
Judy, Jami, Clay and Andra 
Whitehead of Roswell, N.M.

Friends of the family at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Gasper of Denver, 
Colo., Debbie Jasper of 
Dallas, Randy Gasper of 
Denver, Colo., Allen Baxley 
of Fort Worth, Velda and 
LeRoy Witzsche of Cisco, 
Bath Hargis of Odessa, 
Carolyn, Scott and Clint 
Easley of Hawley, Monti, 
Pecos and Jake Pogue of 
Eastland, Ben Hubert of 
Cisco, Lee Ann Robinson of 
Morton Valley, Lori Ann 
Speegle of Cisco.

The annual reunion will be 
held again next year on 
Memorial Day weekend at 
the same place. Lake Cisco 
Pavilion.

Those Those Who 
Are Backsliders

Ghormley Family 
Holds Reunion

Thine own wicked
ness shall correct 
thee, and thy back- 
s l i d i n g s  sha l l  
reprove thee: know 
therefore and see 
that it Is an evil 
thing and bitter, 
that thou hast 
forsaken the Lord 
thy God, and that 
my fear Is not In 
thee, salth the Lord 
God of hosts.

Jeremiah 2:19
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CONFESS THE 
LORD!
Whosoever there

fore shall confess 
me before men, 
him will I confess 
also before my 
Father which is in 
heaven.

> c h o i c e  b u s i n e s s  ' í c m
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Mary Kay Cosmetics
ovailabl* in Cisco, 

complimentary facia

But 
shall 
before 
will I 
before

whosoever  
deny me 
men, him 
also deny 
my Father

which is in heaven.
Mattheu 10:.12-3.1
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VIRGIE GREGG 
V^PROFESSIONAL BEAUH CONSULTANT 
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^  e. Clayton's RoofiiKi Ä Remodeling
Do It Right The Fir«;) ’ ime 442-4094
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6 T ile Concrete

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

I I M A v e . O  
Cisco, Tex

Personal Soles A Service For
—  NOME Insuronce
—  Cor Iniuronce
— Commerciol Business Insurance

»  Mobile Home Insurance A Travel Troilers

— Boot Insurance
— Life Insuronce 

Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrove 
442-1477 Or 442-1059
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CURBING 
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For the 26th year the 
descendants of James Ed
ward and Tygelia Grace 
Ixiwe Ghormley gathered 
together for Uieir annual 
reunion, this one being held 
at Lake Cisco June 11,12 and 
13. Mr. and Mrs. Ghormely 
were married at Pleasant 
Hill during the early 1900’s 
and lived in the Long Branch 
community where they were 
blessed with five children, 
three of whom are still living 
and were in attendance. 
They a re  M rs. E dd ie 
Hastings, Virgil Ghormley 
♦nd DvVfVtt Ohormtey. A 
total of 73 |>eople attended 
that spanned four genera
tions.

At Saturday night’s award 
night the Bessie Mitchell 
fam ily won the Fam ily 
Award Plaque for having the 
largest percentage of their 
family present with ten of 
their 13 members attending. 
The Ricky Mithcell family 
won the award for traveling 
the furtherest with them 
coming from Oklawaha, 
Florida. V irgil Ghormley 
won the award for being the 
oldest and Joslyn Davis won 
for being the youngest. Win
ning prizes during Sunday’s 
fun was the following: infant 
to two, Luke Robert; two to 
five, Sheila Mitchell; six to 
ten, Christy Brockett; 11 to 
17 Melody Musick. Winning 
in the adult category were 
grand prize, Sandra L. Mit
chell, second prize Jerry 
Hastings and third prize Ed
die (Do Ra Me) Hastings.

Attending this year were 
V ir g i l  and Carm en 
Ghormley of Tahoka, DeWitt 
and Laura Ghormley of 
Graham, Eddie and Almus 
Hastings, Duane, Nelda, 
Shana and M ichael 
McDaniel of Carbon. Unda, 
Bennie and Luke Robert, 
Vickie and Chuck Smith of 
Waco, Cynthia, Randall and 
Joslyn Davis of Goldthwaite, 
Betty l,asley of Mullin, Ted 
Hasley of Graham, Brenda 
Hogan of Crowley, Gene, 
Enid, Micahel and Angela 
Hogan, Donna and CMrtis 
Prince, Billy, Sharon and 
Sheila M itchell of Fort 
Worth, Franklin and Retha 
Hines, Ray, Alton Ray and 
Casey Hines, Kathy and Seth 
Hollowell, Al, Juanita and 
Mary Riggs, Paula Ledbet
te r , John and Jayne 
G h orm ley  o f Odessa, 
Christine Murphy of Altus, 
A rk ., B il ly ,  M a rilyn , 
Christina and (Christopher 
Brockett of Ozark, Ark.‘, 
Ricky, Sandra, R.J. and 
I.aura Mitchell of Oklawaha, 
Florida, Laylan, Genell, 
Laylan Jo, Melody and 
ijiWanna Musick of Snyder, 
Bernice, Sandra and Kandi 
Mitchell of Mineral Wells, 
Jerry, Betty and Randy 
Hastings, Juanelle Black, 
and (Chuck Duming of Cisco. 
Visitors were Allen Sargent 
of Millsap, Scott (Collins of 
Deer Park, Royce, Tommie 
Robert and Deborah Harris, 
Buck Trice and Rusty Kea of 
Cisco.

r  j



FOR S A LE : Harley 
Davidson IZOOcc. $1,000 
equity. Pay off note at 
Bank. Call 442-1148, 
Cisco, after S;00 p.m
P-5C

New 6 ‘ a by 16 7,000 lb. 
tandem axle tractor or 
carry-all trailers New 5’ 
H ico M ow er/S hredder 
$475.00 Ash Creek Trailer 
C ity , A z le , TX  Pho. 
1-444-3292 t51

Home For Sale: 3 bedroom, 2 
loath, central heat and air, 
fully carpeted, attached 
i^ara^e and asbestos sidini; 
rianner. Call 647-3948. T-53

KING SIZE TWO FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE: Variety of 
Items. Ladies clothes, size 
8-12 Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday. 1200 Bliss 
Street, Cisco. p49

sure to get results")) ÍITa n g f k  t im e s
Kaiiaer, Te«as

F A S T I AND T E l.K G K A M  
Easllancl, Texas

Sunday, June 20, 1982

(  ISt O PRESS| 
C Im-u, Texas J

FOR S A L E iA K C  
Registered Beagle pup
pies. 629-2809 T-54

For Sale: 3 ton .Mobile Home 
l entral air conditioner for 
8250 00 Call 629-2786 T-19

4020 JOHN DEERE I..P G 
$3.800. 1969 Case 930 Diesel 
$3,800, 1066 International 
clean, and some 2 plus 4 row 
equipment, shredder and 
b reak in g  plow Phone 
893-6146 T-53

HOUSE FOR SALE: l.arge3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 1950 sq. ft 
Nice yard, storage building, 
covered patios. $45,000 or 
assume payments of $278 00 
with equity 629-8798 T-51

New 6>2 by 16 7,000 lb 
tandem axle tractor or 
carry-all trailers New 5' 
Hi CO M ow er/Shredder 
$475 00 Ash Creek Trailer 
C ity , A z le , TX  Pho 
1-444-3292 t51

25 FLOCKS PUREBRED 
B A N TA M S  30 assorted 
chicks $23 00 30 guinea keets 
$23 00 Jumbo quail 70 cents 
each. White 80 cents Hat
ching weekly Write for 
details. Woody’s Hatchery 
Kt 1, Shawnee, OK 74801 
(405 ) 273-0482 T-52

FOR SALE: 1100 sq ft brick 
office building at 711 W 
Commerce at Dixie St. in 
Eastland Built in 1979 for 
Dr John Hill Central A/C 
and gas furnace. Divided in
to several offices of various 
sizes Gravel parking on 50' 
X 100' lot. Well insulated 
$43,000 with owner financing 
at 12‘4, and $5,000 down or 
$37,000 00 cash Call 
817-629-8193 anytime T-TNF

FOR SALE: 3 items: 1. ‘76 
Chev. 1 ton pickup camper 
specia l-pow er steering , 
power brakes, air, 4 speed. 
$2,500.

2 '69 Camaro Rally Sport 
motor in good condition. 
Make offer

3. Gooseneck flat bed 
trailer. 13 ft , 2 ton axle. $700.

F'or any of these items call 
6‘29-8956 after 5 p.m. T-49

Books

MOPED FOR SALE: 1 year 
old. $195.00 Alsu pool table 
for sale-Q sticks, 2 sets of 
balls $'200.00. Ph. 629-8266. 
T-50

LEARN HOW TO Obtain 
relief of heel-bone spurs, 
joint pain, hemorrhoids, 
allergies, acne, insomnia, 
etc. Proven natural methods 
by leading nutritionist. Sin 
K halsa . $1. Health 
Publishers, Box 546, 1015 
Gay ley St., Dept. T1007, lx)s 
Angeles. CA 90024. T-52

CHESTE:r  White pigs for 
sale. Approx. 3 months old. 
60-70 pounds. Good bloodline. 
Call 629-2236 or 629-1010. T-51

••••••••••••••••••

FOR RENT

AGORAPHOBIA-Recovery 
IS poss ib le l
Autobiographical narrative 
concerning devastating of 
multiple fears/phobias. $8.95 
postpaid. PGI Publishing. 
14140 Beach No. 204P, 
Westminister, CA 92683. T-52

BU ILD ING  M ATE R IALS  
FOR S A L E : Lum ber, 
plywood, siding, moulding 
and much more Visit our 
sales office for prices. Hours 
8 a m to 4 p m., Mon. thru 
E'ri Open Saturdays 9 a m 
til noon .Morgan Building 
Corp., Hwy 69 North, 
Eastland, Tx T-tnf

E'or Sale: Lumber, two 
10-speed bicycles, 9 
drawer tool box, new rig 
clothes, cameras. Rem
ington Fireball. 629-8944 
between 5 and 7 p.m. 
T-S6

BE:1J. s a w , .Sharp-all 2 h p. 
air compresor-service sta
tion type, gray air jack, '79 
and 80 model Courier, 1980 
model bass boat, 20 h.p 
Johnston boat motor, garden 
tractor with accessories 302 
F Main. T-49

For Sale; lSff7 VamaKa* 
XS 750 with C.B Fully 
dressed. $1,700. Call 
647-3330 or 629-8232. TF

FOR SALE: Hay grazer in 
the field $150 per bale Call 

. U isco p-49

FOR .SALE: 1980 Toyota 4x4 
Ixingbed pickup $6,000 1 
owner. Can be seen at 1301 S 
Seaman. Robin or Rita Grif
fin T-50

HOI SE FOR SALE  IN 
CISCO; 3 bedroom, 1'? bath 
Equity down and approx
imately 9 8% interest on 
assumable loan. Call Tues- FOR LEASE Secret of Dynamic Energy!
day and Thursday 1600.Sq. F't.Commercial Taught greatsiBell, Emer-
214-722-8145 or 214-722-9421 Butler Building. Good son, Gladstone) $8.50 corn- 
after 700 p.m. T-52 location in downtown píete. Or Free book jacket.

,;•**•***• ’.............Handier. Paneled and Also, F ree ! Multi-Level
OZARK Farms, Excellent carpeted. Central heat pood Plan plus thousand*
grass, unlimited and air, 3 offices with Monthly. For free informa
reasona e pnces irayen reception area, two tion send stamped envelope
Realty, Inc , Box „M FA N. balh.s, plenty of parking. to: Universal. Box 653-P
Willow Springs. MO 65/93. Call 647-1404. TF' Plymouth Michigan 48170

and 2 bedroom. Total elec-
Eor Sale l.arge commemal , , , ,

building in downtown ( 1.SCO, tunity . Near school and shoj> |  NOTICE
acro.s.s from the s.Hin-t.vbc*- Colony Park Apts., 500
rem odeled Hilton Hote y,, Eastland, Pho.
Mu.seum Ideal for retail 629-1473. T-52 GORMAN FALUS will be
sales, food service or central ................... . open on a membership basis,
offices. 50 by 100 feet, with k ()R  RENT: 2 bdrm., 1 bath bring your RV, stay 2 free
pretty front, and two large apt. .Adults only. Call nights with us and let us
double loading doors, at 559-8268. TNF’ show you what we have to of-
back; one onto alley and the *.!<VJ*0*i.-irT**^*******....... * Reservations rt*quired.
other only concrete pad at RENT: Fvxtra nice effi- beginning May
Iwck Adaptable for many ciency apt. A/C, water and jq  ̂ jggj. Call 915-628-3251 or
u«e. in what IS goxnw to ' write Gomum Falls at Beud.
high-traffic area of the city , Texas 76824. T-52
One blcKk from the new bank rA o  D^v*T**^!.*J-^Vl.*Já**** ..............*......................
location. Call 629-2413 for ,  ™ ^  F IS H E R M A N ’S
details tf m e n t?  R Í Í a l  Oak «RKAM-Choice river fron-

............ 'n Apartments, 13oi Roya^ Vellowstone River, 5
FOR SALE: 640 acres 10 [,ane C isco. Ca ll plus acres, certified building

m iles  north o f C isco 442-3332 T-C site, Box .384, Gardiner, Mon-
Highway 6. Excellent hun- •¿"""''im m iiiiiiiiM im iiiin iL  tana 59030. T-50 
ting and fishing, wooded, i  ...................................... E
$310 per acre. 20% down. = L r i i . T Í T r p : :  H PERSONAL Do you need
owner terms. 817-435-2344 or i  rm.mh. $75 deposit ’ bdiuwin i  family, sex or love advice?
817-435-2204 p-31tfc z “ *•< V 'i per month. 175= P lea se  ca ll F R E E

I  ..........|  I-8OO-223-4141. Every week
ARKANSAS l.and Clean,  ........... . day night from 11 p.m. till 2
green with elbow room Free a m. Sally Jessey Raphae! or
list Gatlin Farm .Agency. listen on FM 97. TNF
Broker, Waldron, AR 72958 
T-52

For Sale: 1979 Dodge 
Ram  D-50 AM /FM  
C assette , Custom 
wheels, bucket seats, 
sun roof $4,200 00 Call 
647-3176 TF

SO U TH E R N  M issouri 
F'arms, Homes, Ranches 
Several gtHid Grade .A Dairy 
F'arms. Box 474l’F ‘ 'abtK'l. 
MO 65689 T-52

Services

GARAGE SAIJv: 1201 W 
Commerce. All day Satur
day. M isc item s and 
clothing Nothing over $2 00 
T-49

.ALASKA Homc.sleatls $1.25 
acre. Canadian land $1.00 
acre. Repossessed homes 
$100 plus repairs' F'ach 
report $2 00, all $5.00 
Hoine.stead, P O  Box 5741 
F'CN, Yuma. Arizona 85:W4 
T-52

FLEAS GONE EOREVER!
Ciuaranleetl organic, non- 
toxic flea spray. Patent Pen
ding Be with our earth, not 
against it! Send $9.49 to 
Pagronan Research, P.O. 
Box 13. Pacific Grove, C.A 
9,3!»50 T-50

I^R G EST INVENTORY OF 
TRAILER PARTS in the Big 
Country at Abilene Trailer 
Sales. Complete repair on all 
stock trailers. Quality ser
vice on all makes and 
models. Over 60 trailers to 
choose from, in stock. 3608 
Pine. 673-7841. T-50

G a r a g «  S a l e
an insid* Rummoq* Sol*

[ *och To«s 8 Fri.
9 o.m. to 3 p.m. )

[̂ 196 W.
GARAGE SALE; Saturday 
only, 2000 W Plummer 
Children and teen clothes. 
Antiques and lots of mise 
items. T-49

F'OR SAI.F'.; I«irgc'.'oniincr- 
cin' Building on \vc D in 
Cisco 50x100 foot F'ront of
fice Rost rooin.s, oloar-span 
back. Two large back dinirs 
(One on alley, one on slabi. 
Ideal Commercial. Oil F’ leli* 
R e la ted . W arehousing 
R eta il Center W rite 
Building. P O Box 29. 
F'.astland, Texas 76448. or 
call 6'29-1707 or 629-2413. Tf

Count on the 

Classifieds 

to Do the Job
HOME M.AII.ING PRO 
GRA.M! Hundreds weekly 
Goixiworld, Box 26233-RZ, 
Tamarac. FL 33320. T-54

a  L A W  W B
^ A N  L I V B  W IT M >

T « ie$  D*p«rlm «ni o( Public Safety

GARAGE SALE: June 19, at 
310 N. Am m erm an 
Something for everyone 
8:00 a.m. till 6:00 p.m. T-49

d n i v e  S S
► --------------------------------

th e lb xa sW a y

1 T . X A S  P R E S S  
A S S O C I A T I O N

R.N.’s, LVN ’s and Home 
Heath Aids Needed im
mediately to make in-home 
visits fur Girling Health 
Care on a part-time basis. 
Flexible hours, good pay. 
Weekend work available. 
Call (915) 643-5525. T-52

IM M E D IA TE  PO SITIO N
Available for qualified saw 
shop super\'isor. .Must have 
saw shop or mill room ex
perience, be able to read 
blue prints and have good 
knowledge of lumber. Addi
tional requirements are good 
conunon sense, hard worker, 
dependability, and a sense of 
urgency. This is an excellent 
opportunity for an individual 
looking for an entry level 
management position with 
growth opportunities. Qualif- 
ed and interested persons 
should apply in person at 
.Morgan Building Corp. Hwy. 
69 N. Eastland, Tx. t so

Job openings for boys 
and girls to operate 
firew o rk  stands in 
Ranger, F^stland and 
Cisco June 24 thru July 
4. Good Commission. 
Write to P.O. Box 2013, 
Wichita Falls, Texas 
76307 and give name, ad
dress and phone 
number. T-Sl

RUSSELL NEW M AN ~IS 
NOW H IR IN G . Russell 
Newman located on 1-20 in 
Cisco is now hiring machine 
operators. Starting salary 
$3.50 hr. Excellent company 
benefits. Paid vacation after 
1 year. Company insurance 
available. Apply in person 
from 8-4:30 Mon.-Fri. Phone 
442-2005. TNF

QUALITY SALES People 
needed to service our grow
ing list of advertising clients. 
If you think you can qualify, 
give us a call 629-8585 for an 
appointment. T-52

OILFIELD SECRF:TARY 
We require an organized, 

self-starter in well establish
ed independent oil pro
ducer’s o ffice. Must be 
capable of working with 
minimum supervision. Re
quires good grammar, 60 
wpm typing with minimum 1 
year previous secretarial ex
perience. Top salary con
tingent upon qualifications. 
Reply to CN, Box 29, 
Eastland. T-50

( KF DIT HELP: Receiu a 
Masicr Caru >r Visa with no 
ircdi; check, bad credit no 
|iirba:ii F'or details send 
-lit aildresscd envelope to: 
11 ii.̂ e >: t'redit. P.O. Box 
- D.ilias. Texas 75228 

'■.111 -J14-828-384« T-65

HELP WANTED: Responsi
ble lady to live in with elder
ly woman near Gorman. The 
duties: administer medica
tion correctly and assist with 
housework. Salary and days 
off negotiable. Call 639-2476. 
T-49

I m i y . . .

1 It PAYS lo  
iA éverth

WF: a r e  ,N0W accepting ap
plications for dietar\ depart
ment. Paid holiday. In
surance benefits. Stock and 
retirement benefit plans 
available. Apply in person. 
700 S. Ostrom, Eastland. Tnf

t NBC
NEWS/MUSICEWS/MUl

FM97
RA D IO S 24 HOURS I

G IAN T GARAGE SALE; 
Briarwood Street. Eastland, 
Saturday, June 19, 8:00-6:00 
Different goodies at each 
house. Baby items, clothes 
ail sizes, maternity clothes, 
motorcycle, tape player, 
tapes, bunk beds, furniture 
and lots more. No sales 
before 8:00 a.m. T-49

m i cottace

411 i  
Sadosa

fr%% Gift With $20 Purchase or More

Mon-Thurs. 10:00 - 4:00 T4S

Tucker Auction Con\pany 
Nlonthly Consignment Ja le s

First Soturdoy of Each Month 
MERCHANOISE CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTEO

Estofe Forrrv ond liquidotion Soles A lso Conduclerf 
Confoct FRED TUCKERTicensed Auctioneer ,7 :0 0  p.m 
(7*5082-1152) At (817)629-1956 Approximotely 

m ile oH FM2563 In FIATW OOD CO M M U N ITYjc

WANTED

QUALITY CONTROL IN
SPECTOR Reputable, na
tionally known modular 
building manufacturer seeks 
results-oriented individual. 
Must be a se lf-s tarter 
capable of independent 
decision-making and have a 
strong desire to excel. In
d iv id u a l should have 
knowledge of and experience 
in wood frame construction, 
ability to influence and work 
with people, ability to read 
and know plans and specs, 
and most importantly be 
able to recognize aesthetic 
details related to general 
construction, workmanship 
and materials. Advance
ment opportunity. Com
petitive salary. Excellent 
benefits. Send confidential 
resume to: Attention Tom 
Sneeden at P.O. Box 816, 
Eastland, TX 7F“ *:. T-50

Sw  NI.H.'perry for 
D IS A B IL IT Y  IN 

SURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 

104 N. Lamar-Eastland

I ---------------------

Sm

A4 H. Parry  
For

£ Southlond IH *
^ 629-1566 or 629-1095

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

FM97

r  L y e r l a  E l e c t r i c a f }
I Ratidantial A Commarciai
 ̂ Hooting t  Air-Conditioning. I

I  Appi lonco ropoir I

RADIO it 24 HOURS
I Pho. 629-1448 or 639-2577 |  
(jlijiLLPiÜUlld_________J

^ * ~ G R O U P  ’ h e a l t h  
INSURANCE

THE TRAVELERS 
Eastland County Farm 

Bureau 
629-1704

WALLPAPER 
Beil Draperies

1706 W. Commerce 
Eastland 629-1319

H E L P  W A N T E D  FOR 
Q U A L IF IE D  PERSONS: 
Building, Home Improve
ment, Electrical and plumb 
mg background helpful ana 
de.sirable. Reliab le and 
dependable persons who are 
inlested should apply in per
son to Morgan Building 
Corp. H ighw ay 69 N ., 
Eastland. TNF

NEED DYNAMIC In
dividuals interested in a 
money making career In 
insurance sales for 
Farm Bureau Insurance 
Co’s. We provide educa
tion and training in In
surance field. Call for 
appointment. Jim Ken
nedy, 629-1704. T-tnf

« « * * a A * * * * W * * W * * 4 4 ' * ' > «
oResidential and commer-4 
Jcial. Remodeling, ad-ons,? 
Jconcrete work, new homes, 
Jelectrical work, etc. Mickey, 
■Williams 652-2235. TC5

GOOD
o p p o r t u n it y !

See M.H. Perry for 
EDUCATIONAL 

INSURANCE 
629-1568 or 629-1095 

104 N. I^mar-Eastland

for the right persons. To 
operate his owa full ser
vice Exxon Station. 2 
dealers needed; 1 in Ris
ing Star, 1 at Thurber 
FTxxon Station on 1-20. 
$12 to $15,000 capital 
needed. For information

WANTED: Hay hauling - 45 
cents a bale minimum. Dale 
Spurlen, 629-2731 anytime, 
629-1360 from 8 to 5. T-49

WANT TO DO hay baling. 
Square or large round bales. 
639-2247, Carbon. T-54

NOTICE: Doke Johnson 
C o n t r a c t o r -  
Remodeling, Concrete, 
Electrical, Plumbing, 
Fencing, Boat Dock, 
House Leveling. Call 
647-3682 or 647-3679. T-C

Cdl 817-629-1551
T-48

WANT TO BUY: Used fur
niture. S&K Sales, 515 E. 
Main, Eastland. Call 629-8382 
or 629-2241. TC

f WE C A K E  A B O U T f  
I YOUR HEALTH | 
' S p ec ia liz in g  in f 
I ph ys ica l a ilm en ts  |
. related to the spine and ' I nervous system. |
I Dr. Geo. G. McPaul . 
f Chiropractor |

WUl Do Hay Baling. 
629-2809. T-54

I Telephone 647-3821 i 
* 454 Pine Street Ranger f

( Please Clip & Save 1 
ÍY  1

Remnant Close Out 
Decorator Fabric 

While It Lasts 
1706 W. Commerce

_______

C A R p r  ■*^1 
insulation, i . 

Install new o ' used 
carpet

Cornet Repoiis 
734-2918

Corbon, T e x .llT -C |

CISCO R lkD IATO «* 
SERVICE 

207 E. 6th Street 
(Breckenridge Hwy) 

Cisco, Texas 
C lea n in g -ro d d in g -  

recorin e-au to -t ruck- 
tra c to r  rad ia to rs - 
heaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Auto gas 

f tanks cleaned-repaired. 
Open Monday thru Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
C a ll 442-1547f
Cisco.____________ p-Stii;.

BUDDY AARON 
INSURANCE
Talk to us about 
35% diviotions

Home-owners ''B' 
Form & Ranch 

owners "O'*

and also ask about 
Form Equipment 

Special Rotes

Brood-Form 
Coverage on 
Commercial 

Properties

629-8533 
P.O. Box 392 

108 S. Seomon
Eostlond, TX jg

~ lh ilib u rse lf in  the
M arketplace, in  the

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiimr “ “ " FLORALPOE
609 W. Moin-'Eastlond 

IS EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR 
ROOT'S SCENTED CANDLES 
recognized nationwide os
the best 629-1711 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl

h

QUALITY CONTROL IN 
SPECTOR Reputable, na
tionally known modular 
building manufacturer seeks 
results-oriented individual. 
Must be a se lf-s tarter 
capable of independent 
decision-making and have a 
strong desire to excel. In
d iv id u a l should have 
knowledge of and experience 
in wood frame construction, 
ability to influence and work 
with people, ability to read 
and know plans and specs, 
and most importantly be 
able to recognize aesthetic 
details related to general 
construction, workmanship 
and materials. Advance
ment opportunity. Com
petitive salary. Excellent 
benefits. Send confidential 
resume to: Attention Tom 
Sneeden at P.O. Box 816, 
Eastland, TX 76448. T-50

For S a le :+1971 Tri 
Sonic 16 ft. ski boat, 120 
hp Chevy engine. +  1969 
Custom Cab V-8 Chevy 
pickup - good condition. 
+  1963 short, wide hed 
V-8 Chevy pickup. Price 
too cheap, $350. Call 
647-4124. T-57

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath, living 
room, separate dining room, 
kitchen, u tility -a ll largu 
rooms. W/d connection. 
817-442-1561. p-lltfc

Office SpacQ for tronfi
' IQ»wly ramcxfalod oHica* ot 

207 Lamor up to 725 »q h
f5 ovoilnbl« Start

*/»)25 nonth. PSo.____ 6̂29 6901
ijiiiiiiaiiiiiHiiiia

J & A
Borgoin Box

Now A Uioe 
Morchondise
629-113C 

701 W. Main

"Rent-Don't Buy"
DON'S RENTAL

610 W Main Eostlond
629-1632

I



<■4

INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 
629-8568 EASTLAND

442-1880 Cisco
HOMES

Good location! A 3 bedroom, 2 bath frame, 
brick trim home with approx. 1900 sq. feet. 
Carpeted, central heat and air, fenced yard, 
large storage building. (40,000.

At Lake Leon, a lake house on a deeded lot. 
Covered boat dock, nice yard with fruit trees. 
All this for just $30,000 with an assumable 
loan of approx. $23,000.

Minor work to be done on this 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home. Carpeted, built-in oven and range 
top. Back yard is fenced with a large storage 
building. $29,500.

In OakhoUow, a 103.44 X 105 foot lot. Good 
location. $55,000.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath older home located 
close to downtown. $14,500 with an assumable 
loan balance.

A nice 3 bedroom home with two large lots. 
Carpeted, paneled, fireplace, double garage 
with storage. $47,500.

On comer lot, a 3 bedroom, IV4 bath home. 
Carpeted, beautiful fireplace in den. This 
home has 2,000 sq. feet and priced at $55,000.

2,200 sq. feet In this 4 bedroom, (could be 5), 
1^4 bath brick home. Carpet, built-ins and a 
400 sq. foot master bedroom. Fenced back 
yard, large patio with barbeque grill. All on a 
corner lot. $75,000

Under construction now In exclusive area! 
A 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home, 1834 sq. feet 
plus garage. Carpeted, a fireplace in a 30 X 24 
den and dining area, snack bar and many 
other extras. $82,000.

Located close to downtown, a large 3 
bedroom, 1 bath home that has been remodel
ed. Priced to sell at $28,500.

A large 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. Living 
room with fireplace, formal dining room, 
carpeted and paneled. $25,000.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath within walking distance 
to post office, hospital and doctors’ offices. 
Priced to sell at $18,000.

If you are single or just a couple, this 1 
bedroom, 1 bath home will be perfect. Just 
had a complete plumbing job, too. Only 
$15,000.

An older 3 bedroom frame home on comer 
lot. Needs some work done on it. Terms can 
be arranged. $16,000.

Want a new home? We have large lots 
available in exclusive area. City water, sewer 
and paved streets. This area is restricted to 
brick homes, only. Reasonably priced from 
$4500 to $4800.

CISCO HOMES
A large 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 story home on 

corner lot. Carpeted, lots of cabinet space, a 
large patio with attractive yard and many 
pecan trees. $32,500.

Just right for the couple starting out. A 3
bedroom, 1 bath home with seperate dining 
area. This one has large rooms and could be 
fixed up nice. Only $18,000.

Nice 5 bedroom, 34 bath brick home with 
fireplace and living room, seperate den, 
carpet, built-ins, central heat and air and 
fenced back yard. Present loan can be as-'im- 

ed.

Large 3 bedroom. 1 bath older home. Has 
la rge rooms, separate dining room. 
Bathroom and kitchen have been remodeled. 
Also, separate garage and storage. $21,000.

Home plus rental! We have 3 mobile homes 
on 7 lots in Cisco. Hookups for two more. Pric
ed to sell at $23,000. $375 monthly income now.

New vinyl siding on this 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home. Large rooms, carpeted, storage 
building, combination garage and shop, and 
fenced back yard.

A large 2 story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
den, separate dining and breakfast rooms, 
located on comer lot. Has apartment attach
ed. A very scenic yard with lots of trees.

A nice 3 bedroom, 1̂ 4 bath home on comer 
lot. Central air and heat, new carpet, modern 
kitchen and built-in dishwasher. Also, a 
garage and storage area.

Enjoy summer in your own swimming pool 
in privacy fenced yard. This large 3 bedroom, 
1^4 bath, 2 story stone home also has a large 
game room and a study, which could be a 4th 
bedroom. As a bonus, a fully furnished rent 
house goes with this property. 2 large comer 
lots. Only $40,000.

SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES
A very nice 3 bedroom, 1̂ 4 bath. Stone and 

Brick home on 4.38 acres. Carpeted, central 
heat and air, fireplace, bookshelves, screened 
porch, and many other extras in this 2150 
square feet home. $88,500.

A 3 bedroom, 1̂ 4 bath home on 74 acres, 
that is carpeted, central heat and air and 
paneling. Included are a 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
rent house and a 1 bedroom, garage apart
ment. All this for only $70,000.00 

A 3 bedroom, 14 bath home on 2 acres. 
Carpeted, some paneling. Has approx. 28 
pecan and 12 fruit trees. Ixicated in Olden. 
$49,500.

I^ocated approx. 2 miles north of Eastland, 
a 4 bedroom, l®t bath home on 5 acres. Tin.*- 
home has approx. 2,000 sq ‘ atid is fu!*y 
carpeted. Insulated real »vei . .ind I ;» uUlities 
are small. Lots of oak and irai: t: e s .'tWi.OiH'

2 houses and small apartment on approx. 2 
acres. Located just outside city limits of 
Eastland. $33,000.

20 acres located south of Eastland, with a 
nice 3,400 sq. ft. home on it. Carpeted, 
fireplace, central heat and air and lots of 
cabinets, book cases and storage. $125,000.

Located in Carbon, a 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home on 10 acres. Extra large den with wood 
burning stove, carpeted, central heat and air, 
outbuilding, several wells and city water. On
ly $49,500.

A 3 bedroom. 1 bath home on 40 acres 
located near Gorman. Has a 24 x 40 building, 
plus barn and other sheds. The land is all 
cleared and has been in cultivation. $75,000 
and owner will carry a note.

5 acres. A new 2 bedroom home that is 
carpeted, wood burning heater, heat pump 
and other extras. Also, on property is an old 
house that could be used for a barn. $48,000.

FARMS A RANCHES
102 acres near Scranton. Barn, pens, good 

fences. *̂4 minerals with leasing rights. $500 
per acre.

74 acres located on highway 2526 out of Car
bon. 35 acres of cultivation and *̂4 minerals. 
$53,500.

40 acres South of Cisco. All cleared, good 
sandy land. Some minerals, owner financed. 
625.00 per acre.

78 acres South of Cisco off Rising Star 
Hiway, water well, mostly cleared, sandy 
land. Some minerals, owner will finance. 
$600.00 per acre.

12 acres located near Lake Leon on 
highway. Good hunting land, none of it has 
been cleared. $16,500.

Near Lake Leon, a 20 acre tract of land. 
Some cultivation and good hunting area. 
$30,000, owner will finance.

62 acres near Union Center. Approx. 25 
acres in cultivation. Good fences, 4  minerals. 
$800 per acre.

174 acres near Gorman off Desdemona 
highway. Water well, natural gas available,
4  minerals. $25,000.

52 acres located north of Eastland on 
Wayland highway. All in cultivation, four 
tanks, 2 water wells, barns and pens, and 
good fences. $52,000.

147 acres near Carbon with approx. 80 acres 
cleared. Fair to good fences, with road fron
tage on three sides and some minerals. $500 
per acre with terms.

25 acres south of Eastland near Lake Leon. 
Road frontage, new stock tank, 20% down, 
owner financed. $30,000.

500 acres north of Eastland on highway. 
Kline and native. An older 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
home with fireplace. Barn and other out
buildings. $530 per acre.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation, but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500 per acre. Owner financed at 9% 
interest.

10 acres near Eastland. 120 frontage. $5(XX) 
per acre. Terms can be arranged.

Approx. 55 acres in Ranger. Ideal location 
for subdivision. Utilities available. $1500 per 
acre.

A good place, this 85 acres between Carbon 
and Kokomo. 60 acres cultivation, the rest in 
pasture. Road frontage on two sides, 2 stock 
tanks, some minerals. $600 per acre.

120 acres with a 3 bedroom home and out 
buildings. 80 acres has been in peanuts, the 
rest in coastal and kline. There are six irriga
tion wells with pumps, storage tank for water 
and two extra long wheel moves. $125,000 with 
a 5% assumable loan.

COMMERCIAL
In Ranger, a large two story brick building 

with good sized fenced yard. Ixx;ated near 
railroad tracks, with spur. Will sell or lease. 
$1000 a month or $85,000 total price.

Located near downtown! A two story brick 
building, 4 lots and a house. All this for 
$40,000. Will consider splitting.

A good Investment! We have a quick stop 
grocery doing a good business. All fixtures, 
shelves, and stock are included. Also, a 
trailer park with spaces for 21 trailers. There 
are assumable notes with good interest. 
$105,000 for all.

Ideal location for a business. A 4,400 sq. foot 
building on large, paved corner lot. Close in. 
$60,000.

2 acres on 1-20 Olden Ramp East. Ideal loca
tion for a business. $20,000.

Valuable 1-20 property! Approx. 4,600 sq. 
foot building, very versatile. Easy ac- 
cessability. $87,500.

In Cisco! A nice brick building with 5,000 sq. 
feet in prime downtown location. $60,000.

1.3 acres joining railroad tracks with spur. 3 
buildings, one has office and bath, a 2,000 
gallon underground gas tank. $65,000.

In Ranger! 44 acres on highway 80 W. 1,800 
sq. foot office, 24,000 sq. foot shop building, 
2400 sq. foot warehouse, other buildings and 
commercial antenna. Owner will consider 
terms. $170,000.

LEASE PROPERTY
For lease only, a 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 

home in country. $500 per month, plus $5(X) 
damage deposit.

For rent in Cisco. A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home 
$250 a month, $100 deposit.

For rent in Eastland. A 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
home on 5 acres - $300 a month, $300 deposit.

For commercial use only. One to five acres 
with 1-20 frontage.

W d h a v e  o th e r h em e, la n d , an d  co m m ercia l l i i t in g f .  
W e a p p re c ia te  y o u r lis t in g s  an d  b u s in e ss i  

O ffice  O pen  S a t u r d a y  M o rn in g s

K a y  B a ile y  
A ss o c ia te  

6 1 9 - 2 3 6 5

C in d y e  P o ste r  
A ss o c ia te  

6 1 9 - S 1 9 5

P a t  M a y n a rd  
B r o k e r  

6 2 9 - 8 0 6 3

In G o rm an R u sse li C o rd e ll 
A sso c ia te

7 3 4 - 2 6 9 0

Ju d y  O rm s  
A sso c ia te  

6 2 9 - 1 2 1 8

In Cisco A nn W illia m s  
A sso c ia te  
4 4 2 - 1 8 8 0  

B g - a E R E B ._ ^

Stress Center To Hove 
Open House June 21

Summer's coming... 
So's HOT weather!

Cool the 
energy crunch 

with 
THE GE 

SUMMER 
COMFORT 
M A ^ E .

A I R
C O N D I T I O N I N G

The General Electric 
Executive central air 
conditioner costs less 
to use than older and 
less efficient air con
ditioners.
The secrets in the extra- 
large coil It makes the high 
efficiency GE compressor 
even more efficient And. 
lets face it energy savings 
can mean big money sav
ings these days You can 
keep your cool and save on 
energy

START YOUR ENERGY 
SAVINGS PROGRAM NOW.

Yht tim# to Start It now b6tor# 
tummar t haal gata to you and 
to your budgat Than you can 
an|oy ar>argy-tavtng afftr'iancy

[J&J Air 
Conditioning
Phone 629-225' 
Eastland, Texas

These Units qualify for' 

Electric Co. rebates!

A professional forum and 
public open house will mark 
the opening of Hendrick 
•Medical C e n te r ’ s
StressCenter, due to open 
June 21.

The StressCenter is a 
20-bed unit providing short
term quality treatment and 
personalized care for troubl
ed individuals suffering 
from acute emotional pro
blems. The treatment is 
directed toward reducing 
symptoms, giving the pa
tient a start toward good 
mental health and returning 
the patient to the community 
within a short period of time.

The forum, sheduled for 
Friday from 8 30-10:30 a.m. 
in the Tom Roberts Con
ference Center, is designed 
for ministers, community 
service personnel, law en
forcement officials, physi
cians and other profes
sionals who might refer pa
tients to the' StressCenter. 
The forum will explain the 
purpose, trea tm en t 
modalities and policies of the 
StressCenter and will in
clude a tour of the new facili
ty, located on the seventh 
floor of the HMC’s Anderson 
Hospital.

F o r the pub lic , the 
StressCenter staff is spon
soring an Open House, Sun
day, fiom  1-4 p.m. This is the 
public's opportunity to tour 
the StressCenter and ask 
questions of StressCenter 
staff about the purpose, 
operation and policies of the 
center.

StressCenter patients are 
those in situations making 
them unable to cope. Most 
patients are suffering from 
severe depressions, have

[RANGER TIMES 
Ran|{t‘r, Texas

suicidal ideas or identity 
crises, phobias, nervous, 
breakdowns or drug| 
dependencies. They need f 
sh ort-term  in te n s iv e l 
psychiatric treatment in  ̂
order to return to normal 
p rod u ctive  l iv in g . 
StressCenter patients care 
for themselves physically 
and are not considered a 
danger to other patients. The 
patients want help and are 
willing to participate in 
therapy groups and ac
tivities.

The treatment program of
fered at the StressCenter is 
an inpatient program, usual
ly from 2-4 weeks, providing 
a safe and educational en
vironment to enable patients 
to learn new ways of coping 
with life problems. After 
discharge, therapy con
tinues on the outpatient 
Aftercare program.

Throughout the program, 
patients take control of their 
liv e s , w ork ing w ith 
members of the treatment 
team to plan their own 
re co ve ry  program  and 
monitor their progress.

W ORD of GOD

Return Unto The 
Lord!
And Shalt return 

unto the Lord thy 
God, and shalt  
obey h is voice  
according to alt 
that I com m and  
thee this day, thou 
and thy children, 
with all thine heart, 
and with all thy 
soul;

P i  u l t  r o n o m y  3 0 : 2

EASTI.AM) TELEGRAM 
Eastland, Tr\as

CISCO PRESS! 
CIm-o, Texak •

Sunday June 20, 1982

Your Complete Decorating Center 
Fine Custom Accessories

Light Fixtures/Tables/Special Pieces vvavn  Wood sho«-.

Call 629-1319 Far Appointment ond Show*r Curtain*.

- Or Come By * Ports-

1706 W CommMrc# Eost'n"'', ix Firaploc* Equipmont

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

{

ABILENE’S YEAR ROUND 
INN'DOOR SUMMER FUN

Kiva Inn is Abilene's "In-Door Resorf of Family Fun."

Within the giont, beautifully land 
scope otriom, climote-controlled for to- 
fol com fort, o world of octivity 
unfolds before your eyes.

The distinctive blend of luxury hotel 
S resort. The best of two worlds.

Enjoy dining in your choice of restouronts of the 
Kivo Inn. In the Sidewolk Cofe overlooking our 
beoutifully londscoped otrium oreo is the perfect 
ploce to relox for breokfost, lunch or dinner. 
Should 0 more formol or reloxed setting be your 
pleosure fry our Librory recognized in service 
ond excellence os Abilene's finest room.

Two Rattovrontt I Cocktoil loungo 
tndoor I Outdoor Pool 
Gomt Room
Two All Woottwr Surfocod 
Tonnii Count 

' Exorcita Arao

Whirlpool 
Cablo TV 
Shutflaboord 

' Hit I Har Sourtot 
Indoor Puttina 
Graan

s o u t h  «at •

usao susmess

ABILENE TEXAS HWY 8Ú WEST
$15495-21»

For lUeerfotlou Call 1-N04I2-44M 
5402 S. Fim StiM«
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/ # Father's — The Priceless Ingredient! f # Captoin Gives 
Reminder of Borbeque

What is the worth of a good 
father? What things do 
fathers teach their children?

The approach of Father’s 
Day caused me to ponder 
these questions. I realized 
that my own father had im
printed my life with lessons 
time could not erase.

Did other people feel the 
same way? I called seven 
Eastland County people at 
random, and asked each one 
the question;

"W HAT WAS ONE OF 
THE MOST IMPORTANT 
THINGS YOUR FATHER 
TAUGHT YOU?”

I was not sure what sort of 
answers I would receive. But 
what I got was almost over
whelm ing. Each person 
answered with honesty and 
clarity, as if the question had 
touched a reality in his life.

I realized that a terrific lot 
of wisdom was passed down 
in families, making them 
units for survival. So I want 
to thank all the people who 
took time to reply to the 
question, for they have 
shared great ideas with us.

"The worth of a good 
fa th e r ? ”  Echoed A.C. 
liebredo of Ranger, one of 
those I asked Lebredo, a 
retired  businessman, is 
Director of the Ranger Boy’s 
Club. The Club has 90 boys 
attending, and he has a 
fatherly feeling toward each 
of them.

"You cannot put a price on 
a father - he is priceless,”  
Lebredo continued.

" I  do not have to ask a boy 
whether he has a good 
father. It is written all over 
him.

"M y own father, Peter 
l,ebr^o, was bom and grew 
up in Spain. During his life 
he had several moves and 
many adjustments. When he 
was a young man he went to 
Cuba, where he married and 
where I was bom 

"When I was a baby father 
carried us to Brazil, then he 
emigrated to Tampa, Fla. 
when \ was very vounR.

"T w o  main things he 
taught his children;

"T ry  to understand your 
fellow man.

“ The key to understanding 
is the key to your happiness.

"Understanding other peo
ple, he said, involved respec
ting your fellowman as a 
person of value. And to 
understand a person, father 
said, you will need to get 
close to him and see his side 
of things.

" I f  you understand your 
fellow man, you will love 
him and want to help him.

“ This love IS bound to 
reflect back into your own 
life, bringing true happiness 
with it.

“ I have had many ex
periences in my life, and 
have dealt with many kinds 
of people. But I am thankful 
to my father every day for 
giving me correct ideas on 
how to live.”

M ich e lle  L indsey , 
homemaker, mother, and 
Associate Editor of The 
Eastland Telegram, says 
her father also gave her a 
background for good rela
tionships with other people.

"M y father, Aubrey Holt, 
an oilfield worker in Lov- 
ington. New Mexico, taught 
me the real meaning of love, 
and inspired me to give and 
receive love from others.

" It  was not altogether 
what he said,”  she adds. 
"But by watching him as I 
grew  up, n otic in g  his 
unselfish attitude - how his 
whole life was spent for his 
family - I gained the ability 
to trust men. This has helped 
me greatly in my own mar
riage.

"M y father was bom in 
Oklahoma in 1912, and died 
m 1979. He was 36 yrs. old 
when he married - almost 40 
when I was bom.

"H e demanded respect 
from his children, but we 
knew that he loved us, 
re ga rd le s s  of c ir- 
cvimstances.

ANNOUNCING!
Beil Draperies is your local outlet 

for Bernina
Sewing Machine Sales & Service 
SPECIAL INTRODUaORY SALE

FREE porta 
table with 

830
purchase 

Reg. $59®®

Lumoglow
Lamp
Reg. $34*» 
Sale $29”

r $100~ off 830E 
Reg $1249’‘

■ Sale $1149”

$100“  off
^cabinet 
Reg.$244

to $550 
Sole $144 
to $450

June 21 through June 26
1706 W. Commerce 

Eastland 629*1319

Kodak

SUMMERTIME 
COLOR

ENLARGEMENT 
SPECIAL

5 x 7  
ENLARGEMENT

#  .89‘.
8 x 1 0  ENLARGEMENT

•ach

»1.99 •ach
FROM YOUR FAVORITE COLOR NEGATIVE ONLY 

OfterEap.... lUNI 26

THE F STOP
105 N. UMAR 
EASTUND. TX

aosfD
NONDATS

CAMERAS

ACCESSORIES

"W e played on family 
baseball teams, went to 
parks, visited grandparents, 
did creative things that 
didn’t cost much money.

" I  learned, from him, 
what it meant to be emo
tionally secure. That has 
been the mamstay of my life 
- and something I want for 
my own children.”

Other closely relatives vir
tues are fondly recalled by 
Mrs. Bob (Velm a) Hastings 
of Carbon, homemaker and 
Correspondent fo r  the 
E astland  County
newspapers.

" I  was taught by my 
father to be an individual, 
and to be honest.

"M y father, John E. Cana- 
day, was a farmer, a Baptist 
Lay Worker, and later a 
Baptist preacher.

"H e came to Eastland 
County about 1900, and was 
married in 1903 to Cornelia 
Hazlitt. Our family lived 
near Carbon - in Long 
Branch and Oak Grove com
munities, where we raised 
cotton and peanuts.

"You can say I grew up in 
Church. Attendance at wor
ship service was a regular 
part of our lives.

"M y father enjoyed music, 
an did a lot of singing. He 
helped with rural Churches, 
and went out on revivals 
w ith pastor T .H .B . 
McAlister.

"Father was interested in 
many worthwhile things, 
and wanted us to have an 
education along with our 
spiritual training. Although 
he was neyer a rich man - in 
the goods of this world - I 
believe the things he gave 
me were of greater value 
than anything money can 
buy. I am thankful for them 
each day I live. ”

"M y  fa th e r, C harles 
Davidson Grissom, taught 
me to work,”  says Judge 
Clyde Grissom of Eastland. 
"H e taught me to work hard 
with my hands, and to work 
hard at school. He insi.sted

on an education for his 
children.

"M y father was bom on a 
cotton and tobacco planta
tion in Mississippi, about 
1855. He was 10 years old 
when the Civil War was over.

"During the War the fami
ly had to raise crops with a 
hoe • trying to grow a garden 
in order to eat.

“ My grandfather was in 
the Mississippi Calvary. He 
was wounded during the 
war, but managed to get 
back to his family. Almost 
everything they had was 
gone - including their slaves.

“ As a young person, my 
father knew it would take 
plenty of hard work to get 
out of that situation. He 
came to Wise County, Texas, 
when he w as 19 yrs. old, then 
later went on to Haskell 
County.

"There he farmed and ran
ched, with the family staying 
in town a lot so the children 
could go to school. Father 
saw that we app lied  
ourselves diligently.

"When I see what happens 
when people do not learn 
how to work, I realize what 
great value that principle 
has been to me.”

“ My father, Benjamin F. 
Speegle, taught me the value 
of an education,”  says Oren 
Speegle of Cisco.

"His main advice was: 
‘You must study and learn, 
not fight! !

" I  didn’t think he was an 
especially smart fellow , 
when I was a young man. 
But now, when I look back, I 
am amazed at some of the 
ideas he had. For he had few 
advantages of his own - he 
was poor, and he worked 
hard.

"H e came to Eastland 
County from Alabama about 
1885, and farmed in the 
Scranton Community. But 
there he applied himself, and 
learned a lot - including how 
to figure the acreage of land. 
He was also a considerate 
man, who let us take time off 
for play. This made our lives 
enjoyable.

“ He sent me to Boarding 
School, at Scranton 
Acadam y, in 1915-1916. 
There I received a ‘Second 
G ra d e ’ T ea ch e r ’ s C er
tificate, as it was called 
then.

" I  had some fine teachers, 
including an English teacher 
who loved  poetry. She 
started me to memorizing 
and reciting poetry, and 1 
have been doing it ever 
since.

"A fter graduation I did not 
teach, but began my o w t i far
ming and ranching. The 
education I got, however, 
enriched my life greatly.

" I ’m glad my father lived 
long enough for me to realize 
what he had done for me • 
and for me to go back and 
tell him so!”

"M y father, Tom G. Ed
wards, taught me the impor
tance of honesty,”  says 
Jerry Edwards of Ranger, a 
Funeral Home Director.

“ It was one of the foremost 
things he always encourag
ed, and the whole pattern of 
his life.

"H e was a farmer and ran
cher in the Motley County 
area, around Matador. He 
raised wheat, corn, and cat
tle • working hard until his 
death. (In 1974). He happen
ed to be leasing wheat land 
near Muleshoe when I was 
born.

“ He dealt a lot with peo
ple, and didn’t particularly 
believe in agreements on 
paper. He said a man’s word 
should be his bond.

“  ‘ If a person doesn’t want 
to pay you,’ he said, ‘A piece 
of paper won’t force him to 
do it.’

"Even now, when I go 
back into the locality where 
he and others of my family 
lived, 1 find that people still 
recall him as a good farmer 
and an honest man.

"So I feel that I really have 
a lot to live up to.”

Mrs. Ed (Irene) Wende of 
Cisco is a homemaker and 
mother with many talents.

Her father, William J. (B ill) 
Prange, came to the Cisco 
area in the 1930’s, and settled 
on a farm southwest of town.

He became a successful 
farmer and fruit grower, 
w ith  his p ro fita b le  
"blackberry patch”  becom
ing legendary. But even 
more importantly, he was a 
successful husband and 
father.

"M y father taught me,”  
says Mrs. Wende, "that it 
was very important to gain 
all the knowledge that I 
could all my life.

"H e  was a great ex
perimenter - and great on 
learning what he could out of 
books. He made the acquir
ing of knowledge so in
teresting that we children 
wanted to learn also.

"H e  did not stress 
‘Degrees’ as the main object 
of education. What you kept 
in your head and heart were 
what counted, he said.

"H e  a lw ays went to 
Church with his family, and 
enjoyed it. This helped us to 
gain more knowledge in 
spiritual things.”

Mrs. Wende finished by 
graciously quoting a poem, 
one which she has saved for 
50 years. These verses 
describe her feeling about 
her father, and I believe it 
sums up what all the par
ticipants in this article have 
been saying. The author of 
the poem is unknown.

" I  thank You, God, for 
gifts so free

Unmerited, bestowed on 
me.

Though men, not knowing, 
call me poor

These are the gifts I thank 
you for:

A Mother’s love, while in 
my youth

A father’s honesty and 
truth,

A faith in Thee, what e ’re 
befall

A trust that seeth good in 
all.”

Clovis Hines, Captain of 
the S h e r if f ’ s Posse of 
Eastland County, wishes to 
remind all residents of the 
Barbeque being sponsored 
by the Posse to benefit the 
County Workshop for the 
MHMR Center. The Barbe
que will be held at 6:00 p.m.. 
Sat., June 26, at the Sheriff 
Posse barn.

The meal will be catered 
by Oscar’s Bar-Be-Que of 
Cisco, and tickets are $5.00. 
Tickets may be obtained at 
the barn, or in advance from 
Buddy Aaron Insurance -108 
S. Seam an, E astlan d

Telegram Office or by call
ing Clovis Hines at 629-2485.

Persons who want to go out

early can go to the Roping 
Arena and watch a Trail 
Ride begin at 1:30. This will 
be led by members of the 
Sheriff’s Posse. The Roping 
Association will also sponsor 
roping during the afternoon 
in the arena, and the public 
is invited to participate.

“ We surely want the com
munity out to support 
MHMR Workshop,”  says 
Hines. " It  does a fine work 
for the whole county - let’s 
show how much we ap
preciate it !”

RANGER TIMKS EAST'AND TEI.EGR.ÂM CISCO PRESS^
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DIET CENTER
YOU CAN LOSE 

17 TO 25  
POUNDS

IH JUST 6 WEEKS!
NO SH0TS*N0 DRUGS 

NO CONTRACTS

T49

B
GO RM AN

THE FIRST  
NATIONAL BANK
®orrr*x»r>. T a xa is ppic

ANOTHER HRST FROM FIRST NATIONAL!
NOW YOU CAN OPEN A CHECKING OR SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITHOUT LEAVING THE COMFORT OF YOUR HOME!

or 
or

Sign 
Print or

type
type

type
type

Just follow these simple instructions and you can open a checking account or a savings account with us without 
leaving home. We w i l l  even furnish your f i rs t  order of checks free of charge.

1. Title of account ................................................................................................ Print
2. Number of signatures required to make withdrawals ..........................   Print
3. 3a, 3b, 3c; signature (s )  of authorized persons ..................................
4. Mailing address ..............................................................................................
5. In i t ia l  (or amount of) deposit .....................................................................  Print or
6. 6a, 6b; Type of account (checking or savings) .......................................... Check one

*7. 7a, 7b; Signature of joint account survivorship ....................................... Sign
*Do not sign i f  you do not want this ..........

*8. Number of signatures required to make withdrawals ..................................  Print or type
*Same as number 2

9. 9a, 9b; Signatures of authorized persons ....................................................  Sign
10. Social Security Number ..................................................................................... Print
11. Telephone (Home and Business) .......................................................................  Print

or
or

type
type

Use this handy application form or drop by one of our TELLER-24 OFFICES located at:
202 West 8th Street 601 West Main Street Highway 80 East

Cisco, Texas Eastland, Texas Ranger, Texas

Forms are also available at our home off ice :  First National Bank, (kjrman.

Complete these forms and return by Mail, along with your deposit to First National Bank, Box 38, 
(Jorman, Texas 76454,

l . Till« of Account
S I G N A T U R E  C A R D  2 .  No. of Signatur» 

Raquirtd

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K ,  GORMAN. TEXAS
In rtcaiving itami fot dapoiit or collaction, thn tank, acti oniy at dapoiitor'i eollacting 

agant and afic»n» no r«poniibility bayond tht a*trcii,a of dua cara All itam i ara craditad 
aubiact to fmal paynnant In eaih or lolvtnt crtd ti. Thn  bank will not ba nabla for dafault or
nagtiganca of it i duly la la .ttd  corraipondanti nor for lo u »  in traniit, and aach corraipondant 
IO laTactad m ali not ba habla axcapt for iti cmn nagliganct Thn bank or iti corraipondant» 
may land itami, diractiy or indiractly to iny bank, including the payor, and accept iti draft or

JOINT ACCOUNT— PAYABLE TO EITHER OR SURVIVOR
Wa aoraa and daclara that all fundi now, or hareaftrtr, dapoiltad In th li account ara, and 

ihall ba our joint proparty and owned by u i at joint ttn in t i with right of lurvivorihip, and not 
ai tenanti in common, and uoon tha death of either of ui any balance in laid account ihall 
become tha abioluta property of the turviror. The entire eccount or any pari thereof may t>a 
withdrawn by, or upon tha order of, either of ut or tha lurvivor.  ̂ ^

It II eipacially agreed that withdreweli of fundi by the turvivort ihell ba binding upon ul 
and upon our heirt, next of kin, legetaei, a iiig n i end personal repratantafiva».

credit a i conditional paymtnt in lieu of caih; it may charge beck any item at any time before 
final payment, whether returned or not, elto any item drawn on thii bank not good at cloia of 
b uiin nt on day depotitad

I hereby agree to the by-lawt rules end reguletloni of the above mentioned benk, govern
ing deposits mede In its checking department now and/or hereafter adopted by laid bank.

From
3a Authorized Signarura

3b Authorized Signatura

3c Authorized Signature 

4 .  Addrna

7a ______________ ______________________________________________________________

7b ______________________________________________________________________________

JOINT ACCOUNT— TWO OR MORE SIGNATURES REQUIRED
All moneys now or at any time dapoiited by ui, with this bank to tha credit of this account 

are and shall ba so dapoiltad by us and racalvad by tha bank upon tha following farms and 
leonditioni for repayment namely: that tha amount thereof shall be paid by tha bank to us, or
upon tha written order of any such parson* so entitled to paymant; and
wlmout rafaranca to the original ownership of the moneys deposited, all withdrawals must
contain 8b.. . of tha following slgnaturn:

Data opened 

6a  C H EC K IN G

5 _ Initial Deposit

6b SA V IN G S

Character oTAceount

— --- lovwj—
9a . 

9b  . 

10. 
I I .

I
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CISCO 
106 W. 6th 

442-2552

REAL ESTATE
A Franchise of

ñ 21

RANGER

Mrs. Opal C. King-Broker 
Res. 647-151Q 

STRAWN

RANGER
207 Main 
647-1171

Eastloiid Co.

THREE BEDROOM, One bath, carpeted, newly 
[decorated, new plumbing, comer lot, $26,500.00.

APPROXIM ATELY lOVi acres just outside city 
limits. All utilities, tank, water pump, barn, beautiful 

I trees, on paved road. $21,500.00.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, basement, carpet, car- 
I port, storage building, barn, fruit orchard, garden, 
j several pecan trees. Approx. 10 acres. Close in, 
I $42,000.00. Assumable loan.

Strawn-Neat two bedroom, one bath cottage near 
school in quiet neighborhood. Spacious yard, some 
carpet, very affordable.

txtvely two story cottage, 4 bedroom and spacious 
kitchen dining area. Has been re-wired, extensively 
remodeled, with fresh decorating ideas. Ceiling fans, 
unique wall treatments, beautiful carpets. Must see to 
appreciate.

THREE STORY brick building, includes 2 offices 
I ( now rented) Four furnished apartments and plenty of 
I space for business expansion. Owner will finance.

RISING STAR
RISING STAR: Four-room house, I bath, utility 

room, insulated, 60 X 120 ft. lot. Priced $10,500.00.

RANGER: Three bedroom, one bath, large kitchen 
with built-ins, carpeted, garden spot, chain link 
fence, $26,000.00. Assumable loan.

CISCO ñ

OLDEN
O ID E N : Four bedroom, two baths, nice kitchen 

with plenty of cabinets and builtins, large closed in 
porch, carpet, attached one car garage, 300 ft. lot.

IN CISCO 10 unit motel. 3 with kitchen, 
duplex living rooms, potential good mcome 
$65,000.

107 A Main Ranger 
647-1302

Bill Griffith, Broker
Residential EASTLAMO

EXECUTIVE HOME. Perfect for entertaining in an ‘ 
exclusive area with a "il view overlooking
Eastland. 3 bdr., .s: Wet bar, sound
system, vacuum syO M T o u su a l fireplace, sunken 
bathtub in master sui^, microwave, trash compactor, 
Jenn-Air cooktop anjl more. $65,000.00. E l 
NEED TO INVESl |\  divided into two
apartments. $15,000 j U L U  etails. E-12 
TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath - has wall furnace and 
refrigerated air condition, carport on side of house, 
carpeted. This is only $25,000.00. E-5 
THREE BEDROOM. ONE bath nice older home. New 
kitchen cabinets, carpet throughout. $30,000 00. E-7 
NICE OLDER home situated on four lots. Two 
bedrooms, one bath. A 'l # ^ 'ir ic  kitchen, beautiful 
fireplace, big beaut #  j. Call for more details
and how to get this
IN OLDEN: Nice 3 bdn.v, one bath home. 100 x 100 foot 
lot. Paved street. This is really a neat place. E-16 
NICE; Newly redone two bedroom home. Central heat 
and air, draperies in house stay. Call Today. E-3

IN RANGER WE HAVE a two bedroom, one bath liv
ing room, dining room, and kitchen home. Has a one 
car garage, cellar in back yard, drapes to be put, in 
house. For more information call us today! R-1

CISCO
EXTRA NICE TWO BEDROOM, one bath home. 
Beautifully decorated, ceiling fan, one large garage 
and shop area. Call now. C-1
NICE well kept two bedroom, one bath home. Large 
utility room, garage, refrigerator, and dishwasher. Call 
for more information. C-2

COUMm  ffOAIfS A ACITEAGf
INSIDE CITY LIM ITS: 1.2104 acres. All cleared land.' 
Great for building a new hoi^^houtting a mobile home 
on it. Like to know more # (9 ^ fa s ?  Call Now! A-19 
$5 ACRES good bu ilaC X R e. Across from new high 
school in Ranger. May ue subdivided or sold as a unit. 
A-6
DO YOU WANT TO OWN ^ O U S E ?  Do you want to 
own some land? W e l ''^ ^ k j^  * two together! A nice

A
A
A

three bedroom, one and approx. 5 acres. If
this sounds good to yv a, call right now! HA-5 
SMALL ACREAGE TO BUILD ON between 2 and 3 acre 
tracts about 6 miles south of Eastland on Hwy. 6. City 
water and electricity available. Call for details. A-17 
FRESH ON M ARKET! 167 2/'0 acres. Approx 16 miles 
S. of Cisco on Rising Ste* Has small older house, 
two tanks, peanut ^ # l\ J ^ < > s ta l and some wooded 
area. $500 an acre. will consider some financing.
Call for information, /i-15

à

$46,000.00

We Need and Appreciate
RAN G»

NICE: Three bedroom, one bath, den home. Completely 
carpeted. Back of house has an efficiency apt. Call for 
details. R-3
GOOD LOCATION-Nice two bedroom, one bath home in 
THE HODGES OAK PARK ADDITION of Ranger. Call

80 ACRES OF CLEARED LAND! In blue stem grass, 
fenced, with one tank, trap, and bam. CALL TODAY! 
A-7 '
COUNTRY LIVING-Close to Eastland. Three bedroom, 
two bath home on 13 acres. MANY EXTRAS! Priced in 
the Mid Seventies. Additional acreage available. HA-3

A CtfAGf

Your Listings
^  for more information. R-6
^ I N  A REAL GOOD LOCATION sits this nice tw o ' 

bedroom one bath home in Ranger, with small equity.
^  Call for details. R -8

Ardyth Caldwell 
442-2134

Conventional, VA, and FHA 
Rnancing Available Lee Russell 

647-1383

Patricia C. Nowak
672-5711
672-5521

Don Adoir 
629-2848

^  NICE Four bedroom, one bath house with one acre of 
^  land in Ranger, at a very low price. Has a lot of fruit 
^  trees such as; APPLES. PEARS, APRICOTS. Nice 
^  garden spot TOO! Call for more information. R-15 
S  CONSIDER YOURSElii^4T HOME in this coiy three 
^  bedroom, two Ih living room, dining
^  and B R E A K F A .^ V T *d ! Central heat and air. AND 

MORE! CALL Fort THE MORE! R-11 
•^ IN  RANGER: Three bedroom, one bath house in good 
’̂ .condition. Two car garage, drapes stay, and so does one 
^ a i r  conditioner. $25,000.00. Call for more information. 
^ 1

41.MSS ACRES-4 cultivation, ^  wooded, large lank, 
stocked with fish, good turkey and deer hunting.

7S ACRES OF GRAZING LAND! V« mile frontage, two 
tanks and meaquite trees. Located on 1-20 access road. 
Call today. A-8
4 ACRES CLOSE TO BEST WESTERN. 1-20 access 
road, ideal for restaurant location or any other kind of 
business. A-3

co/m/matcuu i  lots
utilities on

^iSR-16

IN CISCO, 2 large lot with many oak trees 
property great for mobile home. L-15 
PACKED WITH POTENTIAL Going business good in
come, excellent location. Call for details. CP-7

GOOD SOLID BUILDING to be moved. Would make 
good office building. Reasonably priced! Call Today. 
CP-3

WE NEED AND APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINOSI

LiTw Prttmon 
734-2055

WE RE HERE FOR YOU

o  o o
Bill Griffith, Broker 

647-1635
OFFICE OPEN ON SATURDAYS
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Shirley Griffith ^  
647-1635 ^
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4  ^  ACREAGE «
8.9 ACRES, CARBON-fronts on loop 369 near school. Elx- 4  

cellent location, part wooded, part cleared. Owner will j f

#
#
«
*
«

EASTUND
^  SPACIOUS HOME ON 2 LOTS-4 bdr., 1% bath, custom 
^  kitchen, storm windows, covered patio, fenced back yard,
#  close to schools. E l
#  NEW BRICK HOME-Excellent neighborhood, 3 bdr., 2 
4  baths, wet bar, fireplace, cathedral ceiling, indirect 
J  lighting & storm windows. E2
^  SHADED CORNER LOT-Nice 2 bdr., 1 bath home, fully 

carpeted, attached garage 6c garden spot. Very neat 6c in
#  good condition. E3

5  NEAT, WELL KEPT-2 bdr., 1 bath, stucco home, poten- 
^  tial for extra room in attic, sun porch, concrete cellar, 
#  deep lot for garden or playground. EM

finance. A1 ^
.725 ACRES-wilh frontage on South access of I 20, near ^  

two exists, excellent commercial location. A2 ^
2.77 ACRESkxi 120 Elast on access road. Ideal for your #  

new business. AS ^

J L
2 to S ACRE TRACTS^ miles South of EMustland, build ^  

your dream home. A4 ^

142.93 ACRES-with V4 minerals; one well has already #  
been drilled and is being completed. 70 acres improved ^

#  OLDER BRICK HOME-3 bdr., l*^ baths, central heat
♦  and air. Double car detached garage. E5
*

5  NICE-2 bdr.,'
^  furnace, carpori^^
♦  LUXURIOUS BRICK HOME-Total electric, 3 bdr., 2 
i  bath fireplace, game room utility room attached double
♦  ’ „at-aa» Enclosed and heated swimming pool.

• on small lot, nice carpet, wall
area 6t fenced back yard. E6

Q o u t l p y ^  R IA L  ES TA TE

coastal, 35 acres in cultivation, 4 stock tanks, good fences, 
2 water wells, bam. 1961 - 14X56 mobile home and some 
farm equipment. A5

26 or 46 ACRES-convenlently located to Elastland, Cisco 
61 Breckenridge. A6

12H ACRES-on blacktop near the dam, has water meter 
in access to lake thru permanent easement. A7

OFFICE HIGHWAY 80 E

^  car garage.
Jt Underground sprinkler system. E16
S  SPACIOUS OLDER BRICK HOME-Uke new inside and 5 out. 4 bdr., 1̂ 4 baths. 100 X 200 lot. in established

^  neighborhood. E7

^  EXCELLANT LOCATION - I.arge 3-BR, 2-bath brick

EASTLAND, TEXAS
OTHER

OLDEN-neat is the word, 3 bdr., 1 bath, utility room, 2 
ceiling fans, sits on 100 x 100 ft. lot. City water 6t well. 01

629-8391 629-1725
BARBARA LOVE, INC. 

OWNER & BROKER

Ú Í(QUM HOinns
OfPOPTUHITKt

60 ACRES^bout 12 miles South of Cisco. About 45 acres 
in grasses, the rest in timber. A8

74.189 ACRES-about 4Vt miles North West of Rising 
Star. 8 water wells, holding tank, pump for 4”  wheel 
move, 2 oil wells pumping. This is high productive land. 
Owner financing. A9

^  home, fireplace, wet bar and covered patio. This can be
^  purchased with equity and assume a 94%  interest loan.

#  u * i^ v M A K '> '' _ . 0 %SE-3 bdr.,l bath, older home
*jn back lot. E8iovp!M HANDY MAh”'’

^  with small hous<

*  FOUR LOTS-w“ ^̂
4F make good rente

£  IDEAL LOCATlON-at the edge of Eastland. 3 bdr 

JL brick home on approx. .67 acres.

ouse in need of repair. 
¿9

W U l

OLDEN-Small frame house on 15 lots, large shade trees, 
2 storage buildings. Reasonably priced. 02

RANGER-3 bdr., 1 bath, attached garage sets on nice 
comer lot. 03

YES YOU CAN AFFORD TO BUY-this 3 bdr., 1 bath 
home and remodel to suit yourself. Large shaded lot in 
Cisco. Small equity. 04

LAKE LEON

GORMAN

LARGE 2 STORY-4 bdr., 1 bath home on 2 lota. Frame 61 
asbestos siding. G1

BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT 6c HOME-with nice view 
of I.ake l.eon is this 3 bdr., 3 bath, 2 story home. Fireplace, 
Ben Franklin heater, sitting room, utility room. 2 car car
port and brick Bar B Q pit. LI

WEEKEND FUN-3 bdr., 1 bath mobile home on large 
deeded lot. L2

HOUSE 8 ACREAGE
SCENIC VIEW ON H ILL NORTH OF EASTLAND-ToUl 

electric home with approx. 2100 sq. ft. Will sell with 58.8 
acres or 20 acres. With improved grasses, with city water,
2 wells and tank, corral and small barn. HAl

NICE ROCK HOME-4.99 acres, 3 miles South on Hwy. 6.
3 bdr., 14 baths. Central H/A, approx. 2,000 sq. ft., perfect 
for the person wanting just outside of town. HA2

GORMAN-new brick home on 2*-« wooded acres, ap
prox. 1300 sq. ft., 3 bdr., 2 bath, total electric. Just waiUng 
for your family to enjoy. HAS 
GORMAN-spacious brick home, approx. 2300 sq. ft., 3 

bdr., 24 baths, separate living, dining 6c family room, 
central H/A, good well water, on approx. 5 acres covered 
with oak trees. HA4

16.61 ACREIS-S.W. of Cisco, will sell in one track, or 
divide into 2 tracts of 8.306 acres each. Good coastal on 
entire acreage. AlO

*
*
*
»

»s
»
*
«
«

t
t«
«
»

t
.746 ACRES-Approx. 250 R. frontage on pavement, 

miles North of Lake Leon Dam. Desirable wooded tract. 
A ll

■ Î

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE BUILDING-on Seaman, has 4 offices, recep

tion area, conference room, 1,000 gal. gas tank with elec
tric pump and large quonset hut. Owner financing 
available. Cl

ENJOY COUNTRY LI\'ING-in this 34 yr. old brick 
home on approx. 3 acres. 6 miles South of Eastland. Total 
electric 6t city water. HAS

NEW 4-PLEX APARTMENTS-each unit has 2 bdr., liv
ing room 61 kitchen. 2 units have 14 baths, the 2 have 1 
bath. Has FHA financing on it. Very nice. C2

BRICK HOME NEAR SCHOOL-3 bdr., 14 bath, 
covered patio, attached garage, central H/A, especially 
clean and in good neighborhood. G2

WATER FRONT DEEDED LOT-2 bdr., 1 bath, mobile 
home, garden spot, fenced yard, owner financing or trade 
for Midland, Odessa or Lubbock property. L3

BARGAIN PRICED-for handy man 
rooms in need of some repair. G3

Older home with 6
NEAR LAKE l.EON-large lot just off F.M. 2461, ideal 

for week-end camping. L4

AFFORDABLE LIVING 
Two lots, large area, water 
slder trade. G4

sovi>>ath, frame home, 
uit trees. Will con-

We have other deeded lots for sale, with water fronUge.

SMALL COUNTRY HOME-on 2 wooded acres. 2 bdr., 1 
bath, water well, tank 6e small out buildings. 4 miles West 
of Elastland. HA6

MOBILE HOME ON 5.81 ACRES - 1973 Castlewood. 2 
bedrooms, 14 baths, on 1/eon River. Some coastal, huge 
pecan trees, all fenced. Economical home in beautiful set
ting. Only one mile from downtown Eastland. Call today 
H/A-7

RENTAL INVESTMENTS-3 homes on large lot. 100% 
occupancy, minimum upkeep. Chain link fence, 3 car 
metal garage, good location and close to school. C3

L5

FHA-VA CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS-YOU ARE OUR BUSINESS

RANGER COMMERCIAL BLDG.-wtth lots of potential- #  
approx. 6 acres on 120 access, 3 truck stalls, office k  parts 
storage area, built-in air compressor and ovo-head hoist. 
Approx, one year old. Good location. C4 

IDEAL BUSINESS LOCATION-9 rooms. 3 baths, 
building on 4  acre. On old Hwy. 80 East just off I  20. 
Owner financing available. C5 

NEED OFFICE SPACE OR RETAIL  OUTLET? Ex
cellent location on main street in Eastland. 6 offlees, or 
redo to suit your needs. Reasonably priced, in low thirties.
C-8

3 PEGGYE SWAFRMtD 647-1050 HAZEL UNDERWOOD 629-1188 BARBARA lOVE 647-1397
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Guys & Dolls 
GoK Scramble

West of the Brazos

Chib to Meet

Area golfers are being in
vited to a two-day Guys and 
Dolls Golf Scramble to be 
held at the club, midway bet
ween Cross Plains and Ris
ing Star, Saturday and Sun
day, June 26 and 27.

Entrance fee is |50 per 
team and will be accepted 
until mid-afternoon of first 
day’s play.

A highlight of this year’s 
tournament will be a catered 
dinner to be served in the 
clubhouse the first night.

Cash prues will be award
ed and three full flights are 
expected.

The West of the Brazo.*; 
Club of Telephone Pioneers 
will meet at 7 00 p m. Tues
day, June 22, at the Colony 
Restaurant in Cisco. An in
teresting program has been 
planned.

All members are urged to 
attend.

from the 
Christian World

By: Josephine Cleveland

tiny lovely leaves came forth 
from its branches. She saw 
before her a beautiful, thick, 
foliaged bush. "What can 
this mean’ ’ ’ she questioned.

LEAVES OF JOY 
"And I will give her her 

vineyards from thence, and 
the valley of Achor for a door 
of hope..."-Hosea 2:15.

Make the,
-JN C

Connection
T a ta s  Public Salary

nTvN G F R TÍvrE S  * ^\ST ' VM) T t lE G R A M  CISCO PKtSs| 
) Ranker, Tcxav ta>»tland. Tcx«‘ C isio, I exas ^

Sunday, June 20, 1982 I

She knelt to pray not really 
knowing what to think or 
ask .All seemed so hopeless; 
the solution seemed un- 
solveable In her desperation 
the only glunmer of Hope 
was her sureness of His 
presence. He loved her—just 
as she was. The very act of 
kneeling before Him in her 
despair was faith at work. 
Faith that she could find a 
measure of solace and com
fort in the nearness of His 
presence.

Did He not promise to sup
ply all her needs’  In her 
tiredness and weariness she 
leaned upon her bed, draw
ing near to Him, not fully 
conscious that in her draw- 
mg near to Him was the 
force that was drawing Him 
to her.

In exhaustion her striving 
ceased and then she envi
sioned fertile soil appearing 
before her. A tiny green 
shoot opening the soil found 
strength to push its way 
through the rich, dark soil.

"M y Child,’ ’ the Voice 
spoke, "the many green 
leaves you see are but the 
many joys that await you. 
Take heart! Arise and go 
forth. You have been grafted 
in the true and living Vine. 
From that Vine will come 
your strength to overcome. 
Am id your to il and 
weariness of your day you

to tlond  
Memoríol 

Hospital

ÎVisiting Hours: 2:30-1 
, 4:00 & 7:00-8:30

Joy Webber 
Lenny Morrow 
Bill Wyatt 
Willie Butler 
Wanda McCoy 
Hazel Hooks 
Henry Swindle 
Oliver Ashton 
Ola Mae Morgan

Joseph Milford
Joyce Speed
Mary WiUiams
Minnie Vick
Daisy Lind
Nancy Gregory
Debra Wilson and Baby Boy
Birdie Tate
Ann Peacock
Pearl Pairack

She watched in amazement 
as the beautiful, vibrant, 
green shoot grew and grew 
w hile at the same time many

FmzWyi ^  carpet made especially 
fo r active homes.

A n y t h i n g  C o e s '
An A rm strong Tough-Duty “ Carpet
At first glance it resembles 
any ottier well made Saxony 
piusn What makes it differ 
ent IS what you can f see'
Traffic-Guard'“
• Its unique construction 
Mas exceptionally nign resis 
tance to crushing matting 
and unraveling
Antron“ Plus Nylon
• The special soil and stain

resistant quality of Antron’ 
Plus nylon means that dirt 
and spills are easily removed
Easy care
• Given regular maintenance 
Anything Coes will show far 
less changes in appearance 
than most other saxony 
carpets Even in heavy-traffic 
lanes'

NOW Oñly
*1 9 ” Sq. yd.

In«tall*d

$0 yflh o l i d a y  m a g i c  Beg •!

NOW M yaense x,»xonv
Diush

A ntro«  m stain
ano static 
resistant nylon >16” «a ïà

•  15 popular colors Instollcd

SIMPLY
• Ricn scuiptureo 

saxony
A «Iron HI 5ta*n 

ana static 
resistant nylon

SUBTLE Reg SQ yd

ii/ oacxeo oy rne oest carpet totrrtnry 
in me business rne Armstrong Con
sumer Protection pun  Our promise to 
YOU mat me Armstrong resioentm  
CArpet YOU purentse wilt be free from  
rriAnufACturing defects niooen or visible 
Its  Armstrong s way o f Assunng you lASt- 
mg guAiitY YOur assurance mat 
YOU re getting YOur money $ worm it s  a 
winner' Ask us for m e oetAtls

NOW (My
HI yd

• 12 suOtie multi 
colorations____

A rm ^ ]tro n g  
sonice 
, tocome 
home to*

Installed

In teriors Uiiliipitcd,

may pluck a leaf-The joy 
from me is there to take. 
Come often to this true and 
living Vine and you will find 
strength for your daily 
needs. Remember, I have 
promised to supply all your 
needs according to my 
riches in glory” -Philippians 
4:19. Trust and lake.

TÁ M IM M IR
1M 2

T E X A S  P R E S S  
A S S O C IA T IO N

Patients in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital were 
listed as follows:
Lewis Vardeman 
Oleta Covert 
Henry C. Clark 
Vernon (B randy) Hum
phreys
Sandra Tucker 
Mabel Rowan 
Charles D. Price 
Lewis Newton 
Cynthia Clifton 
Anne Jesse 
Dionne D. Johnson 
Robert Boner 
Ixittie Vaden 
Louise Parrish 
James Barnes 
Baby Boy Jesse 
Baby Boy Clifton 
Baby Boy Johnson 
Grant Sanders 
Eric Wayne Marshall 
John Brown 
Scott Alan Brinkley 
Teresa Smith 
Mary Reed

Violet Lancaster 
Grade Haney 
Aline McNelly 
limus Wiffler 
Pearl Hallmark 
Ometa Clark 
Mary Harden 
Joe Reyes 
Lewis Starr 
Bonnie Garner

E.L.
Grohom, 
Hospital

^biting Hours: 2:00^ 
4:00 A 7:00-9:00

Ranger 
General 
Hospital^

I^Visiting Hours 2:00-'’̂ 
4:00S6K)0-8:30

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital were as follows: 
Ula Maupin 
Bob Barnhill 
Mike Lewis 
O.D. Cunningliam 
Suzy Vinson 
Doris Jean Herwick 
Inez Erwin

Pa tien ts  in the E .L . 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows: 

Pearls Agnew 
Robert Berg 
Robert Stephenson 
Mamie Forehand 
Cleo White 
Rudolph Schaefer 
Olga Jacobs 
Addie Akers 
May Delle Frasier 
Grover Hastings 
Virgil Simpson 
Ralph Green 
J.D. Pinkston 
Evelyn Berg.

EqxMl Housing 
OpportunitiM

» R A D f O B i ,

Heloii Bradford, Brokor 
Kon Porrock, Assodoto

Main Office-205 East Main-Ranger, Texas 647-3230 
Branch Office-116 North Seamon-Eastkind, Texas 629-8641

3 Rent Houses located in Eastland, near High School - 
Good Investment.

Nice & Neat • 2 BR. home on Pine St. in Ranger. 
Beautiful yard front & back. Carport on back. Could 
be used as 3 BR. ’This will make some family a nice 
home!

Lake Cabin on south side of I.ake Leon. Fireplace, 2 
room and bath. Needs some repair. Excellent 
fishing area. Hurry - Be Ready for summer.

120 Acres Near Carbon, Vs minerals, wells on adjoin
ing place. All cleared - 30 A. coastal - 80 A. peanut 
allotment, 6 irrigation wells, 2 wheel moves go with 
place. Large older house partically remodeled. 
Sheds, small bams, cross fences.

LARGE BRICK BUILDING downtown Ranger. Ex
cellent buy for Mechanic. Living quarters, lots of 
room for Garage. Priced right to sell. $28,000.00

Investment Property - 18*'» A. located in city limits. 
This land had gas & oil produced on it during the 
boom. It is now leased and well to be drilled soon. All 
minerals goes with place.

IDEAL Hwy 80 E. Business property! 2 A. with house 
aiid shop building. Lots of highway frontage. Great 
location • call today!

Beautiful Brick 2 BR. home in secluded area on Lake 
Palo Pinto. Fishing pier, boat house, over 200’ water
front. Nice, quiet, as there is only two other houses in 
this area. Must see to appreciate!

TWO-STORY 5 Br. 2 bath, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
some carpet. Priced to sell! $31,500.00

78.98 A. -10 M. S. of Cisco-33 A. Cultivated land. Bal. 
native pasture - 2 Br. frame house. Income from one 
well producing now. mineral rights. VA loan 
assumable - Partial financing on balance.

2 BR House in Ranger Needs some repair would 
make a nice home or rent house. Some owner finan
cing available. Small bam, horse staU.

3 BR. House- Liveable - Needs some repair. Nice 
location. Owner will finance. $12,000.

22 ACRES Close in-I-20 Highway frontage-in Ranger. 
I.arge House, lots etc. Call for more details.

Really Nice! 3 Br. 2 B House - LR - DR and 
Breakfast room. C/H k  C/A - storm cellar - privacy 
fence at back. No repairs. Just move in. Assumable 
FHA Loan. Attached garage.

!

W  ^  iW'w  w w  w  w  ^  ^  ^  ^  w
Opening Soon

B & W  N e w  &. U sed
Furniture

W ant To Buy Used Furniture
We Buv Estates

629-8903
J At The Old Eastland Grain & Feed

304 W. Commerce

yVe also have Spaghetti, Lasagna, and a j  
^full  line of Submarine,Sandwiches ^
^Featuring Eastland Countys largest

Salad Bar, Served Daily With Garlic Bread 
All You Can Eat for *2“  _________

^ Mondoy-Thursaay 11 am to 9 pm 
^ Friday & Saturday 11 am to 10 pm 
Ô  Open Sundoys 11am to 9 pm

Por Orders To Go Cali
629 8731 or 629-8838

NEED A HOME

DRIVEALiniE

SAVE A LOT
ON YOUR MOBIL HOME

FHA VA FINANCING

WE ALSO HAVE 
MOBIL HOME INSURANCE

PHONE. 653-2432

EASTUND

DIREa FAaORY OUTLET
Interstate 20 

OMen

Soutfc Side of Highway
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AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
The following firms, recognizing the importance religion plays in 

our community, make this church page possible each Sunday.

He Elephont Reftouront

iotbig 0«t It Fwi

u )m (t

The Osco Press

TOO AvfiNM D 442-2244

Kimbrough Funeral Home
300 W. 9th 442-1211 

Cisco, Texas

Thornton Feed Mill

1200 Ave. D.

CBIRTHDAYS

W f saluti' thi' following 
CiM'oan.s who havo birthdays 
during thi' wi-i'k;

Juno 21-Koy Hunhcs and 
Mrs. Thomas Ia'o.

Juno 22--('a lhy l,oo, 
I’amola Taylor and l<irr> 
Farnsworth

Juno 2J-Norman Woisor. 
Mrs 0.1 Woisor, .lamo 
Dickson, David FJizalda. 
Itocky ('unnin^ham and

Mrs Virjiil .Murphy.
Juno 24-Mrs. Melvin I,. 

Bailey, Konnie Weiser, A.C. 
Allen Jr., Betty Sue Ham
mett, John Torres Jr., Betty 
Fee Druniwrinht, Sterlmn 
Drumw■rl îht and Joel In
gram

June 25-Bobbie Garrett, 
Kdna Williams, Gary Kent, 
F.arl Carson and Patty Gorr.

June 26--Robert Dyer, 
.lohn Torres and Danny 
Blair.

.lune 27-Mike Bacon, An
nie K enda ll, Howard 
Shelton, Floyd Webb, Joyce

Make the 

Connection

O P  l / ^
^  FAITH  CEHTHR ^

Philippians 2:16
Sunday Morning—10:00 
Sunday Evening—7:00 
Thursday Evening—7:00

24 Hoar Prayer Line 442-1828 442-4908

JESUS IS LORD
Temporarily Meeting At Cisco Revival Center 
Comer of East 7th ft Ave A Cisco p 8s— tfc

Tape Ministry 
Nursing Home Ministry 
Youth Center 

I Children's Church 
Professional Personal 
and Family Counseling

V ® ' Y  -'- 6 ^ '

Ten Miles South On HWY 183
ALL MODERN FACILITIES

Sunday 10:00 A.M . 
6:30 P.M . 

Wednesday 7:30 P.M .

Help For All!
•  The Lost
•  Those Seeking Additional 

Spiritual Growth
•  Drug or Alcohol Problems
1 Those Who Enioy "Back-to 
•the-Bible" Sermons and 
"In-Depth" Bible Studies

'Th e  Rural Church Where The G ty Folks Attend

CHURCH 5ERUICB
Sunday, June 20, 1982

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Church School begins at 
9:40 a.m. and morning wor
ship at 10:50. The JYF will 
meet at 4 p.m.

The afternoon CWF will 
meet at 3:00 p.m. Tuesday. 
The choir will meet at 7:00 
p.m.

The general council of 
CWF will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Boyd and Luke Swindle.
Couples celebrating wed

ding anniversaries during 
the week include Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Webb, June 22; Mr. 
and .Mrs. C.L. Webb, June 
24; Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. 
Reynolds, June 25.

REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday School and Bible 

classes begin at 9:30 a.m. 
The worship service begins 
at 10:30 a.m . P asto r 
Crockett’s message is entitl
ed “ Who Are You When God 
Calls?’’ based on Genesis 
3:9-15. The Lutheran Hour 
will be aired over KERC at 
12:30 p.m. Dr. Oswald Hoff- 
mannn shares with fathers 
and mothers their important 
ministry to those younger 
than they in his message “ A 
Bit of Fatherly Advice.”  
Zion Lutheran Church of 
Abilene invites the members 
and guests of Redeemer 
Cisco to join them in the in
stallation service for their 
new pastor, the Rev. J. 
Russell Kinser, at 4:30 p.m. 
A reception will follow in the

t :
Senior Otizens 
Nutrition Menu,
Aging is a process from 

the day we were born. Dur
ing the teenage years and 
ages 20’s and 30’s we think 
very little about the future, 
then when we reach our late 
40’s and 50’s we see dramatic 
changes in ourselves.

Ultimately we reach an 
age of retirement and if we 
have not made plans for it 
we find it difficult.

Adjustm ents must be 
made, that is financially, 
changes of our routine, often 
relocation, spiritually and 
most of all realizing our total 
life pattern is to be changed.

The period of retirement is 
more enjoyable if it can be 
used to help and assist 
others. We do not need to be 
specialists to help others. A 
telephone call, a card or a 
letter, a visit often is all that 
is needed. The matter of 
meeting people often solves 
problems, so why not call the 
Senior Center today and see 
how you can help. Call 
442-1557 and make reserva
tions for Monday, W'ednes- 
day and Friday for lunch. 
Let your retirement be one 
of serving others -  that is 
what it IS all about.

Programs for the past 
week included: Gospel sing
ing by Leona Callaway and 
Ila Wilson with accompanist 
Anna Dytzel at the piano, 
country and western music 
by the Priest Band. Dinner 
music was provided by the 
choir with A.E. .McNeely and 
his violin and Billie Wood 
playing the piano.

.Menus for the week are as 
follows:

.Monday-meatloaf. cheese 
stick , b lack eyed  peas, 
spinach, sliced peaches, 
bread, butter and drink.

W ed n esday--vegetab le  
beef soup, raw vegetable 
salad w/vinegar and oil, 
cream pudding, banana, 
vanilla cookie, cornbread, 
butter and drink.

Friday-braised beef tips 
w/brown gravy, rice, peas 
and carrots, orange whip, 
bread, butter and drink.

Ruth Cartec.
Director

T Á
TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Parish Hall. Area vice presi
dent, A. Dean Kelm of 
Odessa, will be the speaker 
for the service. Pastor Dell 
J. Crockett will read the Rite 
of Installation.

Vacation Bible School 
begins on Monday at 9:00 
a.m. continuing through Fri
day, June 25. For enrollment 
or for additional informa
tion, please contact Mrs. 
William F. Ziehr, Jr., at 
442-1735.

The Board of Elders will 
meet in the Parish Hall on 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. to con
tinue work on revising the 
Constitution and By-Laws of 
the congregation.

The Cisco Nursing Center 
worship service will be on 
Wednesday at 10:00 a.m.

GIVE THANKS

Oniitli Dlredoiy
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Buddy Sipe 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday; M id-W eek 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

500 W. 6th St.
Rev. William C. Weeks 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco 

Worship: 11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Telephone 442-3962.

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Opening exercises 9:30 
Primary: 9:30-11:10 
Priesthood: 9:30-10:20 
Relief Society: 9:30-10:20 
Sunday School: 10:30-11:10 
Sacram ent S e rv ic e : 
11:20-12:30

EAST CISCO BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Armo Bently 
506 E. n th

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
M id-W eek S e rv ic e s : 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

FIRST EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. John W. Clinton 

Pastor
Highway 80 West 

Across From Hospital 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Hour of Power 
in Prayer 7:00 p.m.

FOURTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday 10:30 a.m. 
Evening 5:00 p.m.

M A R A N A T H A  
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Independent 
P'undamental 

Pastor M.H. Jones 
Highway 80 west 

of Eastland
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer services 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday service 7:30 p.m.

INSPIRATION CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp Inspiration-Box 167 

Eastland, Texas 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

CISCO CHURCH 
OF t HRIST

1-20 North Access Road At 
Ave. N

Jim F. Reaves 
Minister

Sunday Bible classes 9:30 
a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
Ladies Bible Class 10 a.m. 
Tuesday

GREATER MOUNTAIN 
TOP UNITED 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Hwy. 183, 12 miles south of 

Cisco
P.O. Box 269 Cisco, Texas 

Pastor John C. Jones 
Phone 643-3629 Sunday. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evangelistic Services 7:00 
p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 
7:30 p.m.

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor 

Avenue A
Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Family Night: 4th Thurs
day each month. 
A d m in is tra t iv e  Board 
Meeting: 1st Monday night 
each month.

OF

PRIM ITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr. 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month
Singing 10:30 a.m. 
Preaching 11:00 a m

MITCHELL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Joe Philpott 
Pastor

Sunday,School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday night 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wednesday 
8:00 p.m.

CALVARY 
BAPTLST ( HURCH 

Rev. Ronnie Shackelford 
Pastor

18th and Ave. D 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening worship 7:00 
Wednesday prayer meeting 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
GOD

307 W. 7th St.
Rev. O.T. Killion 

Pastor
Phone 442-1561 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m 
Morning Worship 11
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday-Bible Study 
7:00 p.m.

00

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

Ben G. Hubert 
Interim Minister 

Church School 9:40 a.m. 
Morning worship 10:50 
Bible Study 6:30 p.m.

F A IT H  B A P T IS T
CHURCH 

409 West 11th 
J. Doyle Roberts 

Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Prayer and devotion 7 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHUR( H 

307 W. 17th St.
Rev. Stephen F. Wheeler

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday - Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.
Friday - Youth .Service 7:30 
p.m.

HOLY TRIN ITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seaman 
Eastland, Texas 

Vicar Releigh Denison 
Holy Communion 11:00 
a.m.
Church School 11:00 a.m.

CORINTH BAF’TIST 
CHLRCH

Cisco-Eastland Highway 
Pastor

Re\. C.O. Clement 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m.

H O LY KOSARY
CATHOLIC 

Re\. Dennis Smith 
7:00 p.m,-St. Francis in 
Eastland
8:00 a m. Sunday--St.
John's in Strawn
9:45 a m. Sunday--St.
Rita's in Ranger
11:30 am . Sunday-Holy
Rosarv in Cisco

i ¡PST U M T F I) 
M F m o D IS T l HURCH 

Rex. Daxiil Adkins 
Pastor

Sunday .Si hool 9 45 a m. 
Worship Service 10 50 a m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
U.M. Women Tuesd.ny 9:30 
a m .

B IB L E  B.’.P T IS T
CHURCH 

Fundamental 
Ave. E at 17th St.

Rev. Bob Mayberry 
Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Teen Time 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.

REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
Attention

Special Announcement 
Sunday at 1 p.m. on 

KER C  Radio, Specia l 
preaching, annointed sing
ing. Deliverance for both 
soul and body all in the 
name of Jesus! Special 
prayer for the sick!

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.; Evening Worship 
6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

PLEASANT H ILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pleasant Hill Community 
8 miles south of Cisco 

Dr. Leon Woods 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 
Evening service 5:30

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 
W. 10th and Ave. N 
Rev. C.L. Reneau 

Pastor
.Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning worship 10 45 
Evening worship 7:00 
Wednesday prayer meeting 
7:30p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Dell J. Crockett 
Pastor

Ave. D and East 18th
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

FAITH CHAPEL 
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

308 West n th  
Rev. James Harris 

9:45 a.m. Sunday , 
7:00 p.m. Sunday 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday

WORD OF LIFE  
FAITH CENTER 
Corner of F.ast 
7th & Ave. A

Sunday morning 10:00 
Sundav »vening 7:00 
Thursd;iy evenirg 7:00

LONG BRANCH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Jeff Jackson,
Pastor

11 miles S. of City 18.3-follow 
signs
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning service 11:00 
Sunday evening 7:00 
Wedne.sday 7:00 p.m.

to

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
1060 Ave. A and Enat lOdi 
Carl l^gley-Mlnlater

Bible teaching subject 
question and children’s 
Church Sunday 2:30 p.m. 
Worship service Thursday k  
Saturday 7:30 p.m.
Special music k  singing all 
services

a
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HOW ’ S TH E  K iw an is 
Miniature Golf Course get
ting along?

Somebody asked us and we 
inquired. And we can tell you 
they’re open nightly and 
weekends and going strong.

The Kiwanis Gub decided 
at their meeting Thursday 
morning to add a 12x40 
buildirtg and put in video 
game machines as an extra 
attraction. This project, 
hopefully, will be completed 
and ready by July the 4th.
Mr. Gary Rabel is chairman 
of the project.

Hats off to the Kiwanis 
Gub! Let’s all go out and 
play miniature golf

IF YOU THINK interest 
rates are high in the USofA, 
you had oughta look in on the 
situation in Mexico. That’s 
the word from Mr Joe 
Wheatley of Cisco Lumber L  
Supply He and wife Virginia 
got home Wednesday night 
after a vacation of a couple 
of weeks at Puerto Villarta, 
Mexico

A friend of Joe’s operates 
a hotel there and he wanted 
to m ake som e im 
p rovem en ts  Check ing 
around, the friend learned 
that if you could find a bank 
with money to loan, your in
terest rate would be 40%.

The Wheatleys enjoyed 
their Mexico stay -  resting, 
recreating, eating good Mex
ican food, speaking a bit of 
Spanish, and so forth. And 
they’re glad to be home.

AN ABILENE television 
station reviewer gave Cisco 
Junior College’s Summer 
Theater opener “ I Ought to 
Be in Pictures”  a good 
report . . . And the Abilene 
Reporter-News always is 
helpful in publicizing the din
ner theater

Last Monday's (June 14) 
issue of the Reporter-News 
that was delivered at our 
house earned a June 7th 
dateline of every page Bet 
this error caused a bit of 
uneasiness in the R-N pro
duction department. Keep
ing errors out of newspapers 
IS an impossible task. We 
always hope th ey ’ ll be 
harmless and not too embar
rassing.

IN CASE YOU weren’t 
looking, local gasoline prices 
went up four cents per gallon 
last Tuesday They’ re up 
about 10 cents per gallon in 
the past month or so . . Yes, 
Jake Morgan’s ox is back in 
the home pasture and doing 
nicely, thank you Gerald 
Bint, head of the technical- 
vocational school out at CJC, 
has given up peanut farm
ing He’s allergic to tractors, 
our scouts report.

A HAIJ'' INCH or more of 
rain fell in our area during a 
thunderstorm  Tuesday

night. Hear that Eastland 
had some damaging winds 
and hail . . . Many area 
peanut farmers have planted 
their 1982 crops. Planting 
was held up several weeks 
due to wet fields . . . Some 
Abilene folks won the Hawaii 
trip that United Savings 
gave away in a contest 
recently . . . Olin Odom, 
registrar out at (3JC, tells us 
that things are shaping up 
nicely for the July 3rd reu
nion of the CHS Class of 1962. 
He figures 75 people or so of 
class members and families 
will be here

ONE OF THESE days 
we’re going to see Mary 
Ellen Woods’ garage at 404 
West nth Street One of our 
scouts report that she has 
done a mural on the garage 
wall -  mostly with spray 
paint. And it’s real good, the 
scout says.

There was a place on the 
Woods garage roof that 
dind’t look too good, so she 
used her paints to give it a 
rainbow hue. And it looks 
nice.

ONE OF JACK Farleigh’s 
friends told him how to save 
money and cure his hearing 
problem without surgery or 
a hearing aid. Get a string 
with a button on each end 
Put one button in your ear 
and the other m your pocket. 
Jack was told.

“ Then, people will think 
you’re hard of hearing and 
speak up,”  Jack’s friend 
concluded. Jack is winding 
up a year as president of the 
lions Gub.

SPEAKING OF the Uons 
Club, Mr Bob Conner of E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
staff tells us that he is chair
man of the club’s program 
for the June 30th luncheon. 
And he has invited Mr. 
Charlie Jordan of Abilene to 
talk As you know, ,Mr. Jor
dan is a former television 
weather man who had a good 
following before he resigned 
to go into the oil business 

Anyone wanting to attend 
may do so by contacting a 
Lion and paying for the 
lunch at the While Elephant 
Restaurant meeting.

Mr J W. Cook, the new ci
ty judge, will be chairman of 
the Lions program for the 
June 23rd (next Wednesday 
noon) meeting. And he has 
arranged for the showing of 
the D a lla s  Cowboys 
Highlights of 1981 movie. If 
you’re interested in atten
ding, see the paragraph 
above.

IT WAS A happy Happy 
Birthday Party for Mrs 
Wallace (Margie) McCarver 
of 1005 Pershing when a 
group of friends gathered at 
their home last Tuesday

night. It was her 76th birth
day and home-made ice 
cream complimented the 
birthday cake.

Dropping in for the occa
sion were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Puryear, Mr. and Mrs. Ma
jor Farnsworth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Conner, Mr. and 

• Mrs. Manning Davis and 
Ruth Pugliese and Tom 
Hart. Most of the ladies were 
in Mrs. McC’s Sunday School 
(Tass (She was the teacher.) 
when they all moved to Cisco 
some 21 years ago.

The McCarvers have been 
married more than 50 years 
and enjoy good health. You’ll 
want to join us in wishing for 
her many more happy bir
thdays.

JOURNAUSM Prof BUI 
Roberts of Cisco Junior Col
lege is spending the summer 
com pleting work for a 
master’ s degree at ACU. He 
IS writing a thesis on the in
fluence of early day editors 
on Cisco’s growth, progress, 
prosperity and well being.

Bill needs to see copies of 
early day newspapers, par
ticularly the old Cisco Roun
dup. If you know of any, give 
him a ring. We hope to read 
his thesis after he hands it in 
and, hopefully, passes the 
course. He has a pretty dif
ficult sounding assignment, 
huh’’

A GROUP OF First Bap
tist Church foUis will depart 
Satu rday fo r Ruidoso 
Downs, New Mexico, to hold 
a Bible Study Mission pro
gram during the coming 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Zellman are leaders for the 
group making its third an
nual trip . . .  A Vacation Bi
ble School will be held at the 
Olden Baptist Church during 
the coming week with the 
Rev. Buddy Sipe and Music 
and Education I.«ader Ben 
Streiff in charge. The Cisco 
F irs t  B aptist Church 
vo lu n teered  to provide 
leadership for the Olden VBS 
when it appeared that the 
program there might have to

^OBITUARY
Services For 
Belle Freeland 
Are Thursday

Funeral services for Mrs 
B.H. (Belle) Freeland, 84, of 
Baird, were at 4 30 p.m. 
Thursday at First Baptist 
Church, directed by Parker 
Funeral Home The Rev 
Knox Waggoner of Cotton
wood officiated Burial was 
in Ross Annex Cemetery

Mrs. Freeland died about 
3:30 p.m Monday at Hen
drick Medical Center in 
Abilene

She was bom September 4, 
1897, in Tennessee. She mar
ried  Judge Betah H. 
Freeland on November 22, 
1922, in Baird. He died in 
December 1970. She had liv
ed in Baird since 1941, where 
she taught music and was a 
member of the Garden Gub. 
She was a member of the 
World War I Veterans Aux
iliary in Abilene, the First 
Baptist Church and the 
O r^ r  of the Eastern Star.

A son, Frank, preceded 
her in death in 1980.

Survivors include two 
sons, Blanton of Abilene and 
Jack of Conroe; a daughter, 
Estelle Freeland of Abidjan, 
Ivory Coast; three brothers, 
E.K. Coppinger of Cross 
Plains, R.G. and Parker 
Coppinger, both of Abilene; 
two sisters, Florence Sparks 
of Moran and Inei Moreland 
of Graham; eight grand
c h ild re n ; f iv e  g r e a t 
grandchildren and a number 
of nlacea and nephews.

be cancelled , . . Aren’t the 
Sutton Crofts of our town 
planning a vacation trip to 
Alaska this summer? , , . 
Cisco Golfer Bennie Nichols 
is playing in the West Texas 
golf tourney at Fairway 
Oaks Country Club in 
Abilene this weekend.

.Make thê

Connection
ot Public Sticty

Son Antonio
Family Picks 
Cisco As Home
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Guilder 

are proud owners of a very 
attractive five room dwell
ing located at 700 West 9th 
Street. Dale and Doris have 
moved in and are well settl- 
ed.

The Garl D. Gorr Real 
Estate Brokerage consum
mated the transaction.

NOTICI
OF MiETING OF 

GOVERNING BODY OF 
cmr OF CISCO

II: G ty Manager Citizen-Council Discus-

Notice is hereby given that 
a regular meeting of the 
governing body of the City of 
Cisco will be held on the ^ d  
day of June, 1982, at 7:00 
p.m . in the Council 
Chambers at which time the 
following subjects will be 
discussed, to wit;

Call to Order
Invocation
Minutes:
Item I: Regular meeting 

of June 8, 1962.
Item II: Emergency Call

ed Meeting of June 9,1982.
Reports:
Item I: Financial Report 

for May, 1982.

Item 
Report 

Old Business:
Item I: (in sider Calling a 

Special Session of the G ty 
Council at 1:00 p.m. on 
Wednesday, July 14,1962, to 
Open and Award Bid on t l » ‘ 
Construction of the 10”  
Sewer Outfall Line.

New Business:
Item I: Consider Appolnt- 

*ment of Joe Cooper as 
Auditor for the City of Cisco 
for the 1981-82 Fiscal Year.

Item II: Consider Cancell
ing City Council Meeting 

^Scheduled for July 27, 1982 
(2nd regular monthly ses
sion).

Item II I: Consider Obtain
ing Additional Grant from 
Texas Aeronautics Commis
sion for Reconstruction of 
Aircraft Apron and Con
struction of Auto Parking.

Sion.
I, the undersigned authori

ty, do hereby certify that the 
above Notice d  Meeting of 
the governing body of the G- 
ty (rf Cisco Is a true and cor-‘ 
rect copy of said Notice and 
that I posted said Notice on 
the bulletin board In the City

Hall of Cisco, and said 
Notice was posted on June 
17,1982, at 10:00 a.m. o’clock 
and remained so posted con
tinuously for at least three 
days Im m ed ia te ly  p ro 
ceeding the date of said 
meeting.

Dated this, the 17th .day of 
June 1982.

City of (Tisco 
By Ginger Johnson,

City Secretary

GOLF CHAMPS” Lucy Collier, left, and Pat 
Owens are shown In the above picture holding 
trophies they won in the annual Cisco Country 
Club woman’s city golf championship tourna
ment last Tuesday. Mrs. Owens won the city 
championship with a low gross score of 84 for 18 
holes. Mrs. CoUier’s handicap score gave her the 
low net score. Tied for runnerup for the city 
crown were Letha Schaal, Dorothy Farnsworth 
and Mrs. Collier, all with 86s. Flo Robinson and 
Catherine Abbott were runnerups for low net 
(handicap) scores with 67s. Mrs. Schaal was the 
defending champion. (Staff Photo)

Burleson Engineering Company
John D. Burleson

Raqist*r*d Public Survvyor | 

R«ol Estât*, utilities, and 

oil fie ld surveys
8ox 365 Cross Ploins, Tx{ 

8 1 7 J ^5 -^S

jComputers Are Here!
and more are coming !
m. Is Your Child Ready?

.. J : Private Lessons In 
Computer Use and 
"Hand-on" Experience.!

Age 8 & up

Beth Ward
442-3524

Tutoring Also

Services For 
Margaret Baker 
Are Thursday

Graveside services for 
Margaret M Baker, 58, of 
Putnam, were at 2 p.m. 
Thursday at Belle Plain 
C em etery , d irected  by 
Bailey Funeral Home of 
Gyde. The Rev Henry Ryan 
of Putnam officiated 

Mrs. Baker died at 7 55 
p.m. Sunday at her home 
after a sudden illness.

She was bom June 10,1924, 
in Aruona, where she mar
ried James Baker on .May 2,

V 1944 She came to Texas in 
1979 from Coolidge, Arlz., to 
live with her son, Carl 
Baker, in Clyde. She moved 
to Putnam after he was kill
ed in an automobile accident 
in 1981. She was a member of 
First Baptist Church at Put
nam.

S u rv ivo rs  include a 
daughter, Frances Floyd of 
C isco; a son, Carl of 
Meskogee, Okla.; a step
daughter, Jean Sonar of 
G iio; a stepson, Kenneth 
Baker of Oregon; a sister, 
Ramona Lancaster of Tuc
son, Arlz.; a brother, Ernest 
Vega of Tucson, Ariz.; 11 
grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Sunday,

Jun* 20, 1982

THE CLOTHES HORSE
Specializing in used clothes in
excellent condition sold on 
consignment. Ladies, young adult,
children and baby clothes.

Wilma Waters
V S 'O n  442-1895

..Bobby's Burgers.
808 E. 8th Cisco, Texas

Special 
FREE

ediumSoft Drink
with purchase of 

lorge hamburger

Mon-Sot

10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

..

? NEW BANK raO M  the back side-fhe above picture, made from the 
rear of the new First National Bank building, shows that steel for roof Md 
frame work was in place and that the brick work was weU underway. The 
building, about a month behind schedule due to bad f
completed about Nov. 1. The picture was m a d e jjie s d a M S t^ ^

PArrORO AND PATTERSON AMBULANl l  ’jEKkICL INC. 
p, 0 . BOX 912 EASTl.AND, TEXAS 76448

one of thR Iflading causes of injury and death. Home is  not a 
The rite of domestic accidents is  high, not to mention the 
and heart attacks. To meet these emergencies, Pafford and 
Inc. deoloys and Emergency Medical Care Technician on every 
fhiclcs are equipped with life-supportive systems and radio

Highway accidents are 
haven for immunity, 
frequency of strokes 
Patterson Amb. Serv. 
omerqency ca l l ,  and v 
communications.

Pafford and Patterson Amb. Serv. Inc. has been endorsed by the ^ity of Eastland 
and the Eastland Memorial H.aspitai, also the City of f jsco and the E L Graham
Hosoital.

Pafford and Patterson Amh. Serv. Inc. has a goal of BHT rrombers for Eastland and 
B'O members for Cisco. I f  this goal is not roached, Pafford and Patterson Amb. 
S e v j .  Inc. has the option to refund your membership money and cease ambulance 
s e r v i c e .  If the goal is met, ooerations w i l l  emtinue.

AMBULANCl SLRUlCf: EACT SHEET

l,n. What is the cost of membership uor year ?
A. SJi' per ya.ir, per 'lemhershio.

Wh it wil l  one ambu 1 ar.-ce call  co ?t n noti-membor ?
A. All nnn-menber r.alts ..’U i  he S7i) uiu-o r.I.SO oer mile, 810 minimum for

oxycen. and S ’C for .?g.

l.n.  ccr sti tutes a mi,.nbnrsr. ;.p '
H,jsband/v;i‘ p, Dius arv chi.i-.'ren unoer 19 living at home,or an individual 
’ Lvin.j aione, cr i^ a nurvine home.

...U, /hat .'rea is covered '?
A .  All hosoitals within 60 mile, .'odius of Lastl and/Cisco are covered. This 

includes Abilene. (Service beyond this boundary wil l  be rendered at 
-irtditional oharoe of 11 pe^ mile, one-wa/.)

c, -n,;: is tnn enst for service to hcsoitals other than those in members area ?
A. Members :  ̂ per lordnJ mi. e hijvond ÓD mile

eynlaicE-:: in 'ii.iRS*. Lev-i , ?.

n• • • 
A.

How lung ' 
" rop June

will  ;.ho i'- i. t -.n’.
’P, ’'91.' ♦:''rrr:nh

campaign 
' 'Elly 31

run ?
, 1982.

If ,T f pm j iy cr i'"di V dud 'res cot enrol]
wi 1 ■ • ‘ -'Rxe ennre i'~ :

* • j 'T U , ' ‘h"; 3, n,-: I--, • 1 ,nr resi dents in

nerrer .h ; '  -;ur,:‘ asno in 1982 exoiro ?

or_, '-e-enrs* : n. coypr tne dor. tors oFfice and/or clinic ca l ls  ? 
c. “ O'"■.ji;ince ' . i l l  he -*,(<ciluhlR or 320 for mamhers plus 820 per hour 

l-or^mRpoers char.^e will  be the s ame as in questxon •
■Jt o*' to r doctors o‘' f ice  er,d/or clinic ca l ls  to members wi l l  be the same 

a c o v e  c l ' - j c  m i ^ a . i e  c h a r g e , iori-moruiers romains the same as any other ca l l .

• r - -  r v  M - IB L I- .A M E  O c L V
ó; 9-'!7?ö

bincereiy,
James Pafford and Tom Patterson 

owners

' pm ; e r s h i o  • i O c i i ' ' . a t  i o ' t  -  “-1 : 2

'^afford and Patterson Amb. Serv. Inc. 
P. C). Box 912 -  Eastland, Tx 76448

am ; J \ ' 36 P JsLan':/. i' S36 Individual 836 Business 8  9 0

l i s '  family members on reverse side (Husband, Wife, and children under 19 living at horn* 
I also understand tnat this membershio permits Pafford and Patterson Amb. Serv. Inc. 
to collect direct from my third party agency (Medicare, Medicaid, li fe/health ins. etc, 
whatever benefits mav be available at no charge to me and this membership is  non- 
transferable or refund’.cie. SIGN ED

r. AM c PHONE
AD0RE3S CITY STATE Z IP

MEDICARE MEDICAID //
P4» THIS IS NOT AN INSURANCE POLICY I

L


